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THE F AHM.
DOTS BY T H E  W AY.

Hutto. Tex.
Another week has been cut «ft from  

the calendar uf March, and spring Ik 
o r  hep way. but It seema as 1C the 
Weather clerk was nut aatisfled with 
the w inter dished out. and he Rave u.a 
a  taste oC Ice two m m lngs this week, 
•which did not help the taun much.’ 1 
lia v e  not seen, so  far. a Rood stand uf 
corn, and much o f It has been i>lanted 
from  three to four weeks. I have ex- 
am lned corn In a number o f  fields. I 
found no corn rotten, but much o f It In 
the sprout, the ground too w“ t and 
cold to push it out. Some are plant- 
liiK over, and others will.

Our Triumph ptatoes have not pushed 
their w ay through the ridge yet. and 
w e hope they w on ’ t, for we had a cold 
norther to-day, and a  fine snow—for 
the Ice, w ithout the cream, for to
m orrow  m om ln gran d  Ice Is not healthy 
fo r  potatoes In this climate, and It will 
not be good fo r  volunteer oqts, which 
are now  heading out. In my farm  life 
o f  26 years In Texas, I have never 
Been oats head In March, but they are 
here now, to be seen; there is also some 
barley In this county headed out.

Grass Is at least one month ahead o f 
it*  uenal time.

L ocal buytrs are picking up the year
lings as fast as they are weaned, at 
fa ir  prices.

H og Ltock holds its ow n; many men 
•were discouraged last fall on account 
o f  3 cent pork; but the fall o f  price in 
cotton  has learned them that 3 cent 
pork  and 2C-cent corn are not starvation 
w ages: they arp putting In pastures 
and w anting pigs fur next fa ll's crop. 
Borne o f our farm ers have sold pigs at 
8 months old w eighing 240 pounds, and 

"a r e  well sitlsfl^d £R the outcome. My 
idea Is a'e arc only beginning the good 
»work here, for men are now planning 
t o  ship frem  now till June? hogs o f their 
ow n  raising.

Farm ers are all on the w atch for 
the opening up o f our Gulf ports, an l 
Increase o f  shipm ents o f beef and pork 
to foreign markets, for w e know we 
are at the gatew ay o f commerce. W e 
also know, with our mild winters, that 
w e can produce beef and pork as cheap 
as any other state In the Union. In 
hogs we have the advantage o f  being 
alm ost exempted from  the choIe;'a, 
w ith  land and clim ate that produces 
h og  food In greater variety than other 
states, with all th e  advantages o f prai
rie  land and Improved farm machinery, 
w ith  no wolves to  destroy, no thieves 
to  steal, with the best o f  blood and 
keen com petition. W ith country fairs, 
farm ers’ institutes, stock bceeUers’ con
ventions, all teaching the better way, 
w e are going to m ove against king co t
ton  and his attendant evils—the m ort
gage  and credit system.

T . A . EVAN  a

k«od naturailand which heretofore their cotton crop 
exclusively claimed, to the breeding, 
feeding and fattening o f sheep, cattle 
and hogs, which It they can not sell at 
a very high price can be eaten. These 
changes will naturally com e about until 
a fter aw hile we will have more and bet- 
t« r fat stock, better cultivatetl and 
naturally more iiroductlve land, more 
orchards and gardens, and l>ettei' busi- 
ne.MS methods all around, as we will gi t 
tired trying to save the country leaving 
tluu part o f It, to llte politicians, they 
being the only fellow s than can make 
it profitable.

D. O. LIVELY.

or artificial drainage,. Low. dump or 
saggy land will not produce u good 
quality o f  potatoes, and the crop Is 
more liable to disease. You should al
ways select high, dry land for this 
crop with a jiorous sub-will; this Is of 
the greatest Importance In determining 
the (|uality as well as the quantity; 
yovi will alw ays llivl a )«>rous or open 
sub-soil the be.st; it w ill'not only thor- 
ougbly drain the iipiier soli during and 
after a  wet spell, but the land will 
the better w ith  stand n long eontlnued 
drought, supplying*soil moisture from 
below  at a  time when the crop most 
needs it. Do not undertake to raise po-

----------T . i . l. ei o>v* 1 iittoes on heavy soil, unless it has firstP L A N T IN G  AN D  t.AUr* O*' COHN. , under drainage. Too much cure
Vcluublo Information Is (^ven lii a   ̂ cannot be taken In the preparation o f  

bulletin o f the Mississippi I'.xperiinent | j ijelieve that fully onc-halt
station regarding the culture and \ a i- . jj,- crop is often sacrificed by care- Ictles o f  Held corn. Results are given , ------ --------------

O LD  FALLA CIE S. N EW  FACTS.
F ort W orth, Tex.

ISditor Journal:
■More and m ore as the days go 

am  1 impressed with the Justlticatloii 
o f  things agricultural to their proper 
places and the explosion o f  fallacies 
w hich  have long held our state in check 
tind In a m easure prevented her from  
assum ing her assure<l destiny, that o f  
first place In the production o f nearly 
everything pertaining to the farm. 
There has been a  world o f stuff written 
about our natural advantages, but a

they could best be  utilized. W e meet 
and prom ulgate heavy weight resolu
tions urging the reduction o f  the c<H- 
io n  acreage, but we fall to suggest 
iVhat sh4 ll take the ’jplace o f  tljls im 
portant staple, w holly  or in part. B'ut

from  thirteen ot'her siatlons covering 
the entire countrj', and sonim aiies 
1367 tests from  79o varieties. The re
sults at the different statipns a ie  w on
derfully alike, and they establish the 
folo-wing points beyond controversy: I

T he most prolific white varieties out- I 
yield the m ost prolific yellow varieties; | 
w hite com  Is’ slightly more nuitrltlous 
than yellow ; tihere Is no appreciable . 
difference in richness o f flint and dent I 
varieties t the heaviest yielders aver- I 
age <ewo ears to  the stalk; ears of m ed- ' 
lum size having a  snvall cob and long | 
grain ; ears should point downward 
to  shed w ater; any variety may be Im
proved by selecting seed each year 
from  .ch oicest plants show lg above 
characteristic as soon as matured; un
less land 4s so  hilly that It cunnut be 
plowed both w ays without danger of 
washing co m  is m ost econom ically 
grow n In checks; level shallow culture 
Ik best; even Where the land does not 
drain wt*!!, but su d i laud should 1«? 
plowed In beds eight feet wide with 
w ater furrow  between anil have two 
row s to  bed the cultivation o f these 
roa ’s  being level and shallow.

Late varletli>3 liuvlng a long grow 
ing season are decidedly the heaviest 
yielders ajid early kinds sliould only 
1)0 grow n for  early use In latitudes hav
ing short seasons, where planting has 
been delayial till late or where It Is de
sirable to follow  coi-n with a  late sum
m er o f early fa ll croj) o f som e kind on 
the sam e land; pulling the fodder 
blades or cutting off the tope just above 
th e  ears m aterially reduces the yield 
and Is unprofltable. The bud worm, 
w hich  attacks the stalks when but a 
few  Inches 'high, and the corn  worm, 
wTiich a tta ck sT Iie  point o f the ear, 
are the sam e and are identical ■with the 
cotton  boll worm, live generations be- 
irrg hatched out In otie **>e
presence o f  the bud worm  can be de
tected by w ilting o f  the youn g plant 
and 0ach ■worm crushed then will pre
vent the hatching o f  500; w eevil and 
grain ’nmths which attack co m  In 'the 
Bouth can be killed easily and ebeaply 
by storing In tight cribs diid pouring 
bl-sulphide o f  carbon dawn a  hole 
m ade by a  hoe handle In the center 
o f  a  mass o f com . This liquid is soon 
converted Into gas w hich permeates 
the mass, evem l>etween the ears and 
shock. T h e  gas Is explosive, and hence 
no light or fire should be taken Into the 
crib. Keep crib clixsed e  few  days 
and then open it and the gas will all 
escape, leaving no Hmell, taste or  In
jury  behind. A siiring tooth oultl- 
vator, a  tw o-horse wheeled Implement 
■with six spring teeth In each gang, 
w as the b ip t o f  a large number of 
corn cultU’utors tested at the Indiana 
station.

i  did not start out to offer advlc^. but 4^ A lfa lfa  seed weighs sixty  pounds to

ABOX'T A L F A L F A .
F rom  the dep.srtmen; o f  agriculture 

cornea a valuable bulletin from  the a s
sistant agrostologlst or “ grass expert,”  
Jared G. Smith, and from_ 1^ wc con-
dense the^ßnöwlrig :

to  record som e o f  the things that "are 
looked at differently now from  what 
they were a  few  years ago.

• • •
W hen I wa.s on a black land farm  

. dow n In good old Ellis county, it was j 
the fixed opinion o f every farm er I 
knew  that It w as absolutely neceshary 
to  plant newly broken prairie land to 
coU on for the first year at least. T hat’s 

I ■what everybody did, ftnd~ag a rule the 
I first crop  was o f  the “ bumble bee" 

variety, and nobody was disappointed. 
W e  accepted the short crop as one o f  
ihe draw backs to farm ing and figured 
hopefully  on the big yield the land 
iwould make the third year. In 'the last 
few  years I have seen som e o f that 
sam e hog w allow  black w axy land 
m ake as good garden truck, corn, co t
ton and even small grain the first year 
after being brokeb up the fall before 
a s  any old ground, and a good deal 
better than some. It was simply a 
m atter o f  subsoUlng, not turning over 
m ind you, but stirring the ground to a 
depth o f at least ten inches, and if I 
■were forced to say In one word what I 
consider the greatest need o f  Improve
m ent In Texas methods o f crop raising,
1 would exclaim ; “ SubsoUlng." It Is a 
drouth defier and a yield Increaser.

That new ground Idea was a revela
tion to me. but there were others. Ona 
o f  thexe was that Texas corn could ha 
exported, m y early belief having been 
that It was too soft and subject to 
■weevils and other vermin, and I was

the bushel.
F or a hay crop sow  24 to 30 pounds 

o f seed per acre.
F or a crop o f seed sow 14 to 18 pminds 

pi*r acre.
Sow clea)ii seeil.
North o f the latitude o f W ashington, 

D. t'. sow a lfa lfa  lii the spring as soon 
as the g rou nd 'is  warm —from  tbe m id -' 
die o f April to  the middle o f  May. Saw 
tn

less prcp.iratlon. You cannot slight the 
tvoik w ith the hope o f making up for 
the neglect In after-eultlvatlon. This 
can never be done; after the land Is 
planted It can never be stirred under 
til hills where there la the must need 
o f  thorough tillage. Preparation of 
land should be deeply plowed, care be
ing taken that there are no breaks In 
the 'Plowing, no wider furrow tba-n the 
plow  is made to cut should be made, 
but before  the plowing, however, give 
the land a heavy coat o f manure, then 
plow, -mixing the manure well with the 
soli. A fter the land Is broken It should 
be well pulverized by frequent harrow
ing with a good lever harrow, standing 
the teeth back just enough to prevent 
dragging o f trash: It crushes the cIikIs, 
cuts and pulverlzea the soli, smoothing 
the surface, leaving the trash ■when 
left by the plow, go over and over the 
land. It can not .be made too fine, and 
the extra work will pay for It, will 
show In the after-cultivation and In
crease o f crop planting. The selection 
o f seed Is very Important. I prefer a 
medium-sized potato for seed; irlwaya 
select as near as posslhle a perfectly 
form ed potato, free from disease. In 
cu llin g  care should be taken to divide 
the eyes evenly and bruise 
the seed as little as poK- 
slble. I am o f the opinion the av 
erage potato  grmver plants too much 
seed. I am satisfied that an eye to the 
bill Is sufficient; three feet apart for 
the rows In the jin p er  distance, this 
gives ample space for the growth of 
tubers and for  proper cultivation and 

‘leaving plenty o f soil fo r  hilling with
out running too deeply, thereby avoid
ing Injury to the roots by cultivation. 
Ixiy off rows ■with a good turning plow, 
fo llow  w ith a good bulltongue plow; 
that leaves a substance at bottom of 
furrow. Drop potatoes oil that an an 
avei-age o f 15 Inches a pare single ey* 
to the hill. Cover with tw o furrows 
•with turning plow, or  what Is better, a 
good cultivator that puts a  nice ridge 
on seed and leaves the ground In fine 
shape, and the «ecd will be covered 
from  four to six Inches, which I think 
the proper depth. Just ns the seed Is 
sprouting go over with let'cr harrow, 
slanting teeth, so as not to drag; after 
R few  days go over aRaIn, slanting the 
teeth stiil more, so as not to break 
the tender slips that may be com ing 
up. A fter they are tw:o or three inches 
h igh  go over again, keeping the harrow 
teeth clean o f trash; If the ground is 
inclined to bake or become weedy gq 
over again; after this begin the plow 
ing w ith  cultivator, plowin.g all the 
ground and as close to hlll)i as can ho 
done without Interfering with the 
grow ing tubers, throwing fine dirt 
am ong the vines. „ „ „

---------------------------JOHN FJjMQNUSON.

profitable crop  in parts o f  .\rliona. 
Seeds o f the follow ing varieties were 
grown fv>r distribution and a package 
o f  each will be sent to all residents 
o f  .\rlzona applying to director of ex
periment station, Tucson, Arizona, un
til the supply Is exhausted. 'The 
\arlelFs are; Runo de Sumatra, W hite 
Burley, Conqueror. Uemeiltos, Connectl- 
eut Sewl Ix 'sf, lintzlUau. I'aritilas, Hes
ter, Comstock Si'ianish and J-ltUe 
Oronoko.

DALl-A.S COUNTY PROSBECTW. 
Editor StiX'k Jiujiiiul.

DaSoto, Tex.. March 23.—Dour Sir: 
1 see a request to re|>ort crop prospects, 
etc.. In last Journal. W hi'at anil oaui 
look fine and I Chink doing well, tall 
oat» are as fine as 1 ever saw iheni, 
V)ut acreage not large. Corn planting 
has begun. pn>greasliig' slowly ever 
since about the 7Ch o f March, but not 
near all planted. Yet, acreage will bo 
laitte. Corton ocrcRge w ill be larger 
itlian last year but iiA'n't say how much. 
I thiivk though about 15 or 20 per cent. 
Corn will not be Increaseil la ocreago 
I think. The freeze—so far as 1 can 
learn the late freezes Ixive dona no 
damage, not even killing teiidef 
Iiilants. I suppoBc to o  wet. As yet I 
h ave heard of no one planting corn 
over 6r m aking preiiaratlons to, pos
sib ly  some o f  the latest planting will 
have to be plRutod again. My corn  
bas all sprouted and w alling for sun
shine to bring It up. There ■will lie 
som e liicreejH* In truck fa.rmlng, su;’h 
a* potatoes, onions, stock peas ami 
field beaus and is-aii o f  the tabls v a 
rieties. I w ill experlmi nt a  little this 
year with abot»l five kinds o f the table 
and stoi'k varieties.

’Phe bo* Interest It seeims bas come 
to stay this time. Farm ers are 1m?- 
hlnd some but a few  ■w<*e4ts good wenth- 
er and all will be right. tKiod bye 
peaohes tonight.

O. A. NANCE.

SWINE.
T H E  HOG.

W ith corn at 12 cents ix>r bushel In 
the great corn belt o f  our country, the 
more o f It the farm er can put Into 
pork the better will It be. It liehooves ; 
us to breed all the pigs w o iiorsibly ; 
can and pat all the store hogs In best ' 
shape attulnuble for marki'l. Spare no | 
food In the operatl'jii, for i>oik pays 
more money than co.-n. Do not f c ^  
com  exclusively, even to fattening
hORS

It has be.'-n proven conclusively mai\y 
times over that corn Is too  heavy and 
heating when fed nione all hy itself. 
It needs some llghler material nflxed 
with U to m ake It digest well. Bran 
1s the very best kind o f g ra in 'to  mix 
with eorii meal. The one Is strong where 
the other Is weak, for bran is light In 
inusele grow th and earthy matter for 
muscle grow th and earthly matu^r for 
the bones. On tho Other liu:id cw ii 1s

Sheeman, Tex.

----- ;-----— -TTrfTtrrwon

n.A 'siin. '
The agricultural experiment station

I>erlinent with ram!e-,last year and It 
 ̂ I w exceedlngl.v well. This com para
tively new fibre plant Is exciting more 
attention throughout the United tUutes 
just now than any other. It promlai-s 
to become an Important crop at no dls- 

I m n . .iu.i Thr. .ina Chln^ n.Mir prov.'n .-
i lug Its general culture and manufacture 

1b the needs o f  a  satisfactory ik-corll- 
cating inaohine. I'he fabric jnunufae- 
lured from  this plant Is durable and 

- 4  beautiful, possessing a luster much Mko 
In the South and Southwest and In | silk. It m ight be weli to try growing 

California sow  alfalfa  In spring ur | ramie In all parts o f the Territory In 
autumn. Sow In drillr,. In the South | order to be prepared to grow It In the

Iiroper places to secure large returns.siAV In drills 16 to 20 Inches apart and 
sVon. when the needed maehine shall hav‘>cultivate the first seal

D o not cover-the seed too deep. i be»n Invented. A  package of the seed
A lfa lfa  does not o'ltaln m aturity un- | will be sent to all appl.vf*g to  the dlrec- 

tll the third or fourth year, th.-reforo i tor o f tlie stutinn Tucson, 
do ro t «ow  It expecting to gi*t the best 
results In less than that time. A lfalfa  
grow s best on a deep, sandy loam, 
underlaid by a  loose and permeable 
subsoil. It ■will not grow If there Is an 
excees o f  w ater In the eoll. ^ h e  land 
must be well drained.

A lfa lfa  Is a  deep feeder. Plow the 
land thoroughly; the deeper the bet
ter.

A lfa lfa  thrives liest In the soils con
taining lime, potash and magnesium.
It do»*« not grow  well In soils contain 
ing an  exesF. o f Iron, or  where lime is 
w holly absent.

Out for  hay when the first flowers ap 
pear. I f  cut In full bloom the hay will 
be w oody and less nutritious

not sure o f  qhe mistake In this direction i o f  seed pods are dark brown, 
until within the past two years. I also 1 
used to  think that there w as no w ay ; 
o f  keeping weevils out o f Texas corn. ' 
but that old theory has been •well |
“ knocked ou t." j

• • • I
Another “ song and dance" that was ■

at one time accepted as gospel was the

T E X A S  FARM IN G  CniTICIRED. 
Editor Block and Farm Journal: 

There Is one thing Very noticeable to 
me In Texas and that is the dilapidated 
look o f most o f the farms and the 
straightened financial circum stances o f  
the Texas farm er compared •with that 
o f  the northern fai-mer. That there la 
a reason for the difference is surely 
true. It can 't ba the season, for Texas 
farmers can work the whole year. It 
cannot be the soil, for there Is no bet
ter anywhere than in Texas. In  fact, 
all the natural advantages are In favor 

I o f Texas, If this is n correct stati?- 
j tiienl, nd I do not think anyone will 
' attem pt to deny it. Then the fault must 

Cut for  seed wlren the middle clusters | i,p w l^i the larmers themselves. And 
- ■ • ; m y opipon is that is whei-e the whole

maUef lieslTn m ake a lfa lfa  b a y  cu t In the fore
noon and let It w ilt; then rake Into 
windrows. It should be cui-ed in w ind
row s anil cocks, and stacked or put In

It cannot be charged as “ shiftiess- 
ens.s," for the farmers work hard (1 
believe harder than northern farm ers

barns with as little handling ns pos- ¡ilo .) but It Is certainly a  lack o f eii-
slhle. Great care is require<l In order 
to  get It In stack before the leaves be
com e too dry and brittle. The leaves

assertion that | are the Ihoet palatable and nutritious 
e The fa lsity  parts o f  the hav.

demonBti’)rf'eu” " f i f f  o®®" ^  thoroughly | Cover the stacks with caps. This will 
to  oarsrit i  charitable j prevent b>ss by molding when It rains,
to  pass ,it with a  short notice. Of course | In the arid regions, where Irrigation

1

there ate localities or rather sections o f  
Texas 'SMiere all fruits do not flourish 
but there Is no common product o f  
orchard o f  vine which does not find 
Its natural habitat som ewhere In this 
b ig  state. A t any rate the man who 
makes the old time talk Is Immediately 
put do-wn sbs not knowing "w hereof he 
sp eak a”

• • •
The Impression at one time passed 

current that hogs could not be raised 
ut a  profit In Texas, and it has not 
been so  very  long since the “ razor 
b a ck " was considered the only variety 
o f  the porcine tribe that would even 
thrive In our state. In m y  ojdnlon the 
greatest reflection on the good sense 
o f  Texas farm ers Is that they permit
ted  In 1864 over 20.000.000 o f their hard 
worked for dollars to go out o f  the 
Rtjite ■ for pork products when they 

‘oould havrf kept U every cent at home 
and bad a surplus to sell to outsiders. 
This Is one fa llacy  that has not been 
as thoroughly ventilated as It should 
b e  and though we are now the third 
s<sie in hog production we need to be 
first and bjr a  big plurality. W e can 
raise •hogs cheaper than In any o f  the 
other states, a  fact that Is being 
dem onstrated every day.

• • •
It  Is useless and your space too  

valuable to attem pt to enumerate th<f 
m any changes that circumstances have 
forced. T hey are going on all the time 
and I ha\'p hopes that after a while 
stock raising and farm ing will be re
garded as co-ldentlcal tndustrlea as In 
other states. The stockm an Is turning 
b is  attention to  feed farm ing to some 
extent, and there are evidences that the 
g a m a rs  ars awaJcenlng to the necessity

Is practiced, put water on the field be
fore sow ing the seed, and Immediately 
a fter  cutting each cr-;ip o f  hay.

It Is not safe to pasture either cattle 
or sheep on alfalfa , as they are liable 
to  bloat 'when It is fed green. Foeil 
them the hay, or practice «toiling.

There Is no better or  cheaiier way o f 
grow ing hogs than to pasture them on 
alfalfa . One acre will fitrnish i>asturage 
for from  ten to tw enty hogs per aea- 
son. '

Horses can be pastured on alfalfa. 
There Is no better hay fo r  work ani
mals, o r  for  young, grow ing stock.

IRI.RH POTATO PLAN 'H NG.
(Paper read before the Truck Farm- 

er(|f Section o f  the Orayson Horticul
tural Boclety. )

First, I would advise the planting 
o f  the Triumph. W hy? Because o f 
early maturity, as we have to have an 
early potato to Insure us a  ready m ar
ket; second, thç triumph Is from  ten 
days to tw o weeks earllar than the 
Bose-H ebron or any other variety 
tried by us In this clim ate; third, b e 
cause o f the large yield over other 
varieties; th«?y will make, as a  rule, 
from  40 to 50 bushels m ore to the acre 
than the other varieties mentioned. 
Can they be rals«?d for profit at the 
present price for seed, say IÎ per bush
e l?  I think with the proper prepara
tion o f  the soil and the proper cultl- 
ration  they can. A great m any va- 
rletlea o f  soils may he used for potato 
(¿rowing, clay, sanitly loam or deep 
black prairie loam, any -well d r a in s  
soil, but It must be rich and w atm  
and made mellow by  thorough prepara
tion. T he Ideal soil la a  good rich totni

terprise.' Most o f them plant cotton 
one year and the next spilt the middle 
and plant cutton on the same ground 
and kep this up year after year until 
the ground wears ;cut, and then they 
say cotton don 't pay. It has got so It 
w on't yield more than one-half what 
It did when cotton was worth twice 
what It Is now. They never use ahy 
fertilizers, not even the accum ulations 
off their own farms, when If they would 
do so they would the flrjit year get 
an extra yield o f enough to pay the ex
penses o f  hauling and scattering the 
manure to ray nothing of the benefits 
to be derived from  It In after years.

There are some farm ers w ho say 
corn will not pay one year with anoth
er In Texas, at least I have talked to a 
great many who claim  this. N ow corn 
to produce a good yield w ants a good, 
strong soil, and when the farm er wears 
his land out for every other purpose 
In Texas he plants corn on It and as a 
natural result he ra iim  a very light 
crop and that o f  an Inferior quality.

Now, let Texas iTarincrs first get good 
teams to farm with and cease to use a 
horse weighing from  600 to kfkl pounds. 
But g et M team that can pull a plow 
and do n «o o d  day 's work during the 
farm ing season and still hold bis fieah, 

' use im proved farm ing utensils, stir 
I their ground as their northern brethren 
I do. Rotate you crops, haul out your 
! manure every year and strengthen the 
; weak places. Get some hogs, cow s and 
- chickens and raise your own butter and 
• eggs and meat, and an era o f pros- 

(!•> this than It does to  pay cash, 
she- never saw before And another 
point, don’ t buy your living on a cred
it. It costs you 25 per cent more to 
do this than It does to pav cash.

W. P. H AW K IN S.

The consum ption o f cotton by south
ern mills from Bi-ptvmber 1 to  March 
1, was 518,000 bales, a  gain of 65.000 over 
the amount taken during the same time 
in 1894-95. The northern mills consuoK'd 
1,'260,704 bah>«, a los» o f  447.619 bales, as 
compart'd with the taking.« during the 
sam e period o f  the previous year. This, 
In -connection with the fact that the 
total number o f bales marketed was 
2,519,279 bales less than In 1894-95, shows 
a decided gain for  southern mills. That 
the place w heie It Is grown Is the place 
for the manufacture o f  cotton. Is being 
more widely recognized the world over.

The steam ship Hopetotvn cleared for 
Cork. Ireland, from  Galveston last 
week, with a cargo o f 113,160 bushels of 
corn, weighing 6.336,9H0 pounds end 
valued at $3.5,080. Another steam ship Is 
in port to load ¿corn fo r  Ireland and 
the pivjspects are that the shipments o f 
that article from  this isjrt to the Em 
erald Isle in the future will be very 
heavy, as the corn receive«! from the 
gu lf ports is said to be  In special favor 
with them.

'W. Ij. R . Dickson, so wc learn, kept 
a  close a«S8>utit o f  the feed he gave his 
hogs and “figured out that he realized 
40 cents a bushel fo r  his K affir corn. 
W ho wants anything better?—Childress

F A R M  NOTES.
Clean cut cultivation  should be given 

In order to prevent the pianteli crop 
from  being defrauded by th«? volunteer

heavy, and a poor fram e builder, but 
rich In the carb ohydrates or fa t-form 
ing elements o f  food. Young pigs re
quire but a trace o f corn. The propor
tion Is gradually Increased until the 
mature hegs lu the fiitteplng pens can 
profitably employ ns much us three- 
fourths o f their entire ration» In corn . 
Make all the svvtue, both old nnd-young, 
com fortable, for it pays ve il. D iscom 
fort o f any anlmnl means loss o f  food . 
Provide giMul, substantial, dry shelter 
and Ik'd well. It 1.« proof of au intelli
gent breeder to see plenty o f fresh, 
clean straw or h aves In all depart
ments o f  the piggery.

W . P. P E R K IN S. 
Middlesex uouiUy, Massachusetts.

TH H  RIG IK kl HAH H AD  ITS DAY.
Farmers VluSt have luissed the m id

dle age renuqnber well the time when 
the big, furt hog thijl tipped the h eav i
est on the scale iiTsu pulled down the 
largest purses jier hundred pounds 
•weight, or ut least w as lu most de
mand. The |)Uhllc taste for meat has 
changed, and younger, sweeter pork is 
preferred. Fortunately this change In 
puttlle demand has been parallel with 
the «ll»cov* ry that the .younger or the 
less the weight at which an anlmgl Is 
fitted for market th«* lews the post uer 
pound o f growth. Th<> two factors have 
conspired to ri'duce Ihe size of pigs up- I 
on the market. WIthtn two decades 
the weight o f  hogs upon the Chicago 
market has com e closely up to the a v 
erage o f  300 pounds, although not 
reaching It ns an average. From this 
point It declined to 260 to 270 pounds, 
and thence down to 250 pournls. From 
this point It w ent-gradually  down un
til It has com e close to the average o f ,  
230 pounds. In the Atlantic state» 
there Is n demand for  u still lighter 
hog. smooth, sweet pigs, with square 
backs an«l thick hams, -weighing from 
150 to 200 pounds. The new hog has 

■rooted the old one com pletely out of 
the market. The prime small bogs to
day outsell the coarse fat ones. This 
Is not only true of American mertifi’ t. 
but It is true o f British m arkets,'gP 'l 
the Danish pork producers •who cqfitr 
to the English taste for  small, ifweet 
bacon obtain an extra price for their 
discernment. This Is well, for It means 
oheaiHT meat to the consumer, and as 
In all advances It means some gain to 
the producer, for l»eneflts are usually 
divided .between the user and the con
sumer.—M irror and Fanner.

hogs for the profit there is In them, 
lust week shipped a carload of flfty- 
soven ht?ad that averaged 342 |>ounds 
at ten months old. This Is but a fair 
sample o f what may be done and Is 
being done by Intelligent farm ers lu 
every* section o f  the state. The old 
order o f things wherein figured the 
rszor-baek or wind-split ter tyi>e o f  hog 
that lived to a graHl oH age running at 
Isrge, living on acorns and roots, and 
finally going to market on foot through 
mud and mire, has certainly hod 
Its day. The h»i>e o f the Netbraska 
farm er la the up-to-date hog. Wluui 
It Is possible to drive out o f  the feed 
lots a carload o f hogs lesa than one 
year old that will bring from  $800 to 
$900 with eorn nt less than 20 cents per 
Iiushel. it la to be seen that with a lit
tle eneigy and intelligent push Is bound 
to keep the bright side o f the picture 
iMvay fr«in the wall. It Is squarely on 
this liasls that the breeder o f the Im- 
■prtived types o f  the hog o f the day 
iias founded his business. It Is the tine 
-work o f thii hiveder folUxwod close and 
hard by the feeder that has pushed the 
great American hog to his proud posi
tion o f today at the Jop o f  the ladder, 
and that has put some uf our neigh
bors across the water at their w it's 
end to find some plausible p retex t 'for  
shutting our hogs from  their shores 
without showing to the v/orld their 
w eak spot In not being oIjIc to com 
pete with us on even terms. W e con 
gratulate our Butler county neighbor 

,on his good showing.—Nebraska 
I'^tirmer.

M AKING PORK FART.
A writer says that March pigs pan be 

made to weigh '275 pounds hy Novem ber 
If the sows ar«' kept In prime condition 
up to and after farrowing, In order to 
make her an exc-llent feeder and a f 
ford an ahundauee df mllK for  the pigs. 
He says he fed her liberally with ono 
l>urt uf old priM'esM oil meal, six parts 
o f  shurts tiid  three quarts o f  shorts 
and three quarts o f bran mixed witti 
scalding wal**i' after the m ixture has 
sloiHl twelve hours. Put In the* drink
ing water a little salt and a teuspoon- 
ful o f  saltpetre once a  week. Feed the 
alM)vo ration twice each day, mornings 
and evenings, ami at noon give a lib
eral feed o f well-soaked corn. I«et the 
trough he low, so that the animal will 
lesrn  th» way to the table. Give her 
also grass, or, belter, clover. Wean 
the pigs when ten or twelve weeks old. 
Continue the same treatment for tbe 
pig«.

BURN TH E CH OLERA HOGS.
Cholera hogs and all diseused ani

mals should be burned to  prevent the 
spread of the disease rather than bury 
them where earth worms may bring 
the Infecle.l germs to the surface to 
again spread ihi* disease, as also an i
mals thrown In streams, to spread In
fection In the water, or earelessly throw 
dead animals Into vaeant lots where 
birds, ruts and mice may scatter the 
disease germ s; then you wonder where 
Ihe disease came from. If stieh animals 
are not burned they should l»e burletl 
so deep that the risk Is riMluced, and In 
such a place that other stock m sy be 
kept out o f reach.

-,- ,1 ■■■ 1̂--.., ■■■! SS»-WW asyaaoaf»
bi'skle It. hJverythliig whloh grow s 
fakes nome valuable fertlHzl'Opg element 
fronr tils eull. Ctid an. aspocixl liM>a ia 
liieurrecl In any  seed productto'.i.

Good farm ers on good lan«I will con

'Many hog dealers think *hat the -ilb- 
eral lun o f hoRs at present Is due to 
the efforts o f farmers to get them well 
in«rkel'«<l before spring plow ing be
gin». Th'*ie Is also a prevalent feeling 
that tills will result In lighter supplies 
later on.—Drovers' Journal.

tlnug gtIHU? WHIW . T>ut IKé un It
o f  this ui'**p Is certain  to  b «  simUler 
until the dem and rei|Ulres all tlie pru- 
duet. Th«* fariruT must tiuiv his a t
tention to  other crops, r«>qulrlng m ore 
labor fo r  they -will pay better. It has 
b«?en too ♦■«-■«y to grow  wheat upon 
clieap land.

l>mlnug<e pn.vs In that (he very soils 
which n«?ed It m ost are the m ost pn v  
ductive as a rule when drain«-«l. Clay 
soil« which are retentive o f  moisture, 
and thei-iî^m? cold at?d late, m e  BtIPlig 
sblis, am f retentive o f  applied manures. 
In pror>er me<'hajilcal eomlKlon they 
yield W tter than naiturally dry soils, 
u.sually «lellclent In plant food.

It* plowing hillsides the furrows 
should neither he run directly up and 
down, nor on the level along the shb-s. 
ls?t there be a  slanting slope duwti 
Ihe hill, that the water may all have 
time to soak Into the grounil. The soil 
w ill not be wash, nor the w ater w ast
ed. neither a  starting o f  ditches or 
gullies.

The tru^ rule Is to  sow no more 
ground than can he thtrrtnighly pre
pared; l»ut where th<? soil is not t<K> 
comi>aet, and Is free from  w«*e«1 
growth, plow ing may sometimes he 
dlsp«*n«ed w ith and the upper crust tw 
put In good shape to  receive f«ats hy 
cart ful harrowlr»*. Tlius It may be 
under w ay before  the pressing spring 
work begins.

CROHRINO FOU POHK.
*r)r piirKs is  I lUii roiivlrired thè P o * 

land 4’hlna Chester AVhlte cnjss Ih lite 
hest thaL^roa’S," sa.i's n wrlt«»r In N a
tional stoclm ian. ".now undtmstand 
me, I msen for  cross breedlrig. Of thè 

mav see dlffer-

H OW  TH IN G S H A V E  IM PROVED, 
There was s time, and It was not so 

very long ago, when grf)wn |M>ople 
could not travel tn sa fely , Such are tin? 
cemventenres and snfiTpiards o f  motiern- 
railway equipm ent that a child can go 
fron t'on e  end o f  the land to the other 
unaccom panied. There cam e through 
bn the Missouri, Kansas and Tex’as 
railway, on the K aty  flyer, the other 
night, a little fellow  not more than 
five years o f  age, w ho was going to 
New York tn meet his mother. The lit
tle fellow was armed with a letter ta a ll 
conductors explaining his loneliness, 
and It was cheering to see the efforts 
the train hands and passengers made 
to  amuse and care for him. 8>)mehow 
or  other everyb«)dy heard the boy's 

I story. His mother had hern sick In a 
New York hospital, and after many 
weeks the joy fu l news had come that 
she was convalescent and he was going 
to  See and surprise her. They all tried 
io  kill tim « for him from  the old gray
headed man, who was kicking because 
it was raining, to the porter in the 
sleeping car. W hen the time came to 
change cars they were willing hands to 
carry his satchels, when the dinner sta
tion w as reached, although the young
ster's pitrse was heavy, a  dozen hands 
went down to  fo«*t (he bill, and In lh*> 
dead o f  night the old fellow  who had 
kicked about the weather. Interrupted 
a poker game long enough to inquire of 
the porter, "Is the kid asleeiiT’ and 
when told that the boy was all right 
the old man handed the darkey Oume- 
thlng that was not a  tobacco tag and 
said: "W ell, you look after him all the 
way to Ht. Louis." T o  m ske a long 
story short the l«oy arrived fh New 
York and he ho<l alm ost as much 
money ivhen he arrived as when he 
sU rU d. He had a good time and tba 
K aty people have a telegram announc
ing hla arrival, which makea them all 
feel g o o d .—Dallas News.

etilly, but I have prefi-rence for  the I’o- 
land China. One reason Is (hey re
quire less ntiendoii, particularly In 
(heir sleeping i)ens, at least such was 
(he ease for me. I f  the net llUer was 
neglected and not changed as often ns 
It should be, the Chester W hite pigs 
would scurf, and often the ears would 
crack and get sore, which w as an eye
sore to me. I kept watching the little 
fellos 's nnd putting som ething on their 
ears to heal the sores up. A h a general 
timnr-"T*hFstmt are imr as strong- to  
drive to market us the Polands or Herk- 
shlres. As tn feeding qiialKles they 
are grand, good hogs. T did not sneak 
o f the other breeds—Cheshircs, Y ork
shires. Essex and Jerrey R«h1s. I know 
nothing o f  them b.v experience, there
fore have nolhlng to say. If you buy 
sows, no m atter what hr«»ed they m ay 
be, when you Intend them to cross s«'e 
that Ihe m ale Is a pure-bred, run no 
risk by -breeding to half-b lood; you ran 
run l>aek 60 per cent faster than fo r 
ward by so doing. M y choice is first 
Poland (Thing, aecond Chester W hite, 
nnd If a cross is made with any two 
breeds these are the ones to cross .a c- 
cording to iny way o f thinking—Chester 
HOW, Poland-Chlna boar. At the samn 
time 1 ■have a neighbor who thinks 
Berkshire sow  crosse<l with Poland- 
Chlna boar l*est, and lots .o f neighbors 
that think one Iiog Is as gmid ns an
other, just Mo It will eat corn. I have 
bred Poland-tThlna hogs fo r  twenty 
years, and expect to keep them as long 
as I raise hogs, and strictly  pure, even 
for pork, so you see w hich  Is m y 
cljolte." .

Pure W ater for Hogs—The supply of 
-\*-ater for the swine should be pure. 

TMK Ifl CAP' o r the sai'HguardB against 
cbolm-a. In all probability tbe germs 
o f the diaeiuie are often carried by tlw 
water.

KPW OUTH  LEAGUE CONFERENCE.
Han Anfonlu, Tex,, April 14-17.

For tlio * bove occasion, the Mlssuiirl. 
K ansas and Texas will s<*ll Uoksta 
.4prll 13 and 14 at rate o f  $5 for the 
round trip, limited for return to April 
19. In connection with this meeting, wo 
will run a special train leaving Fort 
W orth  ut K;36 a. ni., April 14, wfiere It 
w ill pick up the special car prevloualy 
set out for  decorative purposes, and 
arrive nt Ban Antonio at 6 p. m . Those 
who pr«?fer rah IHe Hfe'TCClBlSr tTUtir 
service on selling dates.

An extension o f lim it can be secured 
by depositing tickets with the agent o f 
the terminal line at Han Antonio, for  
the benefit o f those w ho desire to par- 
ticipate In the excursion arranged fo r  
M exico City ($25 OOj, M onterey ($5.50) 
and Corpus Chrlatl or Aransas I 'oss 
($3.00.) round trip. Returning tho spec
ial will leave Han Antonio on the moru- 
liig of April 18 and stop nt Allstin about 
tw o hours, so  that delegates and v is 
itors may view the capttol, take a 
street car rido to the great dam and 
ha.-e a soil on Lake M cDonald.

J . C. COMKR.
C* P . *  T , A -

Eleven varieties o f  tobacco were 
grow n at the experiment station loot 
year and they Mh«jwed such excellent 
grow th that there ran be little doubt 
but that tobacco could be mode a vary

B A IT IS T  MIHHIO.NART MAMS M EET
ING WACO. T E X ., A P R IL  7TH. 

F or thiB occaalon the M., K. and T. 
will sell tickets at rate o f  $3.65 for the 
round trip on April 6th and 7th, limited 
to April 16th for return.

)  ̂ J. E. COMER.
/  C, P, and T. A.

HOO (M IOLERA—HOW  TO  DUITIN- 
GUIHII I'r.

Early sym ptom s—The hair Is harsh 
nnd dry, the eyes may be watery, luid 
later the walk becom«-s weak and Ir- 
ri'gulni- with lm|M*rf<.>ct contfol o f the 
bind legs: the skin around .the flanks 
and forelegs may becom e pun»le. Ihe 
skin may crack and large sores ai«penr 
on the head, n«»ck nnd back; the sick 
ones are kept apart from  the rest o f the 
herd, are Inclined to hide around In 
sheltertOI places and seem ilttla in 
clined to move. There is usually a teas 
o f appetite, although in very aoute 
cases they may eat quite heartily and 
die within a few  hours. The chronic 
oases lose flesh rapidly, and som etim es 
show extreme disturbance o f the ner
vous system, exhibited tn partial or 
complete paralysis o f  the hind parts, «*r 
they show extreme nervousn«?ss. Cough 
is onnally short nnd hacking. The skin 
o f the ears frequently lMK*omes much 
Inflamed and If the patient lives for 
several days It assumes scabby appear
ance, «wmietlmes the Mini slAugb off. 
Occasionally constipation appears 
am ong the earliest sym ptom s, but It is 
usually not noticed by the owners, find 
later there ap|M*ars diarrhoea. In some 

f o f  the very a«'ute cases, whIOh appear 
at the Iteginning o f the outbreak, the 
anim als die* very sudcfenly, oomstlnuoi 
before the owner realizes that they 
were sFk. I.,ater In the history o f the 
disease, a s ,i t  appears in a  herd, the 
cases tend to  assume tbe  chronic type. 
If the swine plague Infection is marked 
the coughing and shortness o f breath 
arc the m ore prominent sym ptom s. If 
the cose Is more clearly typical hog 
cholera the bowel sym ptem s are the 
more prominent. Hometimes large por
tions o f  skin and underlying musoular 
tissues dir and slough off, leaving lanos 
sores This appear» more c«>mmonly, 
Darhank. around the he -.«1. neck knd 
hock than elsewhere.—Minnesota Bul
letin.

l,O G 8 FOR PROFIT.
A 'Botler covrity farm er who eyident- 

ly knos-f oomething olkout lutw to raise

I T lie word “ fad”  te a  mohaCoioturMl 
word, not given by W orcester. It turn 
hf‘en iti use only R Short time, com para
tively, and uriille tt nmy be dkrtved 
from the WVIsh 9t is jriora probabili 

I that H 1« m ade from  the Initial let- 
I tors o f  tlie 'wonda “ for  a  dOiy." The 

•word “ tip " orlginatoKl In that way. In 
1 .an oldtlnfc English tgivem r  receptacle 
' for ««Tihll Chin (tea* plnc«a tn » 'con - 

splcuoiai p lace over s?tilch a ppeared 
tho legend, "T o  Immire promptneoa." 
'Whistever m ur pla -ed  in the box w as 
given to the aervonta. Other tavorns 
follow ed the exam ple, a«td noon tM» 
thr«H> •words w ere wrtttsn "T , I. P .:" 
everybody know ing wh«U they Indl- 
«’Oted. Then the panctuatlon  marks 
v.'cce dropped, sud the word "U p" 'W«a 
boni. ‘ ‘Fad”  and ‘Hip" ar« o f  tbe asme 
c lo w  and kind.

T be anitnol m eat bill o f  L6aMoa to 
■omethtng w onderful. .D uring tbe 
year 1W6 the butchers o f  that bunr 
killed and sold the flesh o f  490,666 oat- 
tle, 1,600.000 sheep, 600,060 cblVM and 
700,006 hogs, to  say  noth log  o f  tbs 
horoea and fowto.

On many fosuns tools ora damaged 
almom oa much by exposure Io weather 
H« they are by tine, and woole in feed  ̂
tng «ata up all profits thaf miieht oiher- 
wlae be rsollaed. Is it any wonder that 
such csuwleaa fanners grumble and 
say thru forming doaon't pay?

T he reader will notice that when our 
moti get their occoad breath they talk 
much less <»f go in g  to war. W ar to the 
lost rsoort o f  lm.bm(laa or  fools, and o f  
those who follow  thba .

The BUUs against Mesara W agoner, 
aeruggs. BUvemteln. A. H. Pierce and 
others for taxaa allegad to  be due, o r»  
now  p i x y  seeing In the oourt# nt Bfl 
Reno, 'fhetm oults are ogaituH cattle
men who have Icnaed grosliag tonda 

! and run cattle In Ihe territory, and in- 
I volve t u a s  amoantlOR th over $166,606. 
! The oatUemeei dony their lloMlIty* «nd  

wni oOMoat the ouits to  «he Very loot.

A t 4M. Lenita nssrkcda laid weak R u - 
borth  4fc Oo. o f  Gaitewvllle noU 1.066- 
pound oteern at $3.66. A. flilvsrataln 
o f Dallas wild otaera averaging LM6 
p'*unda at to.TO. asm D on W oggoaor k  
Hon o f  Duootitr moU L6M iwtMsd o la a n  
a t $1.71.

_ i othota do, and, o f  rnniail 
‘ aaa be ednoated. $ok- 

roed from  ewes tirnt w e n  
a-born, and o f  emplojriim 
so  were tw in-prodnoodTu 
o f  «D yflook-m astertogrt 

_ a  o f  twins than be w oom  
I likely  to d o ,"  a im  tbe A g - 

id. "N o r  is u to  all, fo r  
• m m t be a  good keeper 

to  fa v o»  laroe incTCioee. 
^ e  broedk o f  ebeep ora oot- 
I  prodnetive than o tb e » ,  th^
1 P oioe t Horns being p i r ^  
boat prodtiotive o f say . 
re  eboold  be a  large p e r a « ^  
|to ewea depends, o f  oom oe, 

the flock-master himimlt 
a  bis shepherd. T be latter

fad good management, maker 
reorage o f  them after they 
bnt be  has no control oveg 

F bicb catues prolifle crop or 
' beyond placing, w ith  tbe 
eu t, the ewes w hen  oonpled 
18 into a forcin g  niece o f  

IB clover or  rape, w hioh U 
to  o ld  ahepherda to  be one 

noting tbe ob ject In view , 
ock-m aaten, no donbt, not 

to Induce the tw in-bearipg ’ 
ui their flocks w hich , as • 
I'foniid to  be those w ho either 
knuH on w hich flocka are oo- 
Kbjected to great Bcardty or  
'  nogement in  the general 

_a iH often the mle* Shep- 
verleM under such m osten  

have no encouragem ent to  
et o f  things. O nly w hen 

and ahepherdB w ork hand 
Itlier can the beet roeulte 
KkI shepherd is involnable,
) only large Rheepownerp 

a  the right sort o f  m an has 
I tbe master Hhould take oore 
) h im , 08 largo nnmbere do. 

Bliepberda remaining on  
from  youth to  old  am , or  

•61 cnatomory to  And this in  
 ̂and middle o f  the present 
although a^cnltturid l o 

re th i____lan formerly,
,ta are still to  be found.

,a1xmt more <
pBUihfi »MBS wv ________
diepherds take the greoteet 

d ^ t  in tbe welfare of tbe 
•y  have to tend. Althon|h 

1 tile term twin-bearing it  
ddered to include tbe pro- 

Jplete and even qaartettea 
incating the propensity it  
Jwelnpes into a prodigioai 

i  ttie ewe may poaeibly yean 
pMflily than she can bring up. 

lillly  imparts tbe mllk-hew« 
M  equal to the other, bow* 
«ne e»tayafly*aoeoroipeBlee 
mart Invariably, bat It  moK 
Ith a t tho strain would bs' 

h"on tbe conatitntion ol th *
I to rear three lotnbkinflj eo*'’ 

they begin to gro 
tie trough of food i 
applied both top w « i 
I euch dremnstaDotfl, 
m ewee have to rear 
nba they ohonkl hiWM 

Unoe MBd beedeqnll 
A great doel may 

itheprovieionof slnii 
Dg a totiaia(3totY snooee- 

M, and by melang pto- 
> n rre when tbew  ore 

ityO$rliig toe  bod root 
bnteble to (mmgbt in eom*

.y

—

tSs h s :

rbat amnoing to reed in  old 
plauatsons of verione die

lect sheep, end of which the 
ge ie indiepeneohle for etto- 

^ e n t* Wo may extnue míe
le  century ego. out when •  
lanthor on veteritmry prao-
lia t th« brain bladder-------
the dieaeae hsKrws a« l -  

idne to>|radltery origm  
; lomba oeoome eíitcted l 

| y breeding ot nataih lj 
"lae th e i 

>aay the .. 
i  ebepbardpi 

.je a la i^ o f inie gM 
lied

. . Broeder.
liitgly ooiiona things 

that a tapeworm sli_^
,___„ I from the inte«ttea —
lich iT has lived for m<iai|m 

rraaeand tbe m nltitia|b.(x 
1 in it eboold oomthow 
oh of a ibem , e itb tt, on 

 ̂tho hay made nom it, J t t i 
eggs should matare ^ —  
inres that aro f(

. in the brain 
„ disearo of which 
I is giddlneaa, due to 
I brain o t theae bl 
, stamge.- It  is 

._Jthan many other
I in  tbe life  of an i__ _

rever, wholly diflUiaiap 
I the belief that any liv -

„__J into existence witboBfe
ether it be on animal or s' 

J u t these ebangea of a worm 
|fe  are any more strange toid 
! than tbe ebangea whioh 

J  undergoes, ap from a bnt- 
f into a caterpillar, this into a 

J thing like a dried, curled- 
Id  then into the beantifnl 

t that flits among the flow- 
on the nectar during its 

her life , the parpóse of which 
K  “•.*«*«* to reproduce ita 
Ithaartlle and diaappesr. Bnt 

l is a  veritable pest of the 
liaanda of abtep j^ e  and 

them withoni the ahep- 
aajitblng of the canea, 

íes, which has its home for 
•" •toq sheep'# brain, would 

were It  not for 
on tbe shsM 

» ...„ J  caused by th a  
iaamatare worms into 

they nuton  inta 
tUnga, nude of 

Mp which aro more tbfw  
aÉflonly of which os- 

w nt of thaneande 
a hundred, aheap In - 

ven aimpi«. 
e ; it  la to (

"a? ■

as tn Ü l

■■
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TJ3X A S  STOCK. AJSD F A B M  JO I7BNAI>.

Fri '

ë :

V W tM  
(in tk  «Udine 
» o N ^  \»r th« Am«r 
club. Km * W«at *
M«R<r Tork, fi. T.

J. J. HEWINOI 
B U M

Orce«*a Bolo, I7.S54- _  
Bnm llton, Webbervllle,”  

H n rr / Branch, S2,43t— 
M r». A . Xnillmin, Ral», 

Harrjr F ia te , 41.SÍ6—1 
to  W . T. Henson, W ill»« 

lie  o f  8 t  Lambert, 
•White to W , N. Wuri

• T«X.
Loonette’ i  Free Sliver 

Oray to O. W . McDona 
I^ ttle ’a Tormentor, . 

W hite to W . N. MurphJ 
Moro St. Lambert, 29,1 

ton to W . Boyce, O reee.j 
D Ponal'a Cactu», 32. 

Ham» to T . J. Brown.
COWS AND H E ! 

B icycle Olrl, 109.668—1 
C . R . W rieht, Mexia.

Buttercup o f the Hroot 
iWebb to C. R. W rUht, , 

Chula Vista, 97.188—L . 
to  J. C. Munden Marí.'lia_ 

Esterhaty, 102,707-A. j|  
C. Vauehn, Blooming Or 

Oletiny Klleore, 109,146. 
Bro. to J. L . Thompson, 

Leonette's Orante, 
Gray to W. E. Johnion, 

Marni« Heneger, 57.789J 
*  Bon to Mrs. D. S. O alf 

Prime II.. 79,142—ParkJ 
11. L . H atard, .VTldlothla] 

Queen of the Prairies 
E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert’s Monfezii 
P . Hajnwood to J. C. 
shall. -

Same Fair, 62,f.60-J. L.| 
I W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 86,ief.\ 
to W . E. Johnson, Mlllled 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146—J  
Bro. to J. L: Thompson.

Tenny Kilgore, 103,692- 
Bro. to W . C . IIcTjker. m J 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . O. Hooker, 

W illie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, ...

Transfers for the woelj 
cember 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 31,110—R . Ol 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain H-'cne, U. 8., , 
W lllls to T. E. I,anrvnterl 

China Grove, 42,261—M ri 
aon to J, M. Cardwell, LI 

CoI()nel Harry, 42,001—AJ 
to  8. L ; Burnap, Aiiatln.

Coro Lambert. 37066—1 
»ornery to W. V . Elsell, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8,
St. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 41976—-  
■cy to S. L. Hurnap, A usi 

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42.277Í 
to  W . A. Norihington, 8 

.............T.onnentor F, .of Lawn,
*  Foster to R . W. W illi.

COWS AND MEI 
Anna Field. 93,241—Eat 

Burts to  Mrs. A . O . 
W orth.

Argyle ’i  Hugo, 107.892— 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616— 
to 8. L. B jrnap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108--W 
B . P. Bomar, Oalnesvlll 

Bonnie 8l».ialdlna, 1 
Wrlg-ht to J. M. Lang, '.

Calico Landseer, 108,74. 
kins to 8, L. Burnan. Au 

Ciana. Princess, 97.18 
I.alrd to W . A C. Wnu 

Crdùm Pat Ports, 109,17
• to W. A. Northington.

Dorjava’s Oonnn, 1. 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burns

__  - p o ra H . 105,288-Park
Gill 5  Gill, NasTr,

.Duchess o f Inglestde, 
Orris to W W eller Sha, 

Effle P„ 79,464—Parks *
*  am . Nash.

'B ra  Landseer,
to E. P. Bomar, Oninesv 

Fancy Vic, »4.069—P.
T . J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy. 93,831— 
to E. P. Bomar. Oatnesv 

. Ferrla Signal. 109,366—J 
A . W . Lander, New Hop^ 

o u t  Edge Jess, 110,19 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden Msv. 73,511—Par 
OMI & GUI, Naj»h.

Sauaw. 8L73ft=
P . Burt# to Mrs. A . O 
•Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F „ 108,96, 
ton to S. L. Burnap, Au 

Joel's Calico, 108,613—.E 
to  8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Keranlna Pogls, lOl 
p r^ h t to H. I I . McBrld 

K ate Piitnntn II., 107.09 
to S. L . Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109 
prtvht to H. H. McBride.;

Katie Perry, 110,326—O .
D. C  Darrocb, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogls. 109, 
preelit to H. H. MeBrId 

Kitty S, II.. 62.084— H.1 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Ph 

l4idy Pogls Lowndes, 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrId 

Laura Clement, 66.361- 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Da, 

Laurotte Rioter, 109,20 
bott to H. H. MeBrId«,

Leslie Signal. 105,910— .
«  Hsrdln to Parks *  Pari 

Lola Lowndes, 100.299- 
to H. H. M<'Brii1e. ^VDtl 

Lucilia. 93.224—W . \
IP_ Bomar. Gainesville.

Lyndill, 109.505—H . Hii 
Seward, Brenbam.

Madame Signal, 109 
Parka to Gill & Qin. Nat 

®j9ry Annersly, 9t,no—' 
to  E. P. Bomar. Galnesvt 

kJay Amber. 109,181—J,
W . A. NortMneton. Bna 

Melrose Marden. 79 7i
i * ’’’' "  *♦y. nr Pogls. 109.1

A. Norlbington. fa 13Httle Gray. 110 023—B 
Terrelr.

Monarch’s Mnv. 109 
; P »rks to Gill *  Gill, Na 
' IT.. 69'222.

"5 v ?  to Parks A
»  mil. Na'Jh®'*'̂ *'''̂ * *

T 'n y , »3.340—
* p S^s u ;  Bomar, Oalne, Persian Nora. 107.826- 

* i"’’tblngton. Spi 
Queen h^rjoram . 109 6 

der to E. p . Bomar. Gal

^ ThornRover’s Baby. 69 ll_T m i 
tHsrdln to Parka À Parka.

Sadie Glenn III., 105.»«^
Tl" *  Hardin to Park»^ » .

Shellle, 924»14_'I7. j  
Naple«.

MeBrId '

P- Ibomar, Gala 
. The Young W isotr ttJN 
b o «  to H. H. M eBrId” ^" 

Tvxmmle Mnntimmerv^
G. Burts to W  8 H d  
Bury, Fort Wotgh. I

V ic Spates Poirls. 
to H. R . M -wW e ic ^ e

™  ft Hardin to PaBiB.

”  W Mr Vi I TMeta Pogls H.. io<»

P- B < ^ r .  O slo  
. ^ 1 «  Trandseer. «1.1 

. ̂  P . Bomajr.

POULTRY.
T H E  COMPOST H E A P .

I  «rag amused a t a picture I saw In a 
la te  dally. It represented our chief 
ina»istrate. Beside him there was a 
barrel with on c-h a lf Its head out. A 
huge funnel was fitted Into the bung* 
Kole, Into which the figure was shovel
ing  the money only to have It pour out 
a t the open end. I could not help but 
th ink ” how  like him we all are." P er
haps not on so large a  scale, but the 
prlnclp lads the same. Few people real
ise the im portance o f  hen manure and 
w hat they lose when they neglect It. 
It 1» a wasteful, shiftless, unthrifty 
habit to  allow  the fow ls to roost In 
tree tops, fences, or any place where 
the droppings cannot be saved. The 
urine is contained in droppings, and 
can  be rcoognised by  Its white color. 
It Is the m ost valuable part o f  the 
manure.

There art  ̂ various w ays o f  saving it, 
the main feature being to keep It from

to shoo them or  th« boys and dogs 
to Chao« them.

TH E EGO.
Multum In parvo—that Is an egg— 

•’much In little, ” but that little needs 
Judicious handling or It will be 1»*^ 
H ealthy stock. I don’ t imt much faith 
In im m ature pullets, etc. My experl- 
ence has been that there is not much 
dlfferenci», pn»vldi*<l th^ lien iu hoiilthy 
and has nourishing food. 1 don ’ t like 
them too old, but liave had gof>d hatch
es from  two months’ old eggs. They 
should be clean not only when sit, b̂ ut 
kept clean during the liatoh. For this 
reason; The dirt will close the pores 
if ailowe<l to aoi'umulate and lessen the 
ch ick ’s chanc<-B o f life, as it will sm oth
er if the shell la covered with grease 
or <llrt.

T H E  PL.vrE.
New we are at loggerheads, but don’ t 

tear down, unle.ss you can build 'better. 
Home are sure that thunder don’ t hurt, i 
Others are equally sure that It kills. 
Some may put up out o f  moisture, 
while others are efiually "Mire that down 
In the moisture Is the j>roper caper. 
F or my jtart I like a low nest best, for 
various reasons. An awkward hen can

) RtimoiiD Mim
W ns IteT iilem l Si*rerliles«—Strtekrn  

W Itb  P a ra ly s is  V9lill« S ta u d la »  
a t I lls  P ost o f  U aty.

• ixrrlalelsta ia  L o u isv ille  a n «  g a sk - 
v lllu  C ou ld  h o t Cure Uios.

VENO’S REMEDIES

drying out. The best plan Is to rem ove .......................................
every m orning to where It is needed ' ¿aii'dle°hei^eif be.tter with her nest on 
as a fertilizer. Lime, dry earth, or land , ground; besides ■•'tr’ s nater.”
plaster can be used to cover It when ' jvgnin. a hen’ can control moisture eas- 
iiot used at once. While w ood ashes Is i tf,’an she cun heiit, and a way-up 
valuable, la asserted that to mix them ¡¡j going to be morn liable to dry
w ith the manure spoils It.’ The vci-y i yp the i-ggs, ___
best w ay Is to make a com post heap | iphe most essential Is .seclusion, airry  
under shelter and treat relative to i from  the other li'-ns. I have every 
heating as other heaps. Into this heap jeuson to believe that while thunder 
put »weepings, feathers, dead chicks, gin outright it eorncs so near
rats, old nests and every decaying m at- searing the chicks to death that they 
ter. It should be shoveled over, and yre useless. MoHi'T, if a thunder storm 
when thoroughly prepared, hiirroled for came up, when the hens wore about 
use. It 1» one o f the best fertilizers for j to hatch, removed the eggs from the 
garden and field. boxes, being Ufraid of the Jar of the

FLOOIIP. building. If we would k-ep count ol
W hile a great many like cement. I ihe eggo left unliiitelx-l <lurlng tho 

plank and other floors. I could always entire senson, vve would be surprised, 
keep an earth floor cleaner, sweeter, and not think all these l!ttl<’ details 
than any other. A few shovels full o f for their protection useless. Next w<s|k 
loose earth thrown und<T the roosts 1 will have something^ no ire to 
thus the next cleaning Is easily done, this Itne. C. K. Hawkins,
jind tho floor not dug out. lii ease yoij j li'url Worth, Tex. 
lire bothered with rats, take a hemlock

U ronght H ack III* S p ccrli an d  Cured 
llliii—T liey  A rc  the I'oiulnw  H rin- 

e d la l A gen ts o f  th e  W o r ld .

A. H. Craw ford,, engi
neer on the L. &. N. R. 
K ., sends Veno the fo l
low ing sworn affidavit: 
Btate o f Indiana, Co. 
o f  Vanderburg—ss:

On the 26th day o f 
December, 1891, I was 
running from  N ash
ville when 1 was strick 
en with Hem iplegia 
ipartial paralysis) o f  
m y left arm and Unit), 
being made helpless Jn- 
stnntly. I was at that 
time one o f the oldest 
engineers on the 1.. & 
N. R. K. HInce that 
time I have been flag
man at Howell Htallon. 
On" Tuesday, May 15, 
1394, 1 commenced us
ing Venn’ s Electrli 
Fluid and Curative 
Hyrup. The first treat

ment gave me relief. Before I coin- 
inenoed I could not hold a knife or 
fork In my han d ,‘ ami could not lift 
my arm. Had no use of It whatever.

IMtlhlUMhUHlHii«

FIRST
PRt.VllUM

TEXAS

S ta ll’ rn if
AND •

DAULAS.

EXPOSITION.
1895

UlilliillloMtiitlUiU«»«'

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
standard for thirty yesra. Sure death to Screw Worm* 

and will cure Foot Hot.
It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
\ • Held io Dallas, 18')o.

It will quickly hear wounds and sores on cattle 
borpes and o^h^r AniinalB. Put np fo 4 z bottlpi», * tb 
1 ft), 3 and 5 tt).ji*«ns. Ask for BUL'HAN’ri CKE3YL10 
OINTMENT. Take no other, 

bold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manuiacturers una Rroptietors. GEO. II THOM I’SON, Tre»».

N Y. City.

I-THE STHMIID CULTIWTOR-MÈ

Black Leg
Can be P r o v e n te d  by 
V A C C IN A T IO N , which 
is harmless, simple and 
economical. Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR Aiitku Vaccine C«,. UL
( United States and Canada.) 

SIS Rlilto Biilldlig, C H IC A G O .

bodloH and mutllutort wlnga. Wo won- 
Ht a dead Io»» to undcr»t»n<I. .Most of 
thoBe died from  tlielr woiinilH. The next 
m orning the rase was wor».'. Whobi 
limbs were gone, but the bloody floor 
revealed the cause. The v'arminls hn.l

uSi>*nr tiasketH we simply gave 
jierlenre In buying and »lilpiilng eggs 
for batching for t. n years, as well as 
that of many other breeders. The same 
mall which brought In hl.s letter, also 
brought one frían Friend tb.vlngton. 
with an order for eggs. He write»:— . . . . .  » „ « V .  v y u i i i a i i L M  vat-» av/i rv«»«.»*-.

clawed up through the cracks to do th.| | , .y  experience has been that eggs
mischief. We Immediately unsoldere.1 
old tin fruit cans and tacked over the 
cracks.

In ease your location Is not high 
enough, till In with earth, to raise the 
floor above the outside to Insure drain
age.

If yon will go to the expense to build 
B platform under the n .osls It will give 
more seratching room In the house, a 
m atter not to be snoexed at In case of 
and all-day drizzle or a downpour, and 
aside from  that you can then put gniytd 
on th.' floor. Don't use a»hes for ITilS 
purpose, as ashes hold tho moisture.

KATS.
W hile speaking o f this let me tell you 

how I drove the whole colony from 
brooder to pigpen, from plgj»en to sta 
ble (they all had plank fliHirs). and 
finally off from the premises. I got sul
phate o f  Iron (copperas) In good sized 
lumps and put It In lumps under tho 
floors, and as It evaporateti It ’ 'stnelled 
them out." and after 1 had tried lyc, 
lime, pol.Mon and everything.

DEAD EASY.
When we comiiare the difference In 

the raising of poultry now and when 
our mothers raised It we conclude that 
we have It sure dead easy, "On flowery 
beds o f ease," as It were. It Is said that 
"the longest way around Is the quickest 
way Jiuiue," but the old saw Is a  failure 
where the extermination oC Insect pests 
Is concerned.

It Is truly H task for a in-rvou», sen- 
•Itlve person to "grease" chickens. It Is 

—SStUresly less so to hold a lluiiplng. 
squeaking lien aWT adOilul.atrr the 
'blow gun" treatment, and an exas

perating long one to use a pepi>er liox. 
A fancier's way piay do, but a whole 
farm  fuU—excuse me idease.

A I.ETTEK
Before me reads: "Tell your lady
friends that for u jiostal we will send 
them post paid a sample bottle, enough 
to  kill all Hoe on fifty fow ls." The 
daintiest of us can use this. Hpreail a 
pap e i^ ^  box, saturate It, put In fowls 
ahd cpviu’ T or ' two hours, and presto'. 
Hood-bye bugs.

"Dead Ensy" Is a similar liquid. For 
10 cents 1 will mall a bottle of either 
kind to anyone wishing It.

HITTING HENH.
It seems to be such an old. old story 

that a person debates on touching It, 
but when we think that In poultry as 
In other bUHlness there are alw ays lio- 
glr.nfi's, ami that the Journal la cim- 
tlnually falling ln*o new hands. It Is 
not old to all. So much dop.'nds i>n 
tlio hen. 1. e., a Leghorn and Cochin 
cross is the favorite. They are mere 
qu ’et than the Leghorn and not so 
heavy and awkward as a Cochin. The 
Game has but one objection ; she Is too 
small and close-teathoreil to cover 
many eggs. Then with all hens a gnuit 
deal depends on their treatment. If 
you  fire them out by the tall when 
you don’ t want them to sit, tliey uro 
very fiatile to profit by previous ex
periences and not wait to be fired when 
you  do want them to. Be gentle with 
them, and don 't allow tho horrid men

jiaeked In excelsior and so as to ride 
on end hutch better than when laid on 
side. I ri'member a few  yi-ars ago 
when at I’allo, .Mexico, 1 got thirteen 
t:hlcks from tliirteim eggs rccidvisl from 
you; last year twenty-three chicks from 
thirty eggs sent me from Texas, that 
Were on the mail nine days. These 
eggs were packed that w ay.” We ship
ped thirty egg.s jideked with excelsior, 
little end down, to Arizona. The pur
chaser earrled them forty-five miles In 
u wagon and he got twenty-seven 
idHcks from them and ralsisi twenty- 
live. We once purcha.sed four settings 
cn masse that were shlpiied In a box. 
We got three ehleks. The breeder 
duplicated the order, «hipped them in 
a basket and we got tw enl-tw o ohicks. 
We could mention a dozen other In- 
aliinces when- we have satisfactory evi
dence that we are right. W o have 
tried half a dozen patented "sa fety ” 
i-gg carriers and our experience Is such 
that we will not pay express charges 
for eggs shipped In them. I ’ aok your 
eggs In baskets, little end down. W c 
have no reason to offer for "little end 
down,”  exeept when packed that way 
they hatch belter for us.

There Is one simple remedy that 
seldom fails when a number o f bens 
become droopy, refuse to lay and show 

-aLgoaxif tiow.d disease. In nlnidy-TiInc
cases am ong one liiindrcd the difllcul- 
lles i ncounlered arc due to Indigestion, 
wfilch nrlros from over-feeding. By 
withholding all food for three or four 
d ivs. a cure will nearly always result 
without the aid of medicines. When 
bens «re  fat. It Is dltflcult to Injure 
them by three, or four days’ fasting, 
as they are then well provided with the 
stored fat o f  thi lr liodles. Before they 
»■an starve they must first becom e )»onr 
In llesh. The fasting, however, enables 
the hen to become clear o f the cause of 
the ailment, rests the digestive organs, 
anil enables them to better digest any 
fiaxl th.-it may be then allowed.. When 
the three or four days exjilre, give 
only one meal a  day fo"r it we»‘'R, allOW- 
Ing only lean meat, one pound to 20 
bens, and the change o f diet will also 
prove o f advantage.

freely sign this and make oath lo  the 
aUove as a true statement.

(.Signed.) A. H. CHAW FORD.
ilefore me. George Nash, a n»)tary 

public. In aforesaid county and state, 
personally cam e A. H. Crawford, and 
made oath to the above statement, 

j Hubscrlbed by him. W itness m y hand 
and notarial seal, this 5th day o f June, 
1894. (.Seal.)

GKO. 0 /  NA.SH. N otary Public.
VE.NO’ .S C U R A TIV E  HYRUP Is th ^  

host and only aclentlHc cure. It per
manently cures malaria (chills and fe
ver) and thoroughly cures catarrh, 
constljiatlon anil liver trouble. It 
strengthens the nerves, clears the 
brain. Invigorates the stom ach .a^d 
purifies the lilood, leaving no 111 effects. 
This medicine has for Its body the 
fam ous Idandrindod water, the great- 
germ destroyer and blood purifier, and 
when used with

VEN O ’ S F.LECTRIO FL U ID  will 
cure the worst and most desperate 
eases o f rheumatism, parulvsls. s ila t - 
Ica, neuralgia and all aches and pains. 
No home should be without these medi
cines. They are sold at 56 cents each, 
twelve for 3.6. Ask your druggist to 
get Venn's Curative Syrup and Veno's 
E lectric IGuld for you.

.SIR M. M ACK EN ZIE 'S  C A T A R R H  
CURE relieve» In 6 minutes. 10c. A t 
drug stores.

NEWS AND NOTES

p?rfect in every 
fail Equipped 
a success. For

Simple and practical in construction, 
detail, gives satisfaction where others 
with the latest improvements to make it 
seventeen years tl e leider in Texas.

Easily hand ed, simple and durable.
If you have not used the STANDARD, try it this sea

son anci you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texas.

Write for prices to

E m e rso n  M fg .C o .
DALLAS, TEXAS.

V by not Puicbsse yoar Lou »Izua (,’ypr»it

Water Tints, [aF)i Doors ani Bliois
—FROM—

Cal*«h«w ft Lswia MoaufactaHaf Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTBR40N, LA.
Who are beadquzrUra 
for everylhln» m bU 
Use. We o.n mak* 
you a dellvarod price 
'o  sny potei...Narlh or 
South, »Ml WalarTankt 
and Invite oorreepond- 
euce. We operate our 
'.wn i»wnilfii. Don’ t 
lull to write for our 
prioe». 'We make Wl) 
»lr.ee of Cypres» Wete 

J i anki.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. H O W ARD , M anager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
CHICAGO.

The Leading H otel for H orse and Cat
tlemen Iri the United State». 

Board with room , $1.50 and $2.00 per 
day.

Room s without board, 60c, 75c and $1 
per .day.

--A-bunch of BOO Crnclrptt
$36.

Texas City, Galv<>ston county, 1» to 
have a $100,000 mill and elevator.

The State Beekeepers' association 
will meet at Greenville April 1 and 2.

H eavy  snmwi is reported to  have 
fallen In N ebraska and Iow a this we»?k.J, ___________

A t Alvin, Brazoria county, 200 crates 
o f  strawberries were shipped per day.

A  few  four-year-old  steers sold In 
Tom  Green county recently fo r  $22 per 
head.

The great popularity o f Black .Minor
ca» has been gained by tlielr real merit 
as m oney-makers for their owners. 
For this reason they nrc standing on n 
firm foundation, and have only Just be
gun to enjoy the great popularity 
which Js.J.lL.tiiPXi’ fo '' them. They be
gin to lay at an i*arly age, and un- 
diuibtiMlly continue to lay profitably 
for as long a t>erlod of time as any 
other breed. They are persistent non- 
setters, which In these days o f Inen- 
baturs and broo»lers. Is a valuable qual
ity. Black Minorca pullets hatehed ear
ly In April and fed for laying, will 
com m ence laying about the same time 
In September.

The dredging at .Sabine Pass 1» now 
com pleted and a depth o f tw enty-four 
feet over the bar is reported.

The people o f  Tyler, Tex., are organ 
izing a com pany to build an oil mtll, to 
cost $50,000. and give em ploym ent to 
fifty  to seventy-five hands.

I

^ When loT« 
knocks a t ' »  w o . 

• iLwi’* heart heI  usually conies in
B 7/1 A disguise. Doesn’t 

want it  k n o w n  
what he’s up to. 
I f  she knew all 
about the l i t t l e  

'rascal, would 
let him in ? That’s a question.

Women are apt to look upon 
love and marriage as purelr 
a matter o f sentiment and ar- 
fection, That is pretty nearly 
right; yet there is a practical 
aide to ft too ; and the best way 
to preaerve the ideal aspect of 
marriage and matemltyi» ni't 
to forget the practical part of 
i t  A woman cannot be a thor- 
oughly happy wife and mother 

4-1 unless the distinctive physical 
I -  organism o f her aex is in a 

»' heaitby and vigorous condi- 
,  tion. « e  best mend that w6- 

man e'ver had is the ’ ’ PaTOrite 
Prescription,”  o f  Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Chief Consulting Phy- 

•^sician o f the Invalids* Hotel 
nrgical Institute, BuCalo, 

'The ’ ’ Pte»cription," is 
B perfect and' inftillible remedy for every 
form o f “ female weakness.”  R cures by 
restoring health and strength to the inter
nal organism, which cannot be reached by 
** local Application» ; ** thu» the cur« U radl- 
«•It complete and constitntional.

Dr. Pierce’ » eminent reputation aa • phy- 
■ician o f wide learning; and hit special 
knowledge o f the delicate and intricate or. 
ganiara « f  xromen, accounts for the nnpar- 
Blleied confidence, which aromen place in 
his “ Favorite Prescription,”  over every 
other remedy. Its use obviates the neces
sity o f dreaded "  examinationa ”  and the 
•lereotyped “ local treatments.”

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Dmr Sir : - I  suffered fourteen 
«can with ffamai« weakneta, aervouase^ and 
general dtbilUy, trying rerrythlag I oonld find 
to help me —all lo no avail. I then heard of 
Dr. Pierce’s mediclacs sad altboucfa I wa» thor
oughly discouraged, I thought I would try one« 
Shore so find relief. I took your ’* Golden Medical 
Discovery •• and “  Favorite Preserligloo," and too 
great praise caanot he giyea for the rapid relief 
tkey gava m*. I am now ftee from 
troahlaa. Tory Mnconly poota,

In shlpiilng five poultry, have the 
coops high enough to allow the fow ls 
to stand up; low coops are cruel, and 
there la danger of sufrucatiou.. For the 
s.Tme reasons, do not overcrow d. K 
fine crvnp 'o f  hens will WS depreclattnl If 
a mimlier o f corks be nmong them; 
k oep lh em  separate. Contrive to have 
them arrive In market In the middle 
o f  the week; recetpla Increase toward 
the last o f the week, and Monday there 
Is some stork left ovrr from  Haturday 
usually. Nor lu Monday a  good day 

■to'scll pouUry. .

‘IN’ heat is a valuable food for laying 
liens, berause It Is rloh In albumen. 
Oats and rye are also valuable, and 
boar a strong reseniblanre ot each other 
In the elements o f wljich they are com 
posed. But even with thfs ration of 
grain we must feixl them liberally with 
vcgttables and other green food.

A. H. Belcher’s handsome residence 
at Belcher, Tex., w ith the contents, 
was destroyed by fire Saturday. Loss 
$7,000 to $8,000; partially covered by in
surance.

At the K ansas County district court 
last week Davis Wade, who had twenty 
bills o f Indictment against him for ca t
tle stealing, w as given two years In 
the peiilteutlary.

W at Neal, aged about 15 years, was 
killed at Cisco Sunday afternoon while 
Playing base ball. He was at the bat 
and the pitcher s bull struck him on 
the left ear. He rnii away to first base 
but never spoke, breathing a few times.

■District Judge G. A. Brown o f  V er
non. has gone to Washington In the 
Interests o f the Greer county settlers. 
From ull reports to h.md so far It 
seems that the Choctaw nation will 
vigorously push their claim to that 
county.

YlTe first trainload o f cattle passed 
through Victoria on the 9th Inst, con 
sisting of sixteen carloads of yearlings, 
loaded at Inez, ¡mid by Bennett W est 
to George Wes^. who tok them to his 
pasture at OakVlllevla Beeville.—Dallas 
News.

K ansas shippers are now agitating 
the question o f driving their stock to 
m arket instead o f paying the extor- 

M any a  hen has been unjustly cen- tlonate rates demanded by the rall- 
siiPi»d for breaking eggs In thè nest | roads. A good many Nebraska par-*
while setting. Often the nests are 
made so deep and with sides so steep 
that the eggs roll to the center, and 
the hen cannot spead out as »he should 
for  Incubation. The eggs are easily 
broken under such circum stances, anil 
the hen Is blamed for the »hortsight- 
edness o f her keeper.

The white o f  an egg contains 20.4 per 
cent o f  albuminous, matter, and the 
yo lg  sixteen per cent o f  the same, 
and *_hon cannot produce eggs without 
first eating food from  which she can 
extract the elements necessary .to this 
form ation. She must be fed  food  rich 
In albuminous matter.

GCn.)

I am oovr Arc rrern the former 
Pery MBConly pama, ,

ì'
U ÍJ

ITnfertlllied eggs are better for the 
m arket than the fertile onea, because 
they will remain freah a longer time; 
In fact, will dry aw ay instead ot rot. 
Hens lay better If not allowed to have 
a  consort. Those who m anage egg 
farm s for m arket always oolonis« the 
fem ales by themselves.

ties are doing this and they say they 
are 'wellj satisfied with the plan.

Cattle buyers In southern New M exi
co  have offered 39 for yearlings, 312 for 
tw os and 3,15 for threes, which figures 
are considered very fair when com 
pared with prices prevailing for the 
last few  years. In northern New .Mexi
co  settlers are holding stockers at $12.50 
for one»,.|16.B0 for twos and good grade 
dry cow s $14.60.—Springer (N. M.)
Htockmah.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
A B O V E  T H E  Q U AR AN TIN E LIN E . 

800 F lshec county tw o’s, delivered at
Childress at ......................................$16.Oi)

1400 K ing county tw o’s delivered at
Childress a t ...................., ................. $16.00

1000 one-year-old sti>erM from  the Big 
Springs country, delivered at A m a
rillo at .............................................. $12.,'>0

600 tw o-year-old  steers from  the Big
at A TTvg _

lillo  a t ................................................$16.,50
lOOU .Midland county two's, delivered at-

Am arillo nt .......................................$17.50
2500 Y’uakuui county tw o’s, delivered at

— A TTRiriiio at : ................ : .......... :-: . . $i7.w
4000 Dawson county tw o’s, delivered at

.■Vmailllo at ...................................... $17..50
600 Hall county tw o’s delivered on the
Denver at .......................................... $17.00

THREE'H .\ND FOITR’ S.
1000 he.ad o f  three and four-year-old  

steers. H all county, delivered on the
Denver at ......................................... ;$21.50

750 three year-olds and 1250 four-year- 
olds, K ing count.v, a top bunch o f
cattle, a t ..............................................$22.50

700 M otley county four's and five’s, de- 
llvei'oa o n .tlic D t n v i 'f i : .■.■. . .  u , ,  . $36.00 

STOCK C A T T l.E .
6500 Lynn county cattle, well bred 

Short H orns and H erefords, Including 
the one and tw o and a  good portion 
o f three-year-old steers, this year's
ca lf prop not counted, a t ....... ....314.00

A herd o f 17.000. mostl.y she cattle. In 
the W estern, par; o f  Texas, worth the 
money. F or prices, terms, etc., call at 
olHce.

C A T T L E  B E IA )W  T H E  Q U A R A N 
T IN E  LINE.

1000 head o f good W estern yearlings
at ...........................................................310.50
These are bunched and can be seen 

any day.
GOO to a 1(00 head Navari'o and Free
stone county yearlings a t ..............310.00

300 Frcpston<> and N avarro c o u n ty .
cow s at ................................................312.00

1000 Freestone county two’s at ....313.00
200 three-year-olds at .....................315.50
400 threes and fours. Bosque county.
wintered on cotton seed a t ......... $22.50

2.50 four’s and 150 three’s, natives of 
Coleman and Concho counties, deliv
ered at Brow nw ood for ............... 318.00

, _C00 good W estern twos, Eastland and
■ Stephens CPUnties, at ...................$16.W
550 tw o’s and 1500 threes and four’s, at

Coleman, at .....................................,316..50
lia lf  of-th ose cattle are natives. The 

others are Eastern, but cattle that are 
worth the money.
730 good Burnett county tw o’s at 314.50 
500 good Denton county yearlings
at ...........................................................311.00

600 four's and five’*, less 100 three’s, 
natives o f  Jack. Young and Clay 
counties, all bunched and In good
shape, can out 500 head at ..........$26.60
Must be sold by April 1. 1896.

STOCK CATTLE-
2500 high grade GallowayB, Including 

three-year-old steer» a t ............... $16.00

R. N. GRAHAM,
606 Main St., Fort W orth, Texas.

15 EGGS 31.50—S. L. W yandottes: H aw 
kins strain; also artichokes, 80c per 
bushel. Mrs. J. D. Lyda, Atlanta, M a
con county. Mo,

d1.1 . T_1 ! 1 — 17,̂ m■J 1 m '
3 I j 0$ ,

i1 1 j MS
1 4̂̂ -- - M»
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On Feb. ITih we received an order fmm an EngiUh 
Railway for another ten miles of fence, also a remit* 
tance in £  s d. for the last ten miles. This third 
order proves that the favorite American fence suits 
the Englishman also.
PAGE WOVEN WtBE FENCE CO., /UMaw, BIcfc,
j .  R. K E E N E Y , Gen’I Agt., Dallas. Tex.

SUCCESSFUL
JNOUBATOR

ir maaviftoeot aew eatftlocue BWinc inllin* formation ffardlnt artlfle ia l fiatohlng k Broodina and traaCtae oa pool« tnr ralalBi aea t for fo atiunf)«. urmUar frae.

IT IS THE^

— ROUTE Î*

The White Elephant.
RESTAURANT.

W. H. WARD. Prop.
308-310 Main Street, F ort W orth, Tex. 
Service Unexcelled. Open D ay and 

Night.

Right in Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

W e’n send you our General Cata
logue and B uyers Qiikle, if you 
■end US 15 cents in stomps, “n a t  
paya port postage cn expreatage, and 
Keeps off idler*.
It’s a Dictionary o f Honest Valuee; 
FuU o f important information no 
matter where you buy. 700 Pagas, 
33,000 illustrations: tells o f 4o/>or> 
articles and right price of each. One 
profit only between maker and user. 
Get it.

MONTGOMERY W ARD ft CO., 
(11-116 Mkhigail Ave., Cfeiênm.

L I G H T N I N G  W E LL. M A C H ’Y ,t-'VI p s . AI fk. atF ri>. ,r»-VA .SO I. I 14 E. ENGINE S V I
THt Y A /t'^ kx /f“. a r ft. ’■.'.lI

M any poultrym en keep the breed* 
that lay both the white and brown 
eggs, and If they will send each to 
market In a separate basket they wjll 
find that they will sell to a  better ad- 
van tage 'th an  If placed upon the m ar
ket aa a mixed lot. Being all o f  a 
color, they will produca a  more attract-

T exas raised last year 160.n00.000 bush
els o f  corn, which Is an increase o f  30 
per cent over any preceding year. T ex
as Is bound to raise more and more 
corn each year, and her farmers and 
feeders will before m any years raise 
hog» enough to not only supply her 
own home want» am ply but a surplus 
to »end abroad,—D rover»’ Journal.

Tuesday la»t at Ladonla. Tex., a  pro
hibition town, a party o f  about tw enty 
’ ’ ladle»,”  prom inent church workers, 
administered a  severe cowhiding to 
a Dr. H ancock, a physician who had 
lately m oved there from  Bonhafn. 'The 
ladles at first demanded that the doc
tor quit w riting prescriptions for 
whisky »nd leave town. .U pon  hta re
fusing this they admlnlsUred th« caa- 
tlgatlon.

from  Galveston, Tex., last week and 
sailed drawing tw enty-one feet one 
Inch, the greatest draft ever attained 
by any vessel leaving that port. She 
had 44,780 sacks o f  cottonseed meal 
am ong her cargo. The total exports 
o f  cottonseed products flSom Galveston 
for the week were 2,200 sacks oilcake, 
580 barrels o f  cottonseed oil and 104,173 
sack» o f  cottonseed meaL

g-a« alMmafoln hloctb tiaaU# -*------ -*

Captain Frank Moodle o f  F ort W orth 
states that on a recent visit to Kim ble 
county he and som e friends cam e upon 
four cow boys w ho were digging for 
hidden treasure In a certain pasture on 
.the line o f  K im ble and K err counties 

»1 e --■covered a large ami-unt 
o f  old Spanish doubloons and Mexi
can 820 gold pieces. Tradition has it 
that Santa Anna many years ago bur
ied eonsldeminS irPUUrc in—rtist Is 
callty  and this is su posed to ba what
»Ka  « aw K,»V • SnunH.

lisüMd U»s ftMh TmIm

There is 
More Wind 
Used

By som e m anufacturers and dealers in 
selling their goods than it would take to 
run the .35.000 D AN D IES that are now 
in daily use In all parts o f the civilized 
world.

D rop us a line and w e will back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind o f 
goods to blow about. W e carry every
thing needed for  pum ping or pow tr 
work.
C H A LLE N G E  W IN D  M ILL

AN D  F E E D  M ILL CO..
D ALLAS, T E X A S.

F actory, Batavia, 111.

S500D0 REWARD
Will be paid for asy 

cate of
•fpSllla, OasorrSa s ,

at---------- •Jiaat, Strlctara or 
Blood Taiaaslaa 

which my rrmemes 
fail to care. 

YOBOg. Old. Middle 
.9gcd. Siagle. or Mar
ried Mrs asd ail who 
Migrr (rum effect» of

mSIlHMOD
mm T»Stllty. thut- 

m. IMUtfllMsan, VmS. Iknita w 0il*?»l- 
cyal Irpu ikiaU MsTi c'-su br Ui

lEDiGU m m
eafler fn»B »11 Private dioca»ca C U R E  

Q U  a m a n t e  ED  «» »11 rrirtwe.Shin Sloon ana Nervoue Pioeeves,
- AUoixniR(SnaininMn.T owpmvrui»

Addraa» Or. C. A. HOLLAND.
HOUSTON. Tgxaa

Chicago &AltoflR. R.
P ■»»>»■ Kaiuo» CScy, OUcaga Si. Leed», 

bar aad muraiadiato soiaN. BSI aB »Upe«« 
thi» Mae and theiabx huae» peaatpt aad «afi 
of Toar coniigoNant». Iha plaaaar Baa fo I 
aad fo»t tim».

S'fríen-
ins itack »»»»■  peaaiat lafaeñatioa ha

y  NESBITr,

aadvai

ihippcra »hoald 
ind. By exilia» ea «r «iftin s  «itlMr af tha

Uval
I Uoa 8im Ii  Am l  Ci.

L. WllJtC

Uva Stack Affai.
föH ic I  T f iö n t  '  
*V. S. YerdLOdeijh. 
PKED D .T n u .

Uv» Stock Afflai, KayaiOy^B»^  Yyêfo. 
VJv» Stack ■ “  ■ —

To Cattlemen:
Wa Racommentl 

Our Special Braw

“Extra - Pale”
BOTTLE BEER

F or  Table Use. T ry  It and Draw Y our 
O w n  Conckialona.

T E X A S  B R E W n r G  00.

'Ml

This map shows a m odem  "np-to» 
date railroad,”  and how  It has Ita own 
line to  the principal large cltie» o f  the 
W e«L

Great GocG Mût
And has double UaUy fast express txalg 
service from  Texas as follow s:

Don’ t overlook the fa ct that train No. 
2 eaves you  a  whole fcuslness day sn 
route to Colorado.

Pullm an Sleepers and Free Reclinine 
Chklr Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office co m e r  F ifth  and
No. 4. Lv. F ort W orth .................10:40 a ra

Lv. B ow ie.............................. 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold .....................2:09 p m
Ar. K ansas C ity .. .8:20 next » m

•’Wa  t . Lv . ■F ort W orth ............. I dO p g .
Lv. Bow ie ........................10:40 p oa
Lv. R inggold ...................11:19 p vi.'
Ar. K ansas City .............  6:26 p a

> ' '  Ar. C h icago........................9 M -*  m
A r. Denver ...................... 7:25 a tn

Main streets. 'W. T . ORTON,
. . .  C. T. A.

RIDE ON THE
um n LUTED.

The aeW  a igtit tra ta  oa

THE SANTA FE
P a llm a a  Buffet Slaepars a a d  g r*u  

I te c liu in g  C hair Cars.
T h «  (knlekest Tin»« B etw eea  R arlh  

and »o a th  T asa» an d  a  so lid  VosU« 
lin lod  tra la  betw e ea

Galvestofra[iijSt.LoyiSi
THE GREAT

Li?e M  Iiira M
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO CRN A I

CATTLE.
'O K l.A J lO M A  STOCKMKN MEKT.

The aecond annual convention o f  the 
Oklahom a U veetock  aasoelailon was 
held at W oodwhrd laet week, ending 
•a ISth 4nst., w ith  a  brilliant dancing 
t>arty. Thia association em braces all 
o f  Oklahoma, Southwestern K ansas, 
the I^nhandle o f  Texas and N orth- 

yaaatem  N ew M exi^* within which ter
ritory  is the bestJB^rz,3aui*e w w  w j ^ -  
try  from  both a oree<ting: and deveiop- 
iDs standpoint left to the range catilo  
Inoustry in this country. T he charter 
m em bers o f this organization, which 
Went Into permanent effect at this m eet- 
tnc aré given herewith. Upward o f 
tw o bifndre<l cattlemen were in attend
ance, a Hat of w hom  will be com plied 
later on. The charter mem bers are as 
follow s:

J. M. Barkley, Fort W orth , T ex ;; A. 
6 . M cKinney, Cheyenne, OkJa.; J. T . 
Kaaley, Kansas City, M o.; Rev. F. D. 
Jamlon, K ingm an. K an.; A. Ij. Henson, 
Panhandle, T ex .; A. P. M urchison, 
Am arillo, T ex.; <J. C. W olfarth . Lub
bock, T ex.; W. T. Booth, K ansas City, 
M o.; J. T. Fryer, Lipscom b, Te> A. 
Crawford, Grand, Okla.; L. D. Ram sey, 
Grand, Okla.; A. P. M altsberger, L ip
scom b, T ex.; L. E. M cDonnell, Grand, 
O kla.; S. W. Bugbee, W oodw ard. Okla.; 
A . Borland, Clark County, Okla.; C. 
Corren, W hitehead, O k la ,; C. Lown, 
Liberal, K an.; J. R. Bolin, Optima, 
Okla.: J. S. Frasee, Raym ond, O kla.; 
8. B. Kysen. Stone, Okla.: J. T. Berry, 
Otnadlan, T ex.; J. B. Khrrlson, W ood 
w ard, C ^la .; J. W . Johnston, W ood - 
Ward, Okla.; J. F. Fisher, Shattuck, 
Okla.; John D. Trotter, W oodw ard, 
Dkla,; Thom as L. Black, Jr., Stone, 
Okla.; J. M. Pyles. Stone. Okla.; AV. C. 
Greer. W oodw ard, O kla.; C. E. Noble, 
W oodw ard, Okla.; Hugh Megan, W ood 
ward, Okla.; R. G. Moss, W. Ranch, 
W y o .; J. Sllmayi, W oodw ard,* Okla.; 
C. W . l<"loyd. W oodw ard, Okla.; Buck 
IWalsh, W oodw ard, Okla.; Roy Sutton, 
W hitehead. Okla.; J. H. Atkins. Curtis, 
Okla.; H. I. Sutton, W hitehead, Okla,; 
Oakes Bros., AVoodward, Okla.; B. F. 
Xrwln, W oodw ard, Okla.; Mrs. T. J. 
Seward, Cupid. Okla.; Miss J. Boynton, 
Greenciastle, M «.; H. P, W ood. Em 
poria, K an .; W . A. Holm ann, Taloga, 
Dkla.; Mrs. W . C. Irwin, AVoodward, 
Dkla.; iMlss R . Smith, W<XHlward, 
Okla.; Miss T. M. Irwin, AVoodward, 
Okla.; M. M. Haldman, M oscow, Okla.; 
y .  C. Millard, Curtis, Okla.; Charles 
W inard, Curtis, Okla.

Various live questions were discussed 
and concurred In, and a satisfactory  
understanding o f  quarantine regula
tions arrived at.

Albert Dean of Hie Bureau o f  Anim al 
Industry, represented the governm ent 
In an able preseiUalluJi.of the necessity 
b f co-operation.

The officers elected fo r  the -ensuing 
year were elected as follow s: President, 
AA'. J. G ood; first vice-president, J. VV. 
H olm an ; second vice-president, J. E. 
l .« v e : secretary, W. E. Bolton ; treas- 
Vrer, J. M. Pugh. E xecutive com m u 
t e —M- F. W ard, Abner AVllson. Ira 
Bddleman, P. L. Helrlng, Nick H ud
son, Mun Baker, Ben Masterson.

A L F A L F A  FED  C A T T L E .~ ~  : '
This Journal'enjoyed a pleasant rail 

l« » t  Friday from  our old friend and 
jjatpon, AVoIf Sachse o f Temipe. W hile 
a. resident of thait thriving little city, 
Mr. Sacihse has one o f the finest and 
best wwtered farm s on  the south side 
o f  the river, fro»n iwhich he can  w ell 
m aintain a  city reelderuce.

Mr. Sachse cam e from  the east In 
B88B, and with M ax M eyer for a part
ner. went Into the business o f  range 
cattle  raising, which he disposed of 
several years ago, rloher In experience 
i f  not In cash. The several years o f  
drouth had m m J i.tod o  with his decid
in g  to m ove to this valley and take up 
stork  farming.

S ince then he has purchased range 
cattle, fattened them on his broad 
Mores o f  a lfa lfa  arsd shipped to  market, 
tK>bh enut sjod west, ju id  lall tha while 
avas cansful to  note every particular 
which would be useful in the future.

W hile it has been and is now the 
nractloe to buy  the

Captain T. W . Lofthouse, and F lorl- I 
dian. Captain W. H. Bullock, loaded I 
244 head for  IJveri>ool. These ships are j 
at least tw o knots f>er hour faster than j 
the Am erican nd In ordinary weathera i 
will make the run In about sixteen ! 
d a ya  Their equli>ment for the busl- / 
ness la practically perfect.

The cattle, which are an exception
ally fine lot, cam e from  Dallas. Tex. 
They were raised In the northeastern 
portion o f  the state. T^e owner, My.
J. B. W ilson, accumpanied tb« ship- 

“ ffient to  N ew flrlean^.
These cattle are carried In the ships 

In a space which cannot he otherwise 
profitably utilized. Captain T. AV. 
L oftu s stated that there is a demand 
w hich m ay be placed, by a conservative 
estim ate at 52,000 each season, and he 
thinks it Is probable the business 
through New Orleans will assume im 
mense proportions.

The Texas and Pacific stock train, 
which brought the cattle over, m ade 
very  fast time, malntuing a speed 
o f about tw enty-tw o miles an hour 
throughout the trip, arriving at W est- 
w ego about 6:30.

T H E  (ROCK CREEK. HERtEFORD 
SALE.

A ccord in g  tp announcement, the dis
persion o f  the noted W hite-face herd 
took place last Thursday and Friday, 
a t Burlingam e, Kan. Buyers were 
present and bids set In from Nebraska, 
Iow a, Illinois, Missouri, Texas, Indian 
Territory, Colorado ami Kansas. The 
sales day book showed fifty-six  buyers 
for the pure breds. George 11. Adam s 
o f  Crestone, Colo., led in the purchases. 
H e secured forty-seven head and top
ped the sale on the bull Ashton Boy 
52058 at $:110. C. S. Cross o f  Em poria 
tied w ith W . .R. Slaughter o f  .Salisbury, 
M o., w ith tw enty-six  of the choicest 
cow s, and topped the female list with 
A'ena P llla 41482 at »200. H. M. Hill of 
L a  Fountaine, Kan., secured ten head; 
A. H. W arner o f Plercevllle, Kan., ten; 
C. D. Perry of Englewood, Kan., bought 
tw enty-five o f  the best, and J. K. 
Slaugnter o f Columbia, Mo., took nine* 
that suited him, and 1̂ . S. Campbell of 
Bates City, Mo., found eight that bn 
thought w orth lighting for in the com - 
j>etltlve sale ring. The remainder o f the 
240 head o f pure-breds went In small 
lots to buyers scattered throughout 
the above-m entioned states and terri
tory. One hundred and tw enty-eight 
COW'S, som e o f which were past their 
prime, brought »11,000. making an a v 
erage o f  »03.67. F ifty  heifers, m ostly 
unaer one year, brought »2,810, an av
erage o f  »56.20. The eix ty -tw o bulls, o f 
w'hlch m ore than 80 per cent were under 
twelve months o f age, brought $7,610, 
an average o f  »122.74. The general a v 
erage o f  the 240 pure-breds was »93.37. 
'Phe grades that went from  the block 
brought »8,301, m aking a total o f  »:10,711. 
A bout »2.000 w orth o f  grades were not 
sold from  the block, but after the 
close o f  the public sale, making a  total 
o f  »32,711. Colonel F. M. W oods, the 
auctioneer, announced at the close of 
the sale that It wa.s the most succossful 
cash  sale o f  H ereford cattle ever made 
In the United States. T ak ing  Into .con 
sideration that the cattle  were not in 
the usual sales ring condition the prices 
realized were satisfactory.

ports are that everything wintered well 
and the prospet'ts are fo r  an early 
spring.^ The entertainment at W ood
ward was very pleasant. He leaves 
shortly fo r  Ŝ 1Uthern Colorado ami New 
M exlco.o-Chlcago Drover»’ Journal.

At the Pt. Louis m irkets this week 
II. C. Storey o f Ban Marcos, Texas, 
Siild 1139-pound »teers at »3.60: also 
1276-pound steers at »3.80 and 123'J- 
puvnd ■aaeiv a t  »4.00. Ma>-<leld 4k 
HugMes o f  Abilene, Texas, marketed 
1204-pound steers at 6».6o. a n l Cuto 4k 
'Holman o f Hutto, Texas, several cars 
o f  cattle, including 116<H;>ound steers 
sold at »3,70. A strictly choice lot o f 
Polled-Angus yearling steers and heif
ers sold this week at »1.15 and averag
ed but 947 iKiunds. Ordinary cattle In 
as good condition would not have gone 
above »3.70. It Is a pity more cbolce 
quality cattle are not grown. Buyem 
are paying for tiuallty, hjtt not for 
w elght.'-N Atlonal Uvewtock Reporter.

Receipts last M onday w’lth com pari
sons at the four principal markets were 
as follows:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Ohica.go ...................... 9,500 26,0Otl 15,000
K ansas C ity ..............  4,200 6.200 3,800
Omaha .......................  1,200 MW 1,000
St. L ou is...................... 2,100 4.S0* 1,800

C A TTLE M E N ’ S T R A F F IC  M AN AG ER 
T he transixirtatlon com m ittee o f  the 

i Cattle Raiser’s association met In Fort 
AVorth on the 19th Inst, and decided to 
appoint an officer to take charge o f  all 
freigh t and traffic mattens o f  the asso
ciation. A fter some deliberation Mr. 
AV, V . Newlln. form erly gen cial freight 
agent o f  the Fort W orth  and Denver 
R ailw ay and late transportation m an
ager o f  the California Fruit Exin-ess 
com pany at Ixis Angeles was unani
m ously selected for  the position. The 
action resulting In the creation o f this 
office was advocated by the Journal 
prior to the convention and also recom 
mended by  the executive commlUep in 
their annual report, and the selection 
o f Mr. Newlln for  the position 1s unl- 
versajly conceded lo^ be a good  one, 
ITiat genTTeman being a  generall.v rec
ognised authority on freight matters, 
and already well posted In livestock 

nsportatlon maUa iw -----—....................
range cattle and «hip to  this valley  to 
be placed on alfalro, Mr. Sacthae has 
oom e to  the conclusion that there Is a 
line to go above which results in a loss 
to  the poirohaser. or  In other words, 
ciattle could be bred and raised cheaper 

• on the pastures than they can be 
brought from the ranges, even at such 
prices as are now being asked for  good 
range cattle.

H e argues that by raising within en
closures, where the cattle  cannot roam 
a t  win, the expense o f  production Is

range. The loss Is less, per centage „ (  
Increase higher, and cost o f  labor less. 
Together w ith this difference the ri-h  
alfa lfa  pastures g ive quicker and better 
grow th to the young animals, and the 
demand today being fo r  young, blocky, 
quickly-m atured beef, he Is firmly Im
pressed with the idea that this Is the 
w ay to secure It. m aking a n  average o f 
300 iiounds gross w eight for  every 
month from  the 'time the ca lf Is drop 
ped until It hi a year old, at which age 
and w eight tJlie highest price will be 
com m anded, and at which age he would 
dispose o f  It.

T o reach these results It will require 
a  good grade o f cattle, together with a 
practical knowledge o f the business, 
and careful attention. The demand 
now is different from  that o f  several 
years ago. and If money is  to  l«e m ade 
In an.v line o f  business w e must cater 
to that demand and necessarily piust 
change our mebbods accordingly.

It Is the belief o f  this Journal that 
Mr. Saehse has about the correct Idea. 
It Is also our belief that by follow ing 
■uch system  new m arkets w ill open to  
this seciHoa, whioh a re  now  nvainly 
confined to California points. It has 
been the exiierience o f  tthoee w ho have 
shipped a lfa lfa  fed cattle  to  the east
ern markets that they did not realize 
a  net price which ih e  cattle  should de
mand, partly because o f the distance 
en d  partly because o f the age and size 
o f  the cattle. Smaller, w'ell-bred an i
m als mean e  proportionately less 
freight rate per bead and higher price 
per pound, which witli the decrease«! 
cost o f  production and fattening, leaves 
a  greater net profit on the animal 
•which 1» the result w e  all strive for.— 
Southwestern Stockman. (Arizona.)

WTOMTNG’H C A T T L E  QTTARANTINE
Governor Ri''harrts has issue a pro

clam ation establishing quarantine reg
ulations for the admission o f southern 
cattle Into W yo;nlng during 1893. P roof 
.w ill be required that cattle to be ship
ped Into the state shall have been for 
at least thirty days north or west o f 
the boundary line o f the Infected dis
trict, described by the proclam atlop o f 
the secretary o f agriculture. All ca t
tle from south o f the 37th parallel o f  
north latitude entering the state by 
rail, must be unloaded for  Inspection 
St th» first point within the state whers 
facilities for Inspection are provided. 
A n inspection fee o f J 1-2 cents a head 
w ill be charged. For several years 
there ha»' been Considerable friction 
between shipi>ers and state authorl- 
tie» by reason o f regulations com pel
ling all cattle to be Inspected at Uhey- 
enns. An Important concession Is 
m ade this year by the state permit
ting  Inspection at either Cheyenne, 
Aurora, Neb., or Denver, and It Is be
lieved the regulation will be satisfac
tory  to sU interested.

Q U A R A N TIN E  I.AA\’ AR REST.
W . H. Cooper, who resides In the 

southeastern portion o f Hardeman 
county, w as arrested last week by Spe- 

, clal Ranger Frank Payne on a  charge 
I o f  having violated the state quarantine 
, law  by  driving 125 head o f cattle across 
I the W ilbarger and Hardeman counties 
I  line. H e gave bond In the sum 
o f  one thousand dollars for his 

I appearance at the county court at 
, Quanah on April 1. This Is the second 
arresti this s e a s o n  for .i lle g -e d  «• h iln tln n

Totals ...............17,000 36.300 21,600
Cor. day last w eek ..25,709 48,100 18.100
Cor. day 1895............23,300 39.000 30.000
Cor. day 1894............20,000 40,600 12.500

A  couple o f  large bunches o f  4-year- 
old Texas cattle. Including a few threes, 
recently sold at »18fl>19 per head, or 
about »7 per head lower than a year 
ago. F air to choice yearlings and twos 
ut »10itl4 show but little difference. 
Some Texas cow s recently change«! 
hands In the Indian Territory at »12..'0 
per head, and, as the purchaser assured 
lb«« D'-iiv«'rs’ Journal, "they were not 
o ld  canning atocM; either."—D rovers’ 

Journal.

O f a cargo o f  .380 head o f cattle ship
ped from  Australia to London only :12 
head Were alive when landed at DiMit- 
ford, Februar.v 9. Ordinarily the hiss 
am ong cattle In transit from  Australia 
is one In 7, from  Argentine Republic 
one in 2,3. and from this country ab«>ut 
one 4n 200.

Coggln Bros, o f Brownwood sold to J. 
S. T odd o f  CThecotah. T. T., 2000 head o f 
3 and 4-year-old steers at ijrlvate 
terms. The Mr«Culloch County I.a'nd 
and «'attle cormimny al.so Bold Mr. Todd 
1200 head o f steers, m ostly fours. These 
purchases are destined for Mr. Todd’s 
•pasture In the Indian Territory.

It Is ««stlmated that fully eighty-five 
per cent o f the fed Texas cattle have 
already gone to market, and it Is stated 
that by April 1 practically all the crop 
will liave been marketed. 'Phe second 
crop this season Is hardly worth con 
sidering.

A\*. M aud o f Childress sold last week 
to K. B. T isdale «if Johnson county, 
W yom ing, 1000 h«>ad o f mixed cattle at 
lirlvate terms. May delivery. The sale 
w as made through Mr. R. N. Graham, 
the well known land and cattle broker 
o f this city.

Cattle on the Northwcstimn ranches 
are reported to be In excellent condition 
ow in g  to the favorable winter. F at ca t
tle from  the Northwest m ay h p 'expect
ed earlier this season than usual.

John O ’ Brien & Bro. o f  V ictoria sold 
to W itherspoon Bros, o f  Galneavllli' 
and F'ord county  1000 Kead o f  three and 
four-year-old steer» at »16 and »19 re
spectively.

Jordon *  Greene o f A’ Ictoria sold to 
N. G. A u stin  o f that place 1000 steer 
yearlings. 200 threes and .500 Cows at 
private terms, April delivery.

Ti. M. -Tlarldey « f  K«>rt AVorth aold- 
to Tom  Hoberts o f  the Com anche N a
tion 500 head o f steer yearlings located 
In.. B eil county-------  --------------------

FACTS IN A NUTSHELL.
Facts for the farmers o f Texas to 

learn are many, and e»pe<-lally those 
which pertain to their home life and 
com forts for th«'« household.

The old system which prevailed In 
ante helium day» o f  large plautatUins 
with plenty o f  negroes to do the wmrk 
has not beeit forgotten, •but yet cr«ips 
out. and m any farmers oi-e cultivating 
more land than Is profitable for them 
and at a loss. AVhlle c«iUon may have 
Its devotees who are willing to gnvw It 
with the prospect o f  loss to follow, 
yet It Is aibassured fact that the farm 
ers w ho give attention to the so-called 
small Industries, which give lnrg«>r pro- 
fits l̂ n proportion to the capital invest
ed tflhn the'«iTdlnary fTtfps'óf the t’lirin, 
make the m ost money. One o f tha 
heaviest taxes a farmer has t'l meet 
is that Incurretl by allowing lanils to 
He Idle year after year unproductive. 
I f  moat farm ers had a smaller acreage 
to manage they would make more clear 
mone.v than they do now. The garden 
paya more than the field—the chickens, 
ducks, geese and turkeys give larger 
profits than the cattle according to the 
cost o f the articles »old. W ith 
these small Industries the farm er 
ern  have money com ing In every week 
o f the year.

It has been stated that there arc 7,-
000.000 o f fumvers In the Unite«! State«, 
and o f them 6,900,000 are without fruit 
gardens. Don’ t fimr that the country 
w ill he oversupplled with nuts and 
fru its until all these have at least ten 
aeres each In full hearing.

To show how rapidly eonsuinittlon of 
fruits and nuts lnciva.se Is, lUustmt«*.! 
S>y the follow ing ivport o f  shipments 
from  ('allforiila  for the etxip of 
M93, which embrace«! the product 
o f trees sb iin sd  iu\«ay for con- 
sumptk.n iiiostl.v In the states 
««ast of tin* R ocky Mountains, 
which anioniited to nearly 49,000 «-ar- 
Inads o f ten tons eueh (48,871).' The 
shipments for 1882, were only 500 ear- 
loads. and this gain has been made In 
thirteen years, and still they are piant- 
Ing mon» trees.

What Is to prevent Texas from  gctr_ 
ting  a large part of this trade nn«l a 
gain o f freight saved for fiftci'n liua- 
«Ired miles? Fh'crythlng grown In 
California can be gniwn In some part 
o f  Texas.

General Chapman, who compiled the 
above report, pre.llcts that by  1900 
California will be exporting 75.000 car
loads of the products o f her orchards, 
vineyards and gardens., Their lu-oduets 
are oranges, lemons, olives, almonds, 
English walnuts, figs, m lalll grajies, 
apricots, peaches, pears, plums, prunes, 
nectarines, heiTles, grapes and vegeta
bles, liesides their grain, hay and pota
toes, all o f  •which are grown on land 
■which sell from  »50 to »300 iper acre, 
w ith no .better soils than we have on 
our lands which can he bought fur »10 
per acre.

My Judgment Is, and It is endorsed by 
m any others now gixrwlng In this state 
some o f these pr'xlucts, that Texas pos
sesses resoure«-s on this line not yet 
dreamed of. It •was thought many 
years ago that California w as only a 
m ining country. Since It was thought 
impossible to grow anything hiit or 
anges. Now they llnil that the d«’cl«l- 
uous fruits pay profits'but little inferior 
to the (s-.ange. with the advantage of 
earlier hearing. long«;r keejiliig. much 
h«‘ lng marketeil in a dried couilltlolii 
•>ntl enn l»e grow n  on eheni«-r laud 
than requlrtsl f«.r oranges.

The advantage o f growing siieh fruits 
In Texas Is their nearness to market, 
jwlth larger !>nifltii «in Investment, 
tturehy gaining larger profits, also be- 
catiRe o f their cheaper lands.

O f nil our IrmsM'lallons from  Japan 
none have pr«.vi-n to !>«• of greater pro
fit than the Jajian mammoth sweet 
< h"'stnut. These aiv the lurgi'st ehest- 
inrTB g row n aiiywher». mitrh superior

»

Seed That 
Grows Money.

Kaffir com-. A frican millet, Jerusalem 
artlcl^hix Triumph potatoes. Early 
Mastodon C6nf, McGlnhls c o m ’^m atur« 
in ninety days. F*ull line o f garden and 
field aee^, also gre««nhouBe plants; send 
for hardnomo new Illustrated catalogue. 
DRUMM SEED AN D  F L O R A L  CO., 

Fort W orth, Tex.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet Seedii, Kaffir, Jerusalem and MUo M«üie Coro, 
Success and Hulless Barley, Seed Oats, All crop o f 1896. W rit* 
for our "H ow  t«> Sow .Alfalfa,’ ’ and prices on seed«.

M cRETH  & K IN N I80N , Garden City, Kansas.

, o f  the q uaranTi...—.. . . . . n , ,.«
I been In Sterling county, and It Is 

gratify ing  to note that the undertak- 
I Ings given by  the cattlemen and the 
I state sanltarj' commission as to the- 
' observance o f  the law are being carried 
o u t

ANOTHF.R E X P O R T  SH IPM EN T.
The exporting o f  Texas cattle via 

N ew  Orleans to European m arkets haa 
pasted the experimental stage and has 
proven a decided success.

The steamship American o f the W est 
India and Pacifip line, which a few  
week» ago took more than 400 head o f 
rattle to tJverpool. made the trip in 
nineteen days gnd Iiist only six  bead, 
ñ ie  Am erican's quarters for  stock were 
rather hastily put up, her equlpmenta 

■ for  that business having been left on 
the other side.

iJ»* ■f— malitn

R R T K X T  CATTI jK 
AÂ  Maud o f ('o ttle  county sold last 

week to  Quinlan and Lane o f  K an 
sas City and Childress 9000 head o f  the 
8—8 cattle at private terms. The sale 
•was effected by Mr. R. N. Graham, 
cattle  commission dealer o f  this city 
and la the largest so far this scaon.

The above Item airpeare«! In last 
w eek ’s Issue. Through a printer’s er
ror. which we regri't. the number was 
stated at 900 Instead o f iOOO. The Item 
Is now  repeated In correct form. The 
price on this herd has not been an
nounced, but iwe understand It Is »15 
a  head, this year’s calves not counted.

The St. Louis L ivestock Reporter 
says:

The time is opportune for the Chicago 
D rover’s Journal toexplain how it Is 
that cattle going direct to Chicago do 
not sell so well as simlair cattle sold In 
St. Ixnils, and It la also In order fo r  the 
Drovers’ Journal to show why It Is 
that cattle do not sell high enough at 
Chicago to pay St. Louis bids.

And the Drovers’ .Tournal responds to 
the invitation as follow s:

W hy, 'bless your stiul. It sometimes 
happens that cattle might have h«en 
sold In the feed lot for more than they 
wouM  brin g  In any grvat market (even 
8t. Ixmis, eh?), especially when market 
values everywhere happen to  be on thi
eve o f a bad break, and as for the 
other proposition, that Is answer»-d aI«o 
in the Fame way, not to mention the 
fact that bids with stout strings to 
them are sometimes made for effect, 
when It is learned that a particular 
bunch la to be loaded fo r  Chicago.

Becretxry J. C. Denison returned Sat
urday fr«>m his trip to Texas. He xvas 
so favorably lmpr?ssed with Texas and 
Texans that he Is full o f  praise for all. 
’ ’T exas," he said, ’ ’has a spl 'n'fid and 
S'lccessfiil present and «  most brilliant 
future. Her people are full o f push »n«l 
energy, and determined to make their 
great state great In more senses than 
one. Crops have been abundant and the 
p«iopIe in general »_r>i»ear reasonably 
prosperous. I was glad to notice they 
are g iving much atf«-nt!on to the rais
ing o f co m  and hogs and have made a 
great success o f-It  so far." Mr. Deni
son vlslt«*dX)8lIas. AA’ aco. Austin, Ran 
Antonio, ifouston and Galveston and 
w as highly pleased with all he saw 
and the hospitable reception accorded 
him. It -was the first visit o f  a stock 
yard official to these points and the i 
Stockmen were quick to khow their ap- ' 
predation .—C hicago D rovers' Journal.

W . P. Anderson, bock from  Texas ' 
and the Southwest, says that the 
W oodw ard, Oklahoma, meeting w as a 
reminder o f  old times, so mapy old-tim e 
prairie men were In attendaiXTe. The 
m em bership o f  that association  Is com 
posed o f  the range cattle men who oc . 
cupy what is left r f  th" Roufhwestcm  
range country. comprlsF-d o f the s«>uth- 
ern countries o f  western Kansas. W est- i 
ern CMilahoms, Northwest Texas snd )  
the Panhandle and Norlheastern New | 

I M exico, the heart o f what Is left o f  1

Eckloberger. Donald and M oveman 
o f Denton shipped ten carloads o f corn- 
fed Ht«-ers from  tliat point to CThIcago 
this wcv'-k.

Top prices a year ago were as follosrs; 
Cattle. »6.46: Texas. »6.12 1-2; bogs. 
»5.25; sheep, »4.75; lambs, »6.

State o f  Ohio, City o f  Toledo, Lucas 
County—Hs. *

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he 
Is the senior partner o f the firm o f F.
J. Cheney Si iio., doing husln«*ss in the 
city  o f  Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that aild firm will pay the 
sum o f O.NE H U N D RED  D OLLARS 
for each and every case «it Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use o f  
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  CURB,

F R A N K  J. CHENKT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

m y presence, this 6th (iuy o f December, 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W . GLEASON.
Notary Public.

H all’ s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally and acts directly on the bloo«l 
and miieous surface» of the system. 
Send for testimonial. Free.

F. J. CH ENEY *  CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 7.5c.

G RAN D  LOEHJE K. OP P.

W aco, Texas, April 20-22d.
F or this occasion the "K a ty ”  will sell 

round trip tickets April 19th, 26th an«l 
21st, limited for  return to April 24th, at 
xate o f  »3.00 fo r  th« r'lqnil trip.

J. E. COMER,
C. P. and T. A.

to the Itiillan or Spanish, large quanll- 
fl«*s o f  which are aiintiall.v Imported.

chestnut uften -ha ve a «ilrM
cutnferenee o f from  four t6 six Inches 
and weighs 12 to 16 nuts to the ipound. 
They mature early without frost and 
have no off years. I'kirly shipments to 
the northern cities sell readily from 
$10 to »15 per bushel, their large size 
Iw-lng very attractive. They commence 
yearlng at two or three yrai's old, 
reaching two to thiee bushels when 
live years old. Being a dw arf tree they 
are well adapted for mornamentnl 
I'lanting on lawns, line fences, avenues, 
as well as In groves.

us t)m>- hear but nno luishel

H A L L ’ S G R E A T DISCOVERT.

One smalt Iwttle of Hall’s Great D is
covery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dla- 
h et's . Seminal Kmisslotis, W eak and 
L iin c  Backs, and all Irregularities o f 
the Kidneys and Bladder, In both men 
antr womeif. Regulfltes Bladder T rou
bles In (.’ hlldren. i f  hot sol«l by your 
druggist will be sent by mall on  re- 
cel|)t o f  »1. One small bottle In tw o 
mouths’ tr**atment will cure any case 
above mentioned, E. W . Hall, sole 
manufacturer. postnfTtiti hox 218. AVa- 
«■«>. Texas. Also sold by J. P, N icks & 
Co., Fort W orih , Texas.

TESTIM ONIAL.
Gonzales, Tex., July 4.

This Is to certify  that I have used 
H all’s Great D iscovery for K idney and 
Bladder Troubles and I am satisfied 
that I have been very greatly bene
fited by It. I can fu lly  recom mend it 
to others sim ilarly afflicted.

JAM ES K. M ILLER. 
Banicer and Fs-Ooncressnnan.

EXCURHION TO M ON TEREY A N D  
C fT T  OP M EXICO.

On April 17th and 18th very low  ex- 
curskir. rates lylll he fnade to M onterey 
and City o f  M exico for  the Kpworth 
I«eague excursion. ■ Call on nearest 
agent for  full particulars.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A .. 1. 4e G. N. R. R.

Newspaper men alw ays know more 
than they w rite; they alw ays shlel'I 
more than they expose; they ars alw ays 
more m erciful than cruel as has been 
tru ly  said. The m ag wno trusts a 
newspaper man may rely on the fact 
that - he will be treated fairly. It Is 
the mean, contem ptible, suspicious hy
pocrite that the newspaper men are 
alw ays after. No manly man w as ever 
hurt fry a newspaiier. And no one Is 
quicker to  see the manner o f  man one 
Is than the newspaper man who stud- 
s s a ^ ^ i  and th d r  actions day unto day. 
—M> lutosh Republican.

One Mr«ody ah'}! and killed a M exican 
llo;i three miles west o f  Able Rprlogs,

If Bol'i at »6 only, the Income exceeds 
».500 per acre, piRiiling th«; trees 20 feet 
apart.

The ellm ale o f  Japan being  the same 
as ours, trees Ihst flourish there will 
do well h«-re. They grow In New Y«>rk 
stxte also. There Is lots ««r rhoni-y In 
grow ing them. The same Inn'l can be 
cultlvat«-«l In oth 'T  'T«ii>s until the trees 
CO—» (etii full bearing.

G row ing o f  the olive Is now being 
done at grout profit In «'alffornla, 
aii«l over S'Hi.OPfl olive trees ha\c bi-''ii 
planted slnee 1894. Ho far the l«>t«I 
area o f olive tre«s Is 21,•8'" acres, vslii- 
e l  at »n.fKsl.OOO. W«' Import annimlly 
SSO.noq gallons o f olive oil with a great 
deal o f  ndulterat'-«l fh esp  oil.

Five years ago som<- partl'-s I’Oiight 
r.e.ar n ivtrslde. Cal., 115 aeres o f land 
for »10 and jdanl«*«! 100 olive tre»» ))«t  
acre. On«» man and live horses have 
don«; all the work, ami the trees now 
ibegin to bear, iknne time ag'i the 
ow n ers  were offered tW.lKJO for Ihe 
grove. At seven years they '»•111 aver
age »5 per tree. At that rate the 115 
scr«"s o f  100 trees per acru will bring 
J57.SOO. These fisnires seem large, but 
the olive frees earn that at seven years 
fif age. T h ey  are a native o f Asia and 
thrive without Irrigation. A gentleman 
living between Mobile and N«*w firleans 
has 1400 olive trees In bearing, so It 
has been shown that they can Is- grown 
at great jirofit In the gulf states. The 
ollvv; -Is a hardy tree and lives to great 
age. In Its wild state In Asia they are 
a thorny shrub. Culllvatud tb«y be
come a Isrge tree. The olive planta
tions at Terne, In Italy, are sabl to 
have existed from the time o f I’ llny. 
Rome trees In Turkey are said to he 
1200 years o f  age. The oil extracted 
fr.om the olive In Ital.v and Spain Is 
said to 1)« the cream ami butter f«>r the 
peasants. Ailoiut it.iXHi.OOO acres o f land 
In Italy are devoted to olive culture, 
^They will not succeeil well on low wet 
land, hut will grow whi-rever the pea ’.h 
will thrive. If they will siic;ee«l on 
the elevate«! lands o f Cgllfofnln they 
wilt ctrta ln ly  do likewise In all the 
8 iiithern states

The yooing tree« ran be purchased at 
m oderate pr<V-es. This Is one o f the 
er »ps not perishable and no danger 
o f  overproduction.

Some p«>op|e In this state may think 
that there Is no m iiiey In planting l^ s ' 
jie«-an In gr«’ives on a large scale be
cause they are so plentiful In our for
ests and along our streams

But the fa/ t Is, we have a wealth In 
the pecan tree which Is not yef aigire- 
elated and can he made a very profit
able sou rc; o f wealth.

CulUvaUon will accom plish as m uch 
for  the pecan as It has «lone for  the 
olive, which orlgin.ally was Imt a shrub. 
In fact, cultivation has already been 
shown that cultivating the peesn tr«;» 
in cotton  fields has Incn-ssed the size 
o f  the nut, thinness o f shell, quantity 
as Well M  quality, thus making them 
m ors valuable for market, bringing 
m uoh higher prices than »be nuts gath- 
er#é (hn*n wild trees. The «Tuestl«>n 
o f  the Influence o '  the size o f si-eds up
on germ ination and size of the plant 
that Bprings therefrom has b«en the 
subject o f much stu«ly by  scientific men 
•who g ive their results, and say "th-* 
weight and size o f  seed arv o f great 
t-oo«»rt»»*«c.c A !«'••< "»ltd gcruilnatea 
liciter and m ore quickly and s l lh  If 
one can  count upon having a larger 
i,ee o*Bt o f tbe total crop than can b«i

nblalne«! from small aeeds, which will 
not give the same pi-oportlon o f  the pro
duct. They also saj' where with the 
pliiutlng o f anmil seeds four successlve 
crops aiv  oblalned we have alx 
crop'« with large seeds, their evolu
tion occurring with greater rapidity.”

These ai-c rae.ts will worth eonsliler- 
Ing when one commences to  I'lan a 
peeaai grove \vh«Me life Is huntlri-«!» o f 
years, as long life, probably, as the 
olivv. The «‘Xi'erlk-net; o f California
tree plaiu<>rs is worth follow ing else- 
wheiv. They have proven that where 
it has been tliought Iswt for  generations 
pujvt t«> plant trees far a|>art b«-cau»e 

•qf - wtilw s prenfifmf ■ hrannher,- that ths y 
can now plsjrt twenty feet ap4iT and 
h(«ad In the tree, uecumpllshing great
er results than wher* planti-d far a)>art. 
The fertilization o f each tree where 
e«|ual dislaiiee, same height and age, 
is hettir lu-comidlehevl, .resulting In bet
ter crtH’ s and larger yields. The ad
vantage gained on the pecan Is many 
more trees per rn-re, easier gathering 
o f the crop, which can cosily be done 
vlOh a  long iH'le If desired. I ’ lanttng 
20x2(1 given 120 trees per acre, with 
.plent.v o f r«>om for growing «• 
growth crops iinfll the lre(-s come Into 
hearing, which will he six year» from 
the nut. when the trees are cultlvatel. 
This advajilage will be reaillly is-en In 
the I'romiscuouB growth, o f  the wild 
tree.

M hen the pecan grows emaigh nuts 
to bring only »1 per tree, the eai-nlng» 
per UA'n* are »126. which go on Incruas- 
Ing In yield fur years to come. A  
nvan w ith a go«sl nut grove on his 
farm  has got a bank from  which he 
can draw an annual income, which will 
he larger on ten ax-re«*, that he could 
jHiKHlhly obtain from one hundred acres 
o f  grain or  cotton.

No mntt«-r how great the «lepresalon 
In inonoy matters h e  .lw»a something 
which •will always bring the money.

U Is said that If every farm er In the 
United States should have hut a  hon-y 
garden. It wouhl R«l«l to (heir Im'ome 
three hun«lre«l mllliim «lollurs aiuMuUly 
t«> tlielr pn«lucts.

Our form ors nvust divrraify their 
pn slu cts If they would succeed, a*id 
tvothing for  health luvl the p«)cket will 
T>ay belter than grow ing o f mita and 
fnilts.

H E I lB i^ T  POST.
Fort AVorth, Tex.

100 DAY CORN,
A Texas custom er says: "T ou r c o m  

made good yield alongside native c o m  
that made nothing on account o f  July 
drouth. Tw enty-six beat kinds; caUo- 
logue and one sample free. Address.

J. C. SUFFBRN .
Seed Grower, V«x>rh4ea, Ul.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug exterm inator 

kills by fumigation.
W hite Leghorn», flrat prise erinaors, 

a t N. T. Poultry association, la mjr 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K . H AW K IN S.
East Tenth street. Fort

IR R IO ATINO GARDENS. 
Rulletln 15, o f  New Ji-rsey station,

«e l i» «if « x n a rlm an l (n Irrie-eK np  areWlen
«•ropa. One would supiaise that thi; 
ahumlant rainfall o f  New JiTsey would 
render Irrigation unprofitable, hut theae 
experiments ln«llcHte that It Is re- 
niarkabl.'ir prolltahle. The product o f  a 
plat «)f IrrlgaltHl beans was nearly three 
tlm«-s as mu«'h as the average o f nine 
similar plats not Irrlsratetl. The water 
•s'o« BU|)pll<v1 hy the city  w ater works 
o f  New Brunswick, and cost »27.03 per 
acre, an«l notwithstanding this fancy 
price, the Investment paid a profit o f  
160 per c e n t  Irrigated peppers were 
alwmt equally profitable. The benefit
o f  irrlgsllon  was less marked on lo- 
matoi-s and egg-plant, but the tesla 
Were begun too late to product best 
results. Mulching was beneficial to 
egg-pliinls. Spraying with B«>nleaux 
mixture effectually ««becked leaf an«l 
fi'Ull blight o f egg-|>laiit». The mulched 
plats also sh"W«v1 much loss blight 
than those not mniched. IrrlgHtlcn 
greatly IwncfUed turnips, exc«*pt on 
land Infested with I'lub-root fungus.
« >u (hi’se, Irrigalliin Increase«] the viru
lence o f  the disease and produced lii- 
Jiiiy. Golery was more largely benefit«-'! 
tlian any other crop, hy Irrigation, the 
produet o f  the Irrigated plats bringing 
«•ight times (u( much as that o f  the iioii- 
liTlgati-«l plats) R«>ws treated with 
1 kii'b'.'iux m lxl'ire for blight and rust 
liroduee.l the l»est yield In both Ihe 
irriguted and none-irrigated plats.

ROWI.NG ORGHAHDH TO GRARH.
Romi- people believe (hat a grass pas

ture keeps In the moisture. Experi
ments made In Nehm ska have ;iroven 
this to be a fallacy. The orchard was 
divided Into three parts. T w o o f them 
w«-re In grass, *>ne mowed an«l Ute 
other pastured; and the third psirtion 
was cultivated. It was proven hy ac
tual analysis that for evjery 100 barrels 
o f  water contained it; the first 20 Inches 
o f  pasture, a like amount o f ground 
cultivated during the entire ««*nr«in 
contained over 140 barrels. The pas
tured portl'in conlalned a little more 
moisture than the mowed, hut only 5 
jier rent m«)re. Apples from the cultl- 
vat<Mt land average*! nearly 14 per cent 
larger In weight than those from pas
tured land, and over 17 per cent larger 
than those from mowed land.

Commercial Nurseries.
T il«  Of Everything in the Orehanl. 
B est Yard, Cemetery and Bark. 
"Rem em ber T H E  ALAMO.”  Uw 

greatest Southw««atem Bear.
New Oalaloga«. A ttractive P rlo«^  

W rit« JOHN a  K E R R , 
Rherman, Texas.

flu(x»aaor to A. W . and J. S. Kerr.

TUB n u t -SNIGBU WHOl.BgAl.1 
gglHIMa

has an Immense atook o f  the finest 
varieties o f  fruit trees, ornamental 
tr«(»  and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and ch e i» . W rite lor  
catalogue and prices. AddraiM John F. 
Kneed, Tyler, ’Texas.

CIllOKKkS A N » KOU9.
200 tip-tup Light Brahmas (score (mrd 

furntabed with each), »2.00 each: cock
erels, »:i.00. lOo Buff Cochm l, rich 
golden color, same terms. 40 (Jolden 
Relrlght Bantams. »1.60 to »2.50 each. 
;oo Baired Blyinuuth Ro«'ka, as g(g>d 
as tliLTc are In the United dtatee. 
Eggs ».3.00 per 15; »».00 per 30; In 100 
lots, »12.00. lM.rm range; ctu-efuDy oe- 
le«-ti«1 breeding stock.
D. T. HEIM LICH, Jacksonville. Ilia. 
Breeder, Fancier and Expert Poultry 

Judge.

M O S E L E Y ’ S  
O E I IT C W E A 1

F O »  TWO o w  ktom m  o o w « .

-PEnfECT entM i stPuniTDiir
mmmo e o n  oiHouLAmm.

I M u m  * r tm iu u  i n . oo., fu m i, mri.

known farm ers, says the Am erican 
Cultivator, who planted shade trees 
along the highw ay adjoining their 
farms, intetidltqf to use them' oa snp- 
perts fo r  wires and boards oo on to 
make a  fence. But oa the trees grew 
they took  np so  much land In the field 
that no hoed crop could be grown w ith  
i sefit f rom ten to fttteen f eet lB(Ude the

FROM AVICHITA (’ OUNTY.
W lohita I'Aill», Tex. 

iJdItor fttock and Farm Journal:
The «•«iWl wcatlwr o f the iiast. few  

days 'has Injun-d the crop on all o f 
the early bbsiining fruit tr«;es, «-sfa;- 
<ially 'Vprl.'Ots, ««arly-.-dor'mlng 
I«xir-h«-s. plums, etc. The I»6«'r bloom 
ing varieties at present writliqt do not 
se«qn to tie Injured. (tax^len* were 
not Injured, as they were not mlvanced 
«Tough. Corn was not up, no haa not 
iM-en InJunU. Com  Is not all planted 
yet. FarniiTS an ; still pla:iting. .\ 
great «l'«nl o f <x>tlon will be pIsntM. 
Oats Hii'l wheat, are doing well and 
lisiking fino.

W. H . BACHMAN.

T H E  W O RD EN AN D N IA G A RA
OKAPER

The AVorden is a  seedling o f tli<! 
Concord and the herry o f the Concord 
1yi>e, rather larger »nd  o f  better quali
ty. If la am ong the best early black 
ones, hut will not stand »hipping when 
fu lly  ripe. The skin Is tender and 
som etim es bursts when the fruit 1« In 
huMc In the basket. The Niagara Is a 
white grape and rather late. Duah and 
berry may he railed large, la very 
handoome and o f excellent quality.

There are tw o sides to the question 
o f  roadside tree planting. W ithout 
doubt they beautify the landscape, and 
In dry summer weather .they furnish a 
pleasant shade. But In *hf early aprkig 
the shade of the trees keeps the road
beds muddy for a longer time, and the 
tree» are frequently In the w ay o f m ak
ing necrxaary Improvements. Resides, 
If the trees are set close to the fence, 
their roots will san fh» m olstor" fnmi 
adlolnlng land In the fields. AV« hav«

TTt. I f  It had been merely paatur« th « 
loss w ould not have b««n  so great, as 
good grass will grow  on land that 1« 
partly shaded. But to  plow, plant and 
cultivate a atrip o f  land ten or twolve 
feet w ide «very  yeizr khe fleM wan 
plante«] with ««om or  potatoes and get 
no D 'tiim s was more than the farm er 
eared to do. He conclu«il«d that hla 
beautiful roadside fence am« coating 
more than he could afford, so  b «  eat 
It down. subetltuUng a 
feao«.

Rome o f  those who are y «t agttnUng
the adoption o f  a  national flosrer be
lieve that none have have b««n  thought 
o f  BO fit as the colum bl(«a Thsir ar
guments In favor o f  the bloaaotn are 
that the w ords com e from  the imjn« 
m ot as Columbia, that It grow s In red. 
white and blue from  Canada to th« P a- 
eiflo. In high and low  la n d s It U also 
claim ed that It Is so eaaUy cuIUvatafi 
that It can he produced any saason o f 
the year for th« «mbelUahmaat nf u p - 
tlonal holidays.

FR O M  SM ITH  OOtrKTY. 
BtarrvHle, ’N x ., Maroh 22, IIM.— Êd

itor Texas Rtock and Farm  JournoJ: 
The frees« hon dona UCUe or  no harm 
to fruit; exam ined |>eaohe« «a d  plunm 
and found them all rlgtst. W « ar« 
having lots o f  rain. PrenamJlon fas b e 
ing m ade fo r  a  large cotton  orop. On 
the average «took 1« looking very welL 
Home steer yenrUngs to  be  «hfppad out 
thI« «prlng. J. P. BYRON.

Mrs. N ancy M cKeen o f  W est Btona- 
ham, Me., has the honor o f  having 
killed the largest bear ever captured 

In that region. The bear wan chasing 
her sheep when she attackod him with 
a club, and after a  hard h au l« suc
ceeded 4n laying him out. Mrs. Mo- 
Keen 1« S3 years o f  age. In good healRi 
and says she is ready for anothar baas.

BANOBRITBST,

Ran Antonio April 27th to 22th.
For the above occasion the M.. K. fi 

T. will sell round trip tickets at rsU 
o f one fare (»8.35) for the round trip. 
Railing dates April 86th, llmitad to May 
1st for return.

J. E. COMER.
C. P. and T. A.

"W h y , Mr. Bivens,”  said the young 
man’s landlady, "you  hava some very 
extraordinary ideas In preparing youi 
food .”

” Do you think so?”
” Yes. M ight I Inquire why yoa 

dropped a lump o f butter In the te*T ' 
’ ’Certainly. In this life the only 

chance o f universal happiness lies In 
th« hope that th« strong may b« taught 
to asalst tbe w eak.”

At a  meeting o f  eltlzens o f  Outhrl« 
and K ing county Ifiwaa a g g e d  to have 
a  cow boys’ reunion at Outhrl«, Téx., 
to begin on the 22d day o f  July next 
and continue tw o or  three days.

Com plications srith foreign «runtrles, 
Texas farm ers should remember, will 
not advancf th« price o f cotton.—Delia« 
N6WS.
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J. J . HEJUIffOl 
BUL»1

Oraca'a Belo, 17,654—1 
Smmtnon, WabbervlHa,n 

Hurry Branch, S2.43i-*C 
M rs. A . Wlllhnln. RaUJ 

li i » Harry FUgg, 41.866—y
'  I »  W . T . Henson. W ills j

He o f  Bt Lambert, 
W h lU  to W . N . Murp 

. Tax.
Loonette’ s liYee Silver 

fjray  to O. W . McDonA 
Lottie’s TorméntOr, 

W hite to W . N. MurphJ 
M oro St. liatnbert, 29.1 

ton to W . Boyce. Oresrar.J 
D  Ponafa  Cactus, 62, 

liants to T . J. Brown, '  
COWS AND HE| 

B icycle Girl, 109.668—1 
C. R  W right, Mexia.

Buttercup of the HrooV 
W ebb to C. R. Wrl<ht, 

Chula Vista. 97,188-L. 
to  .T. O. Munden Marnh 

Bsterhaxy.-
C. Vaughn, Blooming Gr 

Qleuny Kilgore, 109,146 
Bro. to J. L . Thompson, 

Leonette’s Orange, 
G ray to W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Heneger, B7.7S9 
ift Son to Mrs. D. S. G all 

Prime H.. 79.142—Parks 
M . L . Hagard, M ldlothlaf 

Queen o f the Prairies 
E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuij 
P . Haywood to J. C3. 
aball.

Salile Fair, il.fiflO-jr, L j  
W . Persohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon's Maud, 86,lilT-̂  
to W . E. Johnson, Millie 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker. M l 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . C. Honker.

W m ie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker,

------- Ican a firs  for the weel|
cember 24r TÌ551 

Canvasser, 81.110—R . o|  
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne. IT. 8., 
W illis to T. E. lAnc«aster| 

China Grove, 42,2«1—M rf 
aon to J. M. Card wait, ,J 

Cotqnel Harry, 42,001—A| 
to  S. L ; Burnap, Auatin. .

Coro Lambert, 67066—T 
gomery to W. V. Riseli, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8.
E . C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 41976- 
tey to S. L. Burnap, A u si 

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42.277-1 
to  W . A. N onhlngton, B| 

Toi mentor P. o f i^awn,
- t t  Poster to R . W . W tllU l 

COWa AND H E l f  
Anna Field. 93,241—E sti 

Burta to  Mrs. A . Q . 
W orth .

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,892—  ̂
to  8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—' 
to S. L. B.iniap, Auatin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W.| 
E . P. Bomar, GalneavIlU 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 10| 
W right to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landaecr, 108,740 
kins to S. L. Burnan, Au| 

Ciana. Prtneesa, 97.186- 
Ijilrd  to W . A. C. W nui 

CrdOm Pat Pogls. 109,17Ì 
to W . A. Northlngton, Bj 

Dorjava’t Onnan, lOT 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnat 

Dora H . 105,288—Parks. glalt W — -8- _wJlir Cft vTiIl, IwKBn . '
DucheMs o f Ingleslde, 

Orris to W Weller, Rhas 
Eltle P.. 79.464—Parks * 1

■ »  a m . NftBn:
Eva Landseer, 81.681—8 

to K. P. Bomar. Oninesvl] 
Pan<^ Vic, »4,069—P.

T . J. Dodson, Segtiln.
Favorite Daisy. 98.831—t  

to E. P. Bomar, G alnesvi 
Perrls Signal, 109,366—j|  

A . W . Lander, New Hope 
o u t  Edge Jess, 110,199 

ohett to M. B. Haataln, 
Golden Mav. 78,511—P ari 

GUI & OHI. Nash.
Indian Squaw, 81,730—1 

P . Burts to Mrs. A . OJ “ W o r t h . --------------- — H i
Joel’s Bessie F., 108,6..^ 

ton to 8. L . Burnap, A ul 
Joel's Calico, 108,613—ra 

to 8 . L. Burnap, AustInJ 
•Ksranlna Pogls. lOl.f 

prerht to H. H. McBride 
Kate Pntnnui II.. 107.094 

to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. .
Kate Scales Pogls, lOM 

precht to H. H. M oBrldé.i 
Katie Perry. 110,326—0 ,

D. C. Darroeh, KerrvlUe.
Kitty Seales Pogls, 109 

lireelit to H. H. M cBrlds 
Kitty S. H.. 62.084— H,; 

Mrs ,M. B. Hopkins, Phi 
I/ody Pogls Lown-des, 

'Abbott to H. H. M oBrldl 
Laura Clement, 85.361 — 

to H. H. McBride. O’ D si.
I.aurclte Rioter, 109,201 

l>ott to H. H. McBrtds. < 
I-eslle Signal, 105,910—1,

»  Hardin to Parks A Parli 
Lol* Lowndes, 100,289- 

to H. H. M'^Rrlde. *VDai. 
Lucilia. 93.221—W . A .' ;

- »  Bomar, Gsinesvtilo. 
Lyndall. 10»S0S _ U ^ y jt  

•ew arj, Brenham.
Madame Signal, 109.1 

Parks to Om ft Gill. Nati 
Mary Annersly. 91.110—1 

to  E. P. Bomar, G alnesvf 
lia y  Amber, 109,181—jJ  

W . A. Northlngton, Bnai 
Melrose Manlen, 79.1 

Harris to Parks ft Parka 
M lis Arnhy Pogls. 109.18 

to W . A. Northingfon. & 
M inis Gray. 110,023—nTJ 

J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Monarch’s Mnv. 1091 

Porks to Olii ft on i. Nai 
OraTiga Pearl H.. 89.222 

ris ft Hardin to Parks 
Osa T.. 64.678—Parks 

»  Gill, Nash.
Teny, #8.640—8 

to E . P. Bomar, Gain* 
Persian Nora. 107.826—,

W  A. Northlngton. Spa 
Queen Marjoram, 109 69i 

der lo R. P . Botnar. Gall 
.  ” ?*P<J»ne May. 60.685^
J- C- McClelland. T h o r ^  

Rover’s Baby. B911-T«rfc 
Hardin to Parks ft ParVa.-™ 

flsdle Glenn ITT., 105.921—' 3  
ft Hardin to Parks 

»Is . ‘
Sbellle, 924124—17. J.

■ioore, Naples.
« 1 ^  Scsiies Boris, loot 

Pi^filit to n .  H, M eRrldef 
.  Texas Modesty, 101 022- 

J '  **• GkliiPThe Tounr W idow. tl.Wii 
bon  to H. H. M eBrldfeV 

T ,^ m le  M ontgom ervil 
G. Burts to W . 8 . H i ~

T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO U RN AIs

Texas M  a il f a n  Joaraal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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The Stock Journal Pub/iah/ng Co,

GEO. B. L O V IN G ....E d itor  and M’g ’r. 
O A ocat H cott-H arrold  B a lld ln g , Car. 

Filth, aaft Mala Itreels.

last year’s cotton crop over the pre
vious one was due to the dam age sus
tained by continued w et.w eather, and 
the ravages o f worms. I f  these condl- 
tidns had not Interfered cotton  would 
not have commanded a  better price 
than In 1694.

FORT W O R T H , T E X A S

SUBSCRIPTION. Si.oo A YEAB

■atevaft a t  th a  Paatoaor*.' r a r e  
W a r Ik, Tax., as sa oaa g-a lass aiat> 
tar.

W H E R E  A R E  W E  TO GET H O RSES?
The universal cry  o f  horse dealers at 

the East is, "W here are we going to 
get hdrees?” This Is no trick o f  the 
trade. It la a genuine lamentation, says 
the Rider and Driver. Tlie horse'censes 
shows a decrease In the last year o f 
215,000 head. This, taken with the fact 
that only about iO per cent, o f the

Highest of All in Leavening Power.— Latetl U. S. Gov’t Report

BakipsrPowder
A B » O U ) T E C V  P U B E

Secretaries o f  the various agrlcul-. 
tural and horticultural aocletles and 
stock  shows throughout the state are 
requested to furnish the Journal with 
dates o f  their respective meetings.

ready to elbow every one that comes 
In his way. yuch men are gooif sub
jects for communism and anarchy.

It takes all-round work to make an 
brood marcs In the cotfhtry Were Bird aM-rrrtfnd nran.' Mawaat tralnlag -aa a- 
last year, and that the chances for this branch o f education Is g iving a new 
season so far-are not show ing mut^i. view o f labor—each occupation valued 
Improvement, gives ample grodnd for according to fhe degree of discipline or 
the dealers’ lament. Horses cannot be education It will afford mind or eye.

much satis
faction  the evident public centlment In 
favor o f  upholding the quarantino regu
lations and the determination o f the 
people that the law shall be observed.

Last week’s freeze has dam aged the 
fruit prospects som e little, but not 
enough to prevent u heavy croi> being 
mads If no further severe we^.ther o c 
curs.

Nffbraska and lo w s  are covered with 
anow. Texas la already covered with 
a  carpet o f green, the tre,*s buddl/ig, 
flowers blooming, birds singing and all 
nature emlling w ith  the advent o f  
spring.

Report o f the Oklahoma cattlem en’s 
convention which was not received In 
time for last Issue, will be found e ls i- 
Where. Tlie association had «-»successful 
and harmonious meeting, and seems to 
be on a fa ir w ay to prosperity.

W hilst the hog market Is not as 
good as It should be. It should be re
membered that corn is proportionately 
much lower, and feeding It to liogs 
seems to  be the only means o f  realizing 
at least 40 per rent, over the price it 
would otherwise bring.

Road the letter about "E arly  D ays” 
in the Household Department this week 
i f  you desire som e Idea as to the trials 
and privations undergone by Texa.s 
pioneer settlers. All hoijor to the brave 
Hettlers who endured so much In help- 
lug lo make Texas what she is today.

The same old story—farmers prepar
ing fur the planting o f another big cut- 
ton_crop desplp» tha entreaties o f  the 
agricultural press, cotton associations 
and other organizations. Cotton worms 
and providential weather s<'em to be the 
only hope o f olTsettlng the natural re
sults o f such poliry.

created offhand. Several years must 
elapse before the supply can be m ate
rially-increased; that is, the supply of 
flrst-class marketable horses.

The day for breeding the general 
purpose horse has gone, and the farther 
or breeder who neglects to reccignlze 
the fact will live to rue his lack of fore
sight. As the breeding o f  horses must 
be carried on ui>on the same general 
rules iis any other business, the market 
demands must be studied and supplied. 
Haphazard breeiling will not do. An-, 
other delusion which the breeders and 
farm ers.have been under is that sis-ed 
Is the only requisite In a horse. With 
com paratively few  rxeeptlons they 
have run wild after that Ignis.-fatuus, 
the two minute trotter or purer. The 
result Is that Individuality, size, sub- 
Btancts action, coiiforrnalion and color 
have been Ignored; the farm er or 
breeder llnds himself loo frciuently  the 
owner o f a sc:raT;gy, dab-sided animal 
not more than fifteen hands high, for 
which there is literally no demand, and 
then he grumbles at the decadence o f 
the horse business. The fault lies in hla 
method.

GOOD ADVICE.
W hy not manufacturw the thinsrs that 

are o f dally consumption right boro at 
hand? says the Rome (<ia.) Trbiine. 
Men, women anil children wear out 
suit after suit o f underwear and pair 
ui>on pair of hosiery every year. The 
greater amount of these goods are o f 
cotton. The cotton Is grown right here 
on our fertile Helds, o f tne Dnest qual
ity for such purposes.

W hy not manufacture the goods here 
Instead o f going to all the trouble, e.\- 
pense. wear and tear, risk ami loss of

The symmetrical development of the 
muscular system Is becoming a matter 
o f much eonsllleratlon, and Is giving 
any valuable suggestions touching the 
<leve|oprnent o f mind. All-round work 
is seen to,yield Isdter results In charac
ter. as well as lii eonyaUutlon. God Is 
not mocked. He nev'er Intended man 
to be a mere maohln*». even If he can 
make a—so-called—living at It. 

j The above from  the Pailflc Rural 
I ’rtSH Is n slrong argument In favor 
o f farm  life In prefen nc'; to any other 
avocation. There is no place where 

•inoic "all-round work” Is required, pro
ducing development o f the muscular 
system and the consequent "m ens Sana 
in corpnre snno” so common lo  cou n ify “ 
residents and so freiiuently and vainly 
longed for by city dyspeptics. Farm 
life has Us drawbacks, but they are 
far outnumbered by Us advantages.

FIJI UUE EVE.NTS. 
t{rr,wn\aood live stocJt show, April 3, 

and 4.

Tyler—"Texua Fruit I ’aJiu;e,’ ’ July 4.

f ’am cron—Mljam t 'o u n ^  Farm ers’ 
Institute and Fair, OctoTK-r 1, 2 and 3.

L IT E R A R Y  NOTE.S.
“ Potion Culture”  Is • the title o f  a 

useful and exJiamstlve treatise Just to 
haiKl. lasiiod by the G eorgia experi
ment station, Experim ent, Ga.

Hu I let In 37 from  the T exas agricul- 
tursil eris-rlment elation  Is to hand. 
It <‘ont»lns brief arllebu  com piled from 
th»» various notes published during the 
pixt two years arwl a'ill be valuable 
to every progressive farmer.

The "M exican F inancier” o f  the 14th 
Inst, publishes an artkde from  the 
Iteming Headlight on "M exican Cattle.”

of the letters o f H on. Colin Cameron 
written to the Stock and Farm Journal 
and published In Issues o f  7th and 21st 
o f  February. Our Mexican brethren are 
a little behind the excltment.

The communication headed “ Facts 
4n a  Nutshell”  In ’this week's Orchard 
Department is somewnhat lengthy, but 
full o f interest, and well wocth reading 
an d  Mtudy.—J4 suggwsta w«mv d e pa rtur«m- 
and openings In fruit culture which 
are as yet In their infaney in Texas. 
The posslbllitlea o f our gi'ent state are 
a lo<^ way from  bejng fully realized

Some IlUle activity Is noticed in the 
home cattle markets, due mainly to 
the usual annual demand for feeders 
for the Northwestern and Territory 
Iihstures, and It will be noticed that 
some trades have r»>cently been effect
ed. IVouId-be buyers claim, however, 
that In proportion to the market price 
for .beef cattle, feeders us well us 
stock cattle are held too high. Sellers, 
on the other hand, are Inclined to sdlV 
cn prices a little, ow ing to the general 
range o f Inquiries, which doubtless Is 
Bttmulated hy the fs vorablo weather 
and early grass. From  all Indications, 
buyers and sellers will aburUy get lo t  
gether and mutual concessions will re
sult in Increased business.

and then shliiping the goods back here 
lo be gold? It Is the most unutterable 
nonsense. A plant for such an enter
prise need not cost but a few  thou
sand dollars. It is not like a 6600,000 
cotton-mill plant.

Then there la a chance to establish 
and operate such an Industry on the 
co-operative plan. That would make 
It easier for all parties. These small 
Industries are what we need most Just 
now. Soiiictliiiig that will g iv e , iim i.
ployinent to the people and that will 
utilize the products o f the soli and 
put money In circulation at home.

Our people have s le p t-o v e r  their 
rights too lung In this particular. It 
Is high time that they were getting 
down to_bualneP8 and doing U-ss talk
ing and mm'e licTiIfxt; hard work. Home 
capital Invested In home enterprise, 
with a home market. Is the finest com 
bination that one cun contem plate for 
any community.

T h e jibuve Is equally applicable to 
Fort ■̂ ■̂oI•lll and many other Texas 
cities. A i Han Antonio *l(Ki;600 hftfl 
Just been subscribed and a cotton mill 
there Is now an assured fact, W hy 
cannot Fort W orth do llkcwlsa?

Bury. Fort WoiXh. '  
J ^ r tn e n tm '«
Pender to '1S. P Hot 

V ie Bcsies Porla.
to H, H. M -w« 

Wjtcrvne M sa, lfl6< 
m  *  Hardin to Par

'■ ^ ïT a ,Tdow’a L in ie  o » . 
Abhntt tp H H. Me»,-, 
 ̂ Pf*«1a 71.. 169.1

to tv  A NortMtvvtowì

P - B om ae, O n in a  
^ l a  T.sindaeee, gt.i<

•  P . Bomar,

'V>

T H E  E ST IM A T E D  COTTON A C R E - 
A o a

On the above subject the Houston 
correspondent o f  the Southern Trades 
¡Review o f  Nashville, Tenn., an ably 
edited publication and one which m ay 
be reckoned asnongst th? uioet reliable 
barom eters o f  Southern com m erce and 
general conditions, remarks: “ W hile 
It Ife Ulfflcult to figure upon a cotton 
crop before the seed has been planted, 
yet there la every Indication that tho 
acreage to be devoted to the staple In 
this state will be greater than last 

^  year. Estim ates o f  tho percentage o f 
lAcrease range between 10 and 30 per 
cent. Conversation held recently with 
leading planters o f  South Texas prove 
rlearly that a ll resolutions upon the 
Bubjeot o f  ootton acreage have fallen 
upon «loaed ears, so far as this part 
o f  the state Is concerned. Some plant
ers w ill reduce their acreage In order 
to  better experim ent with the best 
tfrades o f  cotton, biut the m ajority will 
plant the ordinary staple and put as 
n u ch  land In Us cultivation as possible.

"T exas farm ers are In a better condi
tion to  m ake a good ootton crop  this 
jrtar than ever before. Nearly all are 
now  out o f  debt; have purchaaed new 
agricultural Implements and have rais
ed nearly everything that Is needed 
to supply Uiemsslves with food during 
the season o f  cultivation. Follow ing a 

“ »«• r  when cotton sold at 606 1-6 cents, 
tilers is very Ilttls to frighten them In 
tho situation. They believe that the 
frorld ’e  visible supply o f  cotton  will be 
practically  exhausted by the 1st o f  
October, and that a large crop w ill be 
needed to  m eet the consum ptive d e 
m and.”

t b t  farm ers evidently Ignore the fact 
that the tnoreased price realUed from .

ON SFFX7TALTIES.
W ebster defines a "S pecialty" as 

"that for which a person Is specially 
distinguished, a special oeeupatlon or 
object of attentlor..” In no calling Is 
there such pupovtunlty for a man to 
make a specialty of som elhlng as In the 
pursuit o f agriculture and stock rais
ing. And It may be noticed that when 
one Is by  common consent recognized 
as a spe(^lallst In one o f these branches 
h«. Is by the same popular verdict look
ed upon as an authority and sought 
after by those retpilrlng such animals 
or articles as he deals In. F>)r example 
In the matter o f  live stock there are 
men 1n our state wirnse ■natnee ars In
variably lilentlfled with ITie various 
brt»eds o f fine cuttle, horses, sheep and 
poultry. So with trees and plants the 
name o f one o f our successful orchard- 
Ists Is Inseparably conS'ooted with the 
pear, another’s with the grape and so 
on. These men are not only recognized 
authorities but financially successful, 
from  the fact that having attained a 
high degree o f  perfection In their 
various lines the)» do not hide their 
light under a bushel, but through the 
medium o f advertising, let the world 

ikn.ow what they have to sell, aad gen
erally find plenty o f buyers at profitable 
prices. W hilst every farm er should 
practice the system o f  diversifying 
crops to the utmost extent, he can at 
the same time pay special attention to 
some one branch o f hla business, being 
governed In soleollon by existing condi
tions, and strive to acquire a prominent- 
reputation by the superiority o f  hts 
produetloj». be It for pigs or potatoes, 
cattle or corn, fruit or fowl. There are 
numbers o f InstaYicea In Texas today 
o f men who hove acquired an eovlahle 
reputation and Independent Ineomes by- 
follow ing this plan. ®

Mli»s A lcott's life, ai>d pivsent a pep 
picture 0'f_ the author draw n b y  her 
own inastér-hard. In these she talks 
v. lth singular fm nknes» o f herself, tier 
work, her alms, her home, her spiritual 
belief, and -if the inlluuQ<.w that dlr*>et- 
<v| her to literature. Khn never saw 
any o f her live correspondents, but 
their youthful frankness. Intense In
terest In all her writings, .ajid their love 
fo r  the author and for the rJiaraeters 
o f  her creations, Irripriled her to  turn 
aside from  h-*r work and care« to  find 
diversion In chats with mich eagerly 
enthusiastic. mlmlTlng an<l svmna 
thptio rrlewiB. iCnas AIeott''a"nrst fetter 
Is d ited 1.872. and the others w ere w rit
ten at Intervals up to  w ithin a short 
time o f j i e r  death.

ALIeROtT.ND W ORK.
There Is great advantage in division 

of labor; but this advantage has been 
overestimated. Specialties In em ploy
ment have been pursued to such an 
extent that It is hard to find a roan 
tUfo is proficient in fcvery brsnch of 
Ms busineaa or the business o f his ftrm, 
shop or factory. The legitimate fruit 
o f  this exaggerated estimate is the 
crank, tha dissipated workman, out of 
sorts with Ms wprk, and hence with 
himself and everything else. T o  stand. 
In ons spot the whole day long, and 
day after day, tending a  machine that 
does nothing but shape a tack or head 
a pin, narrows and dw arfs a man till. 
Ilka the crank o f aa engine, be Is

JOFRNAil, AD V E R TISIN G  PAYS.
K lltor Slock u:id Farm Journal.

March IS, 1S96.
Since advertising the cattle that I 

have for  sale In your publication, I 
have received a num ber o f com m unica
tions from all over Tex.aa and ad join 
ing states Inquiring about the cattle 
and m entioning the- Stock Journal. T 
am particularly pleased with the result 
o f  my ad. In your paper, and consider 
It one o f  the b^st advertising medium s 
111 the state. Y ours very truly,
--------------------------- - R. N. GRAH.AM.-------
Land and Cattle Broker, 5«6 Main St.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
The above, which was entirely un- 

s<illclted, l.s additional evklenoe o f that 
w’ hleh our advertisers constantly testi
fy  to. Mr.-mrahain, as will be noticed 
elsewhere. Just closed a  deal which was 
the largest of the year, and states he 
exfiects to report further business 
shortly. Advertising In the Journal 
evidently pays.

Alice A Blocker o f San A-ntonlo have 
Just rhlpiiod l.'lOfl he;ul o f  M exican 
cattle from l,aredo to tlieir pastures In 
the Indium Territory.

MANLY VIGOR
• ONCB MORE in horiitMty 

^  xrith (ho world, 2 0 0 0  
cotnpleteljr cured men am 

pnUsea for 
tre great^t, Krtind- 

and xiDet Mo* 
cceaiul cure for set* 
g&l wciikneM aod 
loet vigor known to 
metlical wienco. An 
Aocountof thistixm* 
derful (twcYfivryi In 
book form, with ref- 
en*ncfR and proofs*

- , , , , 1)0 sent to tuf«lenng men (ssslsdl /res* Full munlv vigor 
pormsnontly luetorod. FnUuro ImpoMibl^

ERIEMEOICALCO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.

F K C B  P R K M C S l lT I O M .
Iwlll (iudlyKcdtaan/ raan.th* ItiXTITT.with full Sirtssiuiit K-slel. ritKK, vrhlrli cure»! m. of 
Kl-.X|;a  I, A8’K A KN KSS,Klght Lome., NurTous- 

am*U, W.nX l*»r*«.H»If-Abu«>,.(c, Atldreu
THOMASNLATEK, Bax 1050. Malamasou, Mich. ShlpperFam ou.Celer»

The Weatherford, U n o ra ! Welle 
and Northwestern Railway 

Company.
T R A F n r  D EPARTM EN T. 

Ertective Novem ber 2d, I395. 
Dally Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 5:30 p. 
m.; Leave, 7:00 a. m.. 2:30 p. m.

Leave W eatherford 10:38. 4:30 p* in; 
Arrive, 8:37 n. m , ;t:S0 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral W ells 11:38 a. m .; 

I.i<‘ave 8:00 a. m.
l-eavo W eatherford, 10:38 a. m.; A r

rive 9:00 a. m.
W. C. F0 B B E 8S,

Qen. Pass. Vgent.

Mias A lcott’s IJ fe  ■Story—Ijoulaa M. 
A lcolt l.s sold to  ri’ veal herself In a 
most Inteirestl’ng way In a  num ber o f 
K-tters IWTitten to  live IlUle girls) 
which mV to appear In the April I-ad- 
le.s’ Home Journal. These letters were 

shipping Uie rollon  hun'ireds o f  miles j written during the busiest period o f

Western Reserve Herd
o f Im proved Chester W hite Swine; 
more prize winners than any herd 

_ea»t pr west, . W’Pfld’f  Fair. C atalogoe 
free. F . A. BRANCH,

Medina, Ohio.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
w ill  stand m y registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-t. descended from  Hambictontan 
10 and George W ilkes 2:22. The host 
com bination o f royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my ba ju  lhla 
season. Service fee 625

FOR SALE OR EXCH ANGI?.
F or mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse' to cross on 
grade or Texas mares. His Colts are 
l.arge ahd stylish. Also several head 
o f  high grade mares and llllles.

F or further particulars address or 
call on

F. E. ALB RIG H T,
209 Main street. Fort W orth, Tex.

We Furnish Good Buds o r  None.
Oakland Herd, Shorthorn cattle, has 

taken over $13.000.00 In premiums. Bulla 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or car lots a spe.’lulty. Satisfac
tion guarantoerl. Berkshire and Poland- 
China hogs, Shropshire sheep. M am 
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound one at 
head of flock), Light Hrahamas, P ly 
mouth Hocks, Crown R ing No. 111.413 
at head o f herd. A  straight Cnalck- 
sliank bull.

T liO S . AV. R A G iiD A L E  & SON. 
Paris, Mo., on M „ K. & T. R. II.'

400 Two-Ypai-Old Steers
F or sale. Ixtc.nted at Bowie. M ontague 
county, Texas. Price, $I5.(S). Address 

R. C. Graves. 
Bowie. Texas.

SH O RT H ORN A N D  H E R E FO R D  
BULLS.

I have fifty head high grade to full 
bloods for  sale. F or Inform ation ad 
dress W . J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.
---------------------------------------------J_____________

50 Head Yearling Hereford 
• BULLS

F or sale. V ery  high grade. Raised 
111 Coleman county. -Apply to

AV. tl. BUSK. 
Coleman. Texas.

Maple Grove Poultry YardA,
W hite Plym outh R ocks, EGGS FOR 

H ATCH IN G , and stock  fo r  sale.
AV'rlte for  circular.

E. M. DITRHAM,
I-a Plata. Mo.

500 COWS FOR SALE
A t B ig  Springs, Tex. Calves by their 
sides and heavy springers. D elivery 
April 10 to 20. Address JelTrtoa ft 
B everly, Clarendon, Tex.

THE BED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. B ox 2 2 5 , A U STIN , T E X

I Brtedsrt o f— —

Ho'stein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and S cotch  C ollie Sheperd D ogs

W e can rupply fam ilies and dairies w ith  fresh cow s at all times. This 
our specialty. ’

IIHKEUBH’S DIKECTOnY.

T p /'X 'O  a  A -T T* I hzre for »»le, and ■w t-fJCV ö Ä l j I l i  k e e p c o n s t a n t l y  on 
la n d  a gftbd itdÜC 6T TVo> eUtUlirctl ’ BniWB- 
Jersey Red Swine. AUo pure bred Uolateln-
-  ■ la -  ■Frleelan Cattla.

P O S PBIOl
P . C. W ELBOK.T,

W a r n a  t o

- Handlaj, Texas.

F O K  SALE A T  A  nA itU A I.\ .
From  the best stral .s o f  L ight Brah
mas. Black LangJhans, Barred P ly 
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace W yandot», 
Brown I,eghorns and S. 8. Ham burgs. 
Fow ls 61.50 to 63 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set- 
ting. PO LAN D  CHINA SW IN E o f  the 
very best breeding. P igs now ready to 
ship, at 610 each; $18 per pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. DavU. Merit. 
Texas.

J. O. CAS1D.9 ft SONS, CHI I.A, 310.
breeders o f high-class Poland China 
and Cfiiester AVhltevHogs. Stock from  
GOJ» Wnkc.s 2d, Black AVIlkes. L. S. 
Tecumsbh and J. H. Handers strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, I,. Bramah, S. 
L. AA'i’andotte, W hite Leghorn and B. 
I-Angshans. W rite for  terms and par
ticulars.

J. H. BE AN . Iow a Park, Texas, 
breeder o f  the best strains o f Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef orecds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the w orld ’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
tho South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known l.s taught through its 
colum ns by that w orld-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise qu“ ens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
fa ctory  .nd nil bee supplle.s. S-impIe 
Journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1.00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas.

190- POLAND CHINAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrow s. The get o f K ing Ozark 
»3.35. I’ revall 12005, Free Trade U. 8., 
i:t983 and Cox’s W ilkes 13979, com bining 
the blood o f w orld renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction  guaranteed or money refunded, 
¿ 'o r  fu ll i>artlculars write

COX ft BU FFINGTON .
Golden City, Mo.

Poland - China Swine
O f the m ost fashionable breeding. P igs 

cheap for  quality o f  stock.

UHEEDERS D IREC TO R Y.

JOHNSON ft B A SS, R U SH B L L V IL IJt 

E R S  IN  K EN TU CK Y
Mammoth JacK Stock,

H ave been breeding Jack Stock flf. 
teen year», and are the largest breed
ers In K entucky. Jennets and Jaclu 
o f all ages for sale at all times.

V . B . H O W B T. 
TO PEK A, K.AN., 
breeder o f thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Berk- 
shlre swine._________

R E G IS T E R E D  PO LAN D  CH IN A 
PIG S o f  the George W ilkes fam ily for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
K ennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. Mosher & Son. 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
tw enty-tw o choice pure

___  bred H E R E F O R D  Bulls
for sale; tw enty choice cow s and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by  M osher’s Black U. S. a n d  Faultless 
W ilkes. W rite for  prices.

ai'YNY SIDE IIEKKKURDS.
Sunny Side H erefords are headed by 

SA N H ED RIM , No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at W isconsin, Iowa. Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a 2-year-old In 1S92, an.d sweep
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
■World’ s fa ir In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade H ereford bulls and hel'ers 
fo r  sale. Large E n g lish '"BbncBlilrê 
hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W . 8. Ikard, 
M anager, Henrietta, Tex.

Chickens and Turkeys
' n  T f i  I p  A  Q P '» -------T lltltfey pggg f rutti prize w inners, 63.00

I— 1.5 T.4 tirahma It Plvitinillh Hilctf

Wm. O’Conner, Tsrior, 
Tex., breeder of thor- 
soRh brsd Pelxnd China 
swins, chulce. fancy 
bred stock, e'.iglble to

.........  .........  rezUtratlon. for sals at
all times. Pigs, $J0 each; vrita for what you 
want, Satlafactlou guaranteed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. K ate O rlf- 
fllh. Calumet, Pike county, Mo., has 
ahipped fow ls and eggs to alm ost every 
state. T w enty years experience In all 
the leading varieties o f  thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times o f  the best 
Eastern stock . The sire to m y m am 
m oth bronz? turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to customers.

W. H. Pierce. Denton, Tex., breeder of 
large 'Bncllah Berkshlres. Two boare, each 
winning first In class and flret and second 
In ewenpslakee and itood heed of four herda, 
winning three firsts and one second. An
other la full hruthor to mire of sweepataka 
sow at 'World’s fair. Pigs from these boars 
and sows of equsl blood, for sale.

FAIRVIEW STOCK HARM.
Thoroughbred H olsteln-Frelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plym outh R ock  Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. A lso Poland-Chlnas 
headed bv the boar Sensación D, w ho

A t once, about 2000 a c r A  grass. Prefer 
fenced, with ranch house and within 
200 m iles o f D allas.— ;
256, Lancaster, Tex.

SHORTHORN BULL.S
FO R SA LE—I have fo r  sale tw o car
loads o f  high-grade shorthorn bulls, 
ready for use. W rite for prices. J. W. 
Burgess, F ort W orth , Tex.

Steers and Stock Cattle
F or sale. 1 have fo r  sale good  steers 
o f  all ages, and stock  cattle, located In 
E dw ards  -county.— Fur fu rther partlOU-̂  
lars address T. F. W . Dletert, Boerne, 
Tex. ,

B ulls  fo r  S a le .
100 pure-bred H ereford yearlings, 

Ji’Jsed above the quarantine line, at

6 pure-bred and 7 h igh-grade Short
horns, 1 to 3 years old. raised above the 
quarantine line, at J50 for the pure
bred and 630 for  the grades."

.86 pure-bred and high-grade Aber- 
deen-Angus, located and raised In Colo
rado, at $30 for  calves and B50 fo r  year
lings and twos.

50 high-grade Durham s and H ere- 
fords. raised above the quarantine line, 
a t 625.

125 grade Shorthorn yearlings, 'raised 
below  quarantine line, at 627.50.

76 high-grade Durhams. located at 
F ort W orth , at $27.60.

30 high-grade H ereford-D urham  
yearlings, raised below  quarantine, at 
$27,5».

O Ed. B. LOVING A CO. T 
Cattle Com m ission Dealers, F ori

W orth . Tex. d

EGGS I EGGS I EGGST
From  Fetch’s pedigree L ight Brahmas. 
Buff Cochins as fine ns In the South at 
12.00 for  thirteen straight. Tarda on 
R iverside avenue, tw o miles northeast 
o f city, or address

J. E .J IA N D A I.L , 
F ort W orth, Texas, care Mm. Henry

ft Co.
M ention o t  thh» paper secures an 

extra egg.

for  12. Lt. Hrahma, B. Plym outh R ock  
at\d S. S. H am burgs, $2.00 for 16. Eggs 
from  prize w inning H. Cochins, 62.50 
fur 19.—Fur pa itk 'utarx:---------------------------

W ,  F L .  I k d l O K l I j E ,

B IR D V IL L E , T E X A S .

THOROUGHBRED. . 
I POULTRY.
LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Uochlus.Uutt Cochins 
Black Langshans, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver' 
WyandoUe»! 8. O. Myewa- 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultrv, 
worth 61—r a z z  roR  S T A M P . 

0. E. 8K1NNEB Oolambu, Kas

Tie Djrlani Cattle Breeiioi Co.
D U RH A M  BO RD EN  CO., TE X A S.

T ou n g  Short H orn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. ‘W rite us for  pedigree 
and prices.

BULLS, BULLS.
I  wilt show two car loads o f  the best 

tw o-year-old short horn bulls In the 
state for  tho price, $60. A  large lot o f 
com ing yearlings w ith som e H erefords 
also fo r  sale.

W . P. H A R N E D , 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

U K H B F O H O  g r o v e  STOCI5.
Breeders o f purebred (regtlltored) H ere- ' 
ford  cattle. A  lot o f  first-class young 
bulls ready for  sale. All bred and rais
ed in Cbildress county. Call or Address 

U. 8. W EDDINGTON, 
Childress, Tag.

tool! first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and W ilkes herd In Texas. H om e o f 

_Id*a j B lack U. S. Jr,
B» F . W E D f c L , Heide riheim er, T e x .

TECBOOGH BBED BERESHIRE8,
FM-Cbinaaid
Easel Hap.

___V w T  .T>y»t .» 60ClL C aU logna ow
cation. Addreos W . L  F 08T K R , 

Shreveport, La.

PURE BRED BULLS.

Jerseys and Holsteins-
The A . ft M . college has on hand 

som e surplus home raised bull» that 
are to be sold at low prices. A ll stock 
sold under guarantee. F or description 
and prices, w rite J. H. Connell, P rofes
sor o f  Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

iÎ mpÎÎov^o*  C H E S T E R S
A n  enr^OnmthT.

[tSfrfbr ns* SuJufB» fit .
'W hinary ’s  Bwlna A d»oonta»* 
A IS nonthly IWe p#r im t .

WIIHs WhInMir« 8 «l«m, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

FJSNCING
If-

handle
prices
32.937A,

H O C 9 ,  p o i r i - ' r R V ,
e n d  e l l  f^ncr u a r p e » .» .

Itsaftri
FMkIh
M6.6.

in Lite,
Alvar. gtM ^iMartiaa. Bold br daalara. Pr*i»ht paid. Takanoothar. Oatalogna traa. Baarujul woTix wiaz m n  ca, rsKawo, lu .

IWOVEN «OSE FENCE!

F i n e  Tennessee 
bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs. W e 

the best o f  stock  and 
reasonable. K in g  Pitt, 
bred by M etcalf Bros., 

Ea.it Elmo, N. Y.. and Columbus II., 
33.712A, herd boars. Our s.iws are 
high bred and good Individuals. W rite 
us for catalogue free.

JETTO N  ft R E E D , 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, M urfreesbor), 

Tenn.

C A C K . C .4CK , i '.A C K L B ,
I  breed 8. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Silver-spangled Hamburgs. I also have 
a' pen o f  the world renowned Autocrat 
it ra n  o f light Brahmas, bred by W il
liams. All Leghorn and H am burg eggs 
61.50 per 13; Brahma, 62..50. Orders 
booked now, J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Fort W orth, Tex.

OvarBOBtyl.a The t»«l 0« FftilK. Home high.. 
hvtl llrx>nf, t*lff M«1 Cbtrk#621 fichi- mak» from 4 0 1io OO rod» por da/ for from I

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER. I

E a a s a s C ltjH a P rœ C j-'-" " '”" ' ^

PkLD 160 IN  FBHI f  m.

K»n. City, Mo. ’taNféíS^jÍNCB 0O „ OaKalb, Ub

pkon3»:»TA*Jfc 
EXCaSIOR iKBkitor
i if  li 9et/-lts0mtat.a»f. Tig— >4« l66 ■■̂’Wgftmi
■fai*»lag» ifai«^»r  ̂ vH<». If. •tT hIpT^I f..-.,an«t.tM«,».k«*gvii«v.ni.

Lone Star of Pri<e
Winning Berkshires,

Show ptga a spe
cialty. Can plaaoa 
the m ost fastidtous. 
H ave booked orders 
since February to 

best breeders o f  the eonnlry. Including 
som e o f the best, as far east aa Now 
York. Close attention to  correspond
ence.

KD. L. OUVER. Cooper. Tex.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
sired by Taylor’s Black 
U. S., Guy 'Wilkes, Jr., and 
Claud Sanders. B. P. 
Rocks and M. B. Turkeys. 

W e ship on the C. & A., M., K . ft  T. 
and W abash roads.

H. C. TAY LO R A SON. 
Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

TH OSE W ISH ING TO BU T horasa, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing, inclos
ing stam p for reply, T. A. Evan», HuUO, 
Texas.

Fine Blooded cattle, »heep^ 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 

ISend stam p for catalogue,
__ __ 150 engravings. N. P. Boji-

er ft Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.

Elie 111 B M e l Stocl Ia n .A
J. W . BCBOESS, PiwprletM.

PORT WORTH, TBXAft.

BICEDEI IF KBTÜTEBZD UOtT HOtl CinLE
Tonng stock tor sste at »11 Un m . Write 10» 
prtoes. -

llertfiifii Pari sirct Fan
Rhom e, W ise County, Texas.

B. C. RH OM E. Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers o f Pure 

Bred H ereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

English Berkshire Swine 
for SPhle.

Choice, fancy etock eUgbU to  reRle- 
tratlon for  sale at all timeo. Correa, 
pondence and Inapecuoo solicited, 
aatlatectlon  guaranteed.

T, J. BTK W ART,
1 . . .  m  -- Kempb Tex.

J



T E X A S  STOCK A X D  F A R M  JO U R N A L.

HOUSEHOLD.
Addreaa all latterà for thla depart* 

m eat to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, U i Ma
con atreet. Fort W orth. Tex.

Correspondenta are kindly requested 
to write on only one aide o f each 
pace. Please do not fo rse t thla.

M ARCH.
M arch la here! D on’t you know  It? 
Can’t you hear him ? Cant you  see? 
D on ’t the blustering' wild -wind show it? 
A n d  the awayinjT o f the trees?

u o n ’ t the modest violet tell us? 
Peeping from  am idst the lettves,
H alf rejoicing, half afraid to 
Trust Its bloaaotna to the breeze.

t
j  I>on’t the m e j^  brown fj(X ^ u irrcl 

Vnaklng frosh his winter home.
Tell us b y  his pranks and caper» . 
Tb^t the m onth o f M arch baa com e? j.
D on’t the fitful little northers?
D on ’t the faint sm iles o f the sun?
Don’ t the fickle w ind and weatlier. 
A ll tell us that March has com e?

—BUSY BEIEX
R iverside Cottage, M arch 18, 1884.

1

(Several letters are unavoidably held 
over till next week for  lack o f  apace.)

OUR DETTBBS.
The household opens t * »  week ■with 

a letter from, a  now adm irer—another 
mlan. Uncle Jim.- H e is very welconaa 
indeed and I hope w ill w rite often. 
W e have so m any good »etters this 
Week 1 oanmot fake np the space neces
sary to  com m ent on them as J would 
like to. The letters ei>eoJt w ell fo r  
themselves anyiway. I'h ls week w o 
have the long asked for letter from  
Unole OuBS. Our next 1« from  M ac
arle«. W e feel like em bracing her it 
has been so long since her last visit. 1 
have but one fau lt w ith  her letter, it 
Is that she says she may never w rite  
us aguln<. Please reconsider tliat. The 
next Is frcum Mb4 ’̂ Ann. She sprung 
Into favor at once. ’The next from  
Barmy Soutli. I  am  so  sorry you did 
not name the baby  for  me. 1 would be 
BO proud o f a  namesake. T ou  can 
get most any fancy w ork you could 
w ish here at "T h e Fair,”  address The 
Fair, Fort W orth. Tex. This week w e 
have our first U lly . She Is very  wel- 
eotne. 1 shall think o f her o s  a  stweet 
Jdaster Lilly. Tl»s next is from  ou r  
Louslana R ose Bud. W e w ere afraid 
she hajd forgotten  u a  Our next is a  
letter from  Uncle Ned, w ritten after 
h i« trip to the conventlom .'' f t  is a good 
letter. I  hope he ■will w rite m any more 
fo r  us. But I am  offended that 
Uncle Ned did not com e to  see me. o u r  
poem  th is week 1« w ritten  by a  num
ber o f the household.

N ow a word In regard to our letters 
and 1 k«.ve you  to  en joy  those o f this 
week. You know w hat Interests you 
tn letters, so  hi w ritin g  be sure to  wrKe 
o f  someLhlngr you know will Interest 
or  Instruct others. You know  there Is 
very much o f an art In letter w riting, 
T he household ennuot be a  help In any 
o f  the fine arts such as music, art, 
dittwlng and literature, but It can be a  
help In c.ultlvaitlng and encouraging 
art In Irtter w riting. I.et us learn to 
m ake it really  an  art. The art 
ocmsistB In w riting atauethlng o f inter
est to those for  w hom  It Is Intended, 
and that som ething said In as few  and 
sim ple good Bngllsh ■wonls as possible. 
D on ’t any m em ber becom e dlaeouraged 
but put Into practice the sim ple rules 
governing this art.

W e need m ore Ideas ad'vanccd In -our 
household, m ore helpful hints from  
tlvwe w ho h ave  had experience, more 
receipts. ' . ,  .

A N O T H E R  N il^ ’  UNCLE.
Arlington, Tex., D ear Mrs. B. and 

Household—Will you adm it another 
m&h fnlo the onnrm ing circle'.' 
m ake m y beat bow and if  I ajn a  little | 
Bwkard excuse me as It is m y first 
visit. I have beeui much InterttstPd* tn 
the letters o f  the household but have 
never ventured In before. 1 Just want 
to  com e In a  few  m inutes and help 
welcom e baby but am a little confused. 
W'htah one o f  t h e  babies Is It? Uncle 
Ijee’s or TTnde Ned’s. I can ’ t Just 
m ake out m> d on ’ t know w h o  to con
gratulate. will Just congratu late the 
household. 1 love babies and must 
congratulate som e oue but I can 't agree 
with one o f the sisters that w rote 
som e time a g o  and saUl there w as no 
happiness or sunshine in a home where 
Itiere waa no elilldran, but then she- 
had never seen my home. There are 
n o  babies In my hom e ¡(nd no man 
has a  hom e w ith  m ore sunshine nor 
m ore unalloyed 'happlne.ss than 1' for  
1 can ’ t help feeling w lm lcver Is la best^ 
so am  happy and cheerful and I h aven ’ t 
seen a  baby  in eight years. I like 
w hat M ary Ann says about m others’ 
influence. W h atever success I have. I 
ow e It all to  m y noble mother. I can ’ t 
quit w ithout saying soirvathlng about 
the fellow  that told Miss Toss w hat the 
woum n w rote w as ■frKilTsh.''"HSlr*3nsB~" 
Teas If he don’t like to  w hittle white 
pine. I like the wom en’s letters, they 
are very Interesting. W ell If I stay 
too  long I w on ’t get to com e again 
maybe. Success to  'the household.

UNCLE JIM.

he took a  soutb course o \ ^  th« broad 
prairie w aving in the autumn breeze, 
crossin g  beum iful brooks with their 
cyatal w aters rippling over Uieir peb
ble and stone beds wherever crosaltigB 
oould he found. ^

A fter tnarveling about ten mllea we 
spied aw ay In the distance to  the aouth 
o f  ULS a new  settlecnent w tu di w e knew 
w a« the place we were looking for, 
and in the neighborhood o f  which w as 
to  be our future home. Boon the gout 
waa reached and then com e the hand
shaking and happy meeting o f  the two 
faM llies BO long separated. My uncle 
lived In a  hewed cedar log  house, with 
about forty  acres under cultivation 
(by the close of the w ar Increased It to_ 
one thousand acres). My father locat-' 
ed about one mile farther south by 
buying a  h a lf section -with a  twanity 
acre farm  on it and a  one room house, 
the fram e o f wihtoh w as mode o f spilt 
tim bers from  the creeks and sidetl 
and covered w ith four foot boards, 
m ade In the c9d fashioned ■way with the 
frow  and maul. The floor was made 
o f  puncheons made by splitting a log 
In tw o places and facin g  the flat side 
with the broad axe and brought down 
at the ends to about tw o Inohes thick 
to  rest on tiie sill to  keep from  rock 
ing, and doors made o f puncheons hew
ed on both sides and hung on wooden 
binges, and If there should chance to 
be a  w indow  It w as closed w ith a  clatJ- 
board shutter. This Is a  sample of 
the dw ellings In those da>s, and when 
th e  w intry U asts cam e how ling over 
the pralrl_gs amd rushing In at every 
Joint In ■wails and floor none but the 
determined and hardy pioneer could 
have stood It. Th*n cam e the struggle 
-tofTrrtake a  living for  the fam ily. P ra
irie w as to be broken out for a farm, 
rails to be split and hauled six  or 
seven  miles to  fence with, cloth was 
to  be m ade to clothe the fam ily with, 
horses could not stand the clim ate and 
dlod. No schools, no market, nothing to. 
sell; no mill nearer than 100 mll€>s ex
cept the hand steel m ills (Chat ■were 
brought by the emigrants. Som e woul.l 
take an ox ■«’agon and toad all the 
corn fo r  fhenaselves and neighbors and 
g o  to mill wOille the rest stayjod at home 
and guanded the homes and kept up 
the ■m'̂ al supply with the steel mill 
until tlie wagxm returned from the 
mill. The meat ■was supplied In a 
great m easure by kilting game. Every 
man that could n'jpiilied himself with 
a  sm all bunch o f  sheep so that blie 
w lv ^  and daughters could have som e
thing to cldithe the fam ily with. Then 
oam e the necessity fo r  card,s to card 
the 'WiX)! Into rolls, and the spinning 
wheel to make It Into thread, and then, 
the loom  to  w eave the th rc^ l Into 
cloth. The loom with all Its fixtun>«. 
suoh an ha.rn<'9S, stays and shuttles, 
a lso  qullle, w im llng blades and warp
in g  bars. These e ll hail to be niiule 
ftt home, and there w ere the coloring 
m aterials all to be hod too. They were 
obtained b y  d igging root» and peeling 
bark oft trivs. such as «and burr roots, 
narrow  dock roots, w alnut roots, w al
nut Iwirk, oak bark (and shoe-m ack 
berries and leaves, also walnut leaves. 
The women learned to m ake many 
co lor« wldh them and pretty colorB. too, 
at l e ^ t  w e thought bo. Boys these 
d a y«  are  never prosider o f  a  fine -»«It 
o f  tailor made clothe« than we boys 
were In those days o f  a suit o f  brown 
je:tns and a  striped llnsey »hint and 
a  straw  hat o f  our own platting, and 
barefooted in mminTer, and In winter 
a  cop  m ade at hom<» atid a pair o f 
brogan shoes som e neighbor h«.<l cob 
bled into the shape som ewhat o f  a 
shoe. Girls never looked prettier than 
they did in those days in their hom e- 
spun Ilnscy and cotton. The boy or girl 
tlKit did not know how to  spin or 
w eave was'nrot considered w orthy o f 
l>elonglng to  the best jioclety. The 
fa th er and large boys would take four 
to  six yoke o f  oxen and big plow, break 
prairie all day, unyoke and bell the 
oxen at night and itt»m them out to 
grass, w hile the m other kept every
thing big enough at the house spin
n in g  and w eaving  and carding, and

humble opinion the true w om an's posi
tion as sister, w ife and mother- has 
ever been an exalted one. However, If 
the old wom an’s position seems to the 
new one narrow, and nothing In It 
great or brave, then. It la aa well she 
were a new woman. The bravest bat
tle that w as ever fought—shall 1 tell 
you when and where? On the maps of 
the world you will find It not. It was 
fought by the mothers of men. An 
all-w ise Father gave her the position, 
and It is a  sU\ to rebel an honor to 
hate It.

I read a speech o f a prominent new 
woman. In which she said all but the 
advanced woman were narrow, Igno
rant B«d fogies, and would as certainly 
as they;_ lived a  few  years see their 
daughters In the lines o f  the advanced. • 
Ah, well, 1/ she is a prophet, though 
all the mother in m y nature has cried 
like Rachel o f  old for her children. I 
will say; "A ll’ s for, the best.”  For 
thmigh i  believe m any o f  them are 
goed and Intelligent, but mistaken w o
men. 1 don 't want any now woman 
daughters or  d&ukhtei's-in-law. They 
do marry now and then, don’t they?

.You said write a good, long letter. 
-Pre compiled with the long part, and 
must beg lenience for absence o f the 
quality, good. It will be a long tlm-\ 
If ever. 1 hav-e the pleasurs o f feeling 
m yself one o f you again. Lovingly,

M ACAItlA.
P. S.—Had some lovely letters from 

young ladles of H. H. Hope answers 
are more satisfactory. Has any one 
a  copy o f "C raw ford,’ ’ by Mrs. Has- 
kll?—M.

do long for  a  mother. My mother died 
when 1 w as Just a  little g ir l  so 1 havs 
never know a mother’s love. My baby 
girl U tw o years old, and if It was not 
for g iving m yself aw ay I would tell 
her name. She la dirfcretit from  whait 
I have you pictured as having dark 
B.. I  have you pictured aa having dark 
eyes and hair and a  \-ery good kind face 
for I know you are so good you can ’ t 
help having a  kind face. Mrs. B.. w 111 
you please give address o f places wheni 
stamped doilies, ccm erplece». carving 
clothe« and tea traya can he gotten, aa 
I do a  great deal o f sn opp ing 'by  nvatl, 
would be glad to gel inform ation.' I 
am very fond o f fancy w ork and have 
t>een making a  great many th lnga If 
you  will pardon me for thla long tin*- 
some letter 1 wtU'promlse not to  writs 
so much the next time. W ith good 
wishes to all the household and Mm. 
B., good night.

SUNNY SOUTH.

AN O TH ER HOUSEHOLD VISITOR.
Dark, Bcurry county. Tex.—W e ll 

dear Mr*. B., I th ou gh t' 1 would try 
and find m y w ay IrUo the' Household. 
My father takes the Stock and Farm 
Jou rna l I like to  read the letters so 
ntuch. They are au nice. I wonder 
■«'hy Circle Dot doea not com e put. I 
guess she h o» gone too  far aw ay to 
come. And where Is little N ell? Has 
she gone, too. It will sp dreary
witliout her and Circle Dot, too. This 
country la ao windy. W e Just had a 
sand storm  yestenlny. Fx>r fear o f  
my letter finding Ms way to  that awful 
■waste basket, I will quit fur this tj.me.

I.ILLY .
FROM  OUR SLSTKR STATE.

Monroe. La.—Dear Household; It hna 
been »lulte a while since 1 have written 
to  our charm ing circle, but m y thoughts 
have often been with the dear members.
1 have missed several coplea of this 
paper, • and regret It very much, as I ( 
wished to see how many new members 
lt*ive entered,. and also letters o f the 
old ones.

I perfectlyrisrfce ' ■«'ith Scolder that 
w e should give receipts and ether use
ful Information, but I think we should ; 
ray as many kind things of. each other’s 
letters as possible.

1 like crochet very much, especially 
zephyr.

1 am learning shell painting.
I am very busy with my studios, his

tory, gram m ar and geography are my 
favorite studies.

T o-day  Is Sunday, and everything Is 
quiet.

Monroe Is a thriving town, and Us 
streets are usually crowded with pe
destrians, but Sunday mornings the 
streets are very (lu)et.

I could write ajl day. but I fear I 
have already failed to Interest you. so 
1 deem It best to bring this iion-lnter- 

restlng letter to an ubrupj conclusion.
' W ith much love and best ■wishes to 
all. 1 am. ROSE BUD.

Prolxibly w ry  few petiple are aware 
o f the fact that a large pruiKirtlon o f 
the egg« used In this country go Into 
th« m anufacture o f some artlcl«- other 
thon food. The ca lif»  print works use 
over 40,000.000 eggs each year. Photo- 
gr.aphtc e«tublUahments use mllllona o f 
dozens, and wine clarifiers call for over 
10,000,000 dozen. The dem,and from 
the«e sources Increase« faster ttian the 
table demand. 'I'hey are used by l>ook- 
blnders, kid glove manufacturers and 
for finishing fine leather. T o these 
»ource« o f demand H due the high price 
o f  eggs, which Is very uniformly nuiln- 
tained.

as a Bam Door*̂

Shade is a  neee«Mlty on every  farm , 
■but e«i>eelally so where stock Is kept. 
A man may Just as well have a tree or 
trees where he w-ants them as a woman 
to have her household futmlture a r - 
rangetl as she thinks It ought to be. 
Nut only <«> but he h a» the choice o f  
tiviea, fi*r fruit, for nuta, for timber, 
for fence rails or for poata. H o oaji 
grow  Just what he wants.

and th(* men cam n 
In from  work everj- one took hold and 
the loom ,-cords and w.heel« ■went Imxz- 
tTTg tiiitfl iY -rn -l"o*cl fgik -at rrtirtrt. 'xnA 
In this v̂(ay clort/he« Tvere made for the 
fam ily  and Bome cloth made to sell to 
the new .com er. w hich they were glad 
to  get aVhivnce to buy. I hove known 
m y m other to  sell from  100 to 000 va.’-ds 
at one time. Bttt ttve great trnruble In 
-making cloth then was to  get cotton 
to m ake the w arp o f; no one raised 
cotton  here then and did not even 
know  that it wo>uld grow  here. The 
different kinds o f  small grain were tne 
principal crops. C om  ■was not a certain 
crop. T he raising of_* 1 orec«. caUle 
and shosp w* b—a  profltaW r business. 
anil ergagefl In hy every one. the sheep 
furnishing clothes, the cattle furnish. 
Ing milk and butter, meat and wrffk 
stock, leather, etc. Raw hide -was us
ed to make rope», whip«, saddles, har- 
n(*»s 8-nd sometl-mee Mioee.^ T'hcsc con
ditions contlmM'd In a  great measure 
until the clone o f  the w ar In 1*05. My 
letter Is now too long, ao I will close. 
H oping thiat God’»  blessing will con 
tinue to rent on yop all I remain.

T IN G L E  G U S 3 .

E A R L Y  DAYS?.
De Boto, Tex.—Mrs. Buchanan: I

thank you for  your Invitation to write 
again about early days in Texas. Also 
thank» to  Tess, St. Clair, Uncle Ned 
and Stella for  same. I f  I w as vlile to 
do the subject Justice nothing would 
please me better. I.lke.TegS. If there la 
anything I  luvc .to hear told it Jg tib«. 
ewrly hlslbry o f  Texas pioneers. It 
brings back to  m em ory fond recollec
tions o f my boyhoiMl days with aJl their 
sorrow « and Joys, hardships and pleas
ure«. It bring« fond reixMIeotions o f 
father and mother, and all the good 
old people that have long a g o  pasaed 
over the river and are now w aiting 
for  us. Excuse me if I bring too much 
sentiment Into tihls letter—I can’ t help 
I t

F orty  years a g o  m y  farther settled In 
D allas county on the farm  1 now live 
on with four or five netghliors In a  rad
ius o f  four or five miles each way- 
There was not a  public road In the 
county that I knew of. My uncle h-ad 
coma the ye.sa- before and settled fifteen 
miles south o f Danae. W hen m y fa th 
er arrived at Dallas no one could dir
ect him to hla brorttier’s settlcsnent so

 ̂D o n ’t
be persuaded to try some
thing you know nothing 
tbout for a remedy that has 
stood the test for twenty 
years.

S c q t K  6 n u i l s i c T L
o f  Cod-liver Oil never fails 
to arrest wasting, both in 
children and adults. “  There 
are others,”  but they are 
imitations.

a«d at all dmggtsta

POME GOOD ROOKS.
M arch 25. 139«.—Dear Mrs. Buchanan. 

Tou  called, and I came. I 've  read all 
your letters with Interest; am especial
ly taken with Uncle Lee f o i j i l s  praise 
o f my friend, the other "Queen B”  
T h at’s the w ay to my heart. Uncle 
Lee. She Is Indeed n grand woman, I 
alw ays think o f her In "A  Beautiful 
Tribute to W om an,”  I once read. It 
Is too long to quote. 'Will send It to 
you. Mrs. Buchanan, perhaps you may 
like to use It on this page?

Tou did an unwise thing when you 
told me to write o f  m y books, fur onca 
I  otaet OB U w t suhleet. X am  Uka the 
book. " I  go on forever”

I have more time than I desire even 
for  reading, I am so much alone, with 
?>ook8 only, for companions. I believe 
one o f m y greatest pleasures In h«aven 
will be to  tell som e authors all that 
their books have been to me In my 
lonely life. H ow  very great Is their 
Influence for weal or  oroe! Truly, "The 
jicn Is m lghller than t ie  s'X'ord.’ ’

H ave r-ad  more from  Gary. Kippllng. 
a favorite ; Doyle, Page. W ilkins and 
Jerome. Hawthornes. Marble Faun, and 
"T ’ -e S tlck ftt Minister and'Some- Other 
Common Men,”  by L. R. Crockett. it  
Is splendid. Crockett Is. I believe, 
compared to R ev E. P. ‘Roe. I thipk 
that this 1« more like Barrie’ s work, 
he Is broad, and must love his fellow  
man. Fpeaklng o f E. P. Roc, be seems 
a bousehrild favorite. One o f  our most 
pro’n lm nt Baptist ministers says: "A 
K night o f  the Nineteenth Century,’ ’ 
should bo In every home and Kund.-iy 
school library. He has them sll In his.

I’ ve seen som e adverse criticism  In a 
ponlar periodical as to John Hen- 
drlc Bang’s writings. I ’ve never care.l 
f»ir funny lllersnire to any extent. I 
like som ething h istorical natural, or 
reellstlc. pi're or religious In tone. But 
T do enjoy the quaint humor now and 
then In K ipling’ s hooks, and Jerome’s 
nonsense. As fo f  Bang's, T’m like the 
boy at our old college, when he scared 
a  lady with a false face. Phe said, to  
him: ’ ’Tt Is neither pretty nor sm art," 
he replied: "N o. but It’s aw fully fan 
n y ." In Bang’s case I think It right 

,sm art, too.
Read "D ot Ivan" and "W e Tw o,”  by 

Lyall. They arc good, and I believe 
would teach a valuable Usson to a few  
o f cur preachers, who are In such hot 
controversy with the Infidels. It seems 
to me. rather. I agree with lii'all, that 
an earneit, Chrlst-Ilke treatment o f 
love and charity would do m ore for 
the causv o f  Christianity than all o f 
their abuse. Christ himself would help 
Ip  that rose, and w hst greater wlt- 
ne«« could one w ant? He who has once 
felt him In his heart would need no 
m ore testim ony from  past or present.

Like the rest o f  the world, oqr house
hold Is Interested In the "new  w om an." 
W ell, I’ m not a  new woman, and am 
TaJn anouoh to ba proud o f It. la  a v

, IJ iV E , K IND NESS, H APPIN ESS.
Pleasant Home, Tex.—D(-ar Mrs. 

Huchanun and Household KrlendB: 1 
have Just been reading the Household 
letters, and cannot resist the tem pta
tion to write again. 1 was vrry''m uch 
Impressed by Scolder's letter, and am 
bound to say I disagree with her about 
the Household. For. really, 1 like our 
Household better than any wom an’s 
kingdom  I ever read In any other pa
per. F or the simple reason that every
one feels free to write on any subject 
that they m ay wish, and are sure of a 
welcome. "F rom  the abundance o f tho 
heart the mouth apeaketh.’ ’ W e have 
letters from  the children w ith their 
childish thoughts, from  the gay birls 
that like the dance and have never 
known sorrow ; from  the matrons who 
have the burdens o f care upon them, 
from  the young miss to whom the fu 
ture looks bright and tinged with gold; 
from  the elderly gentlemen that have 
borne the heat and storm s o f years. 
W hat more can we ask? ’ ’ ’T ls true a 
iRtle nonaenae now  then la relished by 
the wisest men,”  but all do not fel llko 
w riting gayly. It Is human nature to

Joy. we w ant to shout it aloud that oth
ers may know of our happiness; If we 
have sorrow, we wish to feel and know 
that there are others that will share 
and sym pathize with us In our grief. 
T o know that we arc appreciated; what 
«•n affprd more real pleasure? Little 
Nell w rote some time ago o f being mis
understood. It Is alm ost a wonder to 
me Boinetlmea why we are so often 
misunderstood by our most Intimate 
friends. Brothers and atstera, hus
bands and wives, mtsunderstaml each 
mner, mistminartrinfl thh motives o f our 
heart and actions. I think there Is real
ly more trouble and sorrow ’eaused from 
being misunderstood and non-apprecla- 
tlon, than anything else. And kind
ness, w hat has more power than kind
ness? One unkind Word from  ons we 
love will spoil the beauty o f the bright
est day that God'a sun ever: "shown 
upon. It Is like a poisoned arrow that 
r(*aches our hearts and alm ost drawa 
the life blood away. How many slglis 

.§I£..llUrtred, Jujw many hearts break 
fimni this cause? ’Very often the 
offending one does not know he has 
caused this dlcrtppointment, because It 
Is borne In silence. W hy can ’ t we so 
bridle our tongues that w e can always 
speak k indly? The song; "K ind  W ords 
Can Never Die,”  has always had an at
traction fo r  me, beyonds words to ex 
press. I w as reading a piece some 
time since o f a Japanese woman. A 
lady visiting in Japan wrote that never 
during her visit did she see a frown 
or hear a cross word spoken. I think 
It would be well for us Am ericans to 
pattern after these women o f  Japan In 
this parttcnlar at least.

Now, ^ r s . H„ 1 dMft’ t aim to  w rite a 
sermon, aa some one says, and mean 
no offense to Hcolder by what I have 
said; for I love the beautiful, the 
bright, the gay ; I love the bright sun
shine, the. pretty flowers; I like an y
thing that Is gladsome and gay; I love 
to  hear the little birds chirping and 
singing In the trees; V love to . see a 
bright, happy face, all wreathed In 
smiles, and hear the happy laughter,, 
the bright snatches o f song that tell 
o f  a happy heart, that ha» never known 
sorrow or care. For sorrow ancX Bad
ness. trouble and w orry, com e all too 
noon; but too many o f  ua borrow  trouble 
and mount the hill before we get to It. 
W e worry over trlflea that will soon 
pass and leave no shadows. If we 
would only look on the bright side all 
the time. W e are like the little l>oy 
who lost his dime and was crying over 
It, when A kind lady cam e by and gave 
him another, hut he still cried, and 
said If he had not lost the first he 
would have two.

I did w an! to say som ething to Stella 
about Sunday s hools, but I have stayed 
too long already, and must bid you 
adieu for the present, with kind wishes 
for  a l l  M ARY AN N.

AnOTIT FAN CY W O RK , ETC.
Dear Mrs. B. and H ouaehold -1  w ill 

run In fo r  a  little chat with you all 
tonight. A fter thla day tiae pa««ed 

-and the,>)ia<tp« o f  night )K>ver around 
me on fe more. B ’hen  we U ¿ ik  of the 
day  tlsn.t hoe'juat poet we have a great 
deal to be th a n k ^ l for. 1 have been 
a oonafairt reader o f  the h(aie-*hnld ever 
since It fifwt mode its start, but never 
have ■written hut once, but I d o  enjoy 
reading the hcnMshold page so  much. 
I would like to aok w»>at hoe becom . o f 
Isabel. Hhe bos sure.ly not foraoken 
u*. If I oould write e « ^  oreas m y- 
r«I f like aoroe nr ilUher all o f you, I 
would w rite every w»ek. I Ilk< Nellie 
H am pton’s  letter» so much, T would 
like nruch to  know her. I like any 
body that love« flowers and children. 
I love flowere so much. I have both 
children a«g1 fl<»wers. don’ t think a 
hrrnie com plete 'w ithout them and Mrs. 
B.. had I knoom you wiuited a name- 
aoke I woiUd gtodly have glvett you 
one. I h are no relations In T vzs» so 
feel very lonoly a t Umes, and bow  1

Flrwl Little Boy—W lmt you laughin’ 
a t?  Bci'tmd IJttle Boy—Rapa Is scold- 
tn’ everybody In tlw* house, ’cause he 
Buya he r«n 't  lay a thlng down a m in
ute without •some one plckln’ It up an’ 
losin’ R—he, he. he! "W hat’a he lost?" 
"H ls petu-ll. ” "W here Is ItT ’ "Hohind 
tils car."

Caution—Huy only Dr. Isaac T hom p
son’s eye water. Carefully exam ine the 
outside wrapi>er. None other genuine.

A man by the name o f Corn was mar
ried In a Creston, la., church to  a lady 
named Wheat. The choir sang "W h a t 
Shall thi* Harvest B e?”  A gamin In 
the gallery yelled out ’ ’niilddns,’ and 
they cast him out o f  the «ynugogue.

G RAN D  COM M ANDERY K N IG lIT d 
TEM PLAR,

San Antonio. Tex,. April 21at to 24th.
For this (K-caslon the M., K. & T. 

will sell round trip tickets at rate, o f 
five dollars (liVOO) for the round trip, 
on April 20th Slid 21st limited for  re
turn to April 2Sth.

J. E. COMER.
G. P. and T. A.

I f  you want your boy to stay on the 
fa rm, don’t  Tiraim iltn Work (Tie TulTeet 
tioe.—Ham’s Horn.

Thu iiiU'i iiuuuuai una •.ii'i.'at Awilh- 
eni railroad Is the shortest and bust 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prliiuipal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dslly train service and Pull
man sleepers on night tialns between 
Gelveston ,Houeton and Ht. J,,ouls, La
redo, Ran Antonio and St. Loula, 

‘ and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearn«. Port W orth and 
Kansua City. As a  live atock 
route to Northern pninta It Is the quick- 
est and beet. ^^1* *if. tuo egra and
over will bu taken through In nolltf train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the beneflt o f the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are proVid(Kl at San Antonio, 
T aylor, Palestine, lamgvlew, Texar
kana, U U ie Hook, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. l»u la .

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. K. G ALBR AITH ,
O. F. AN D P. A. 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A, 

Palestine, Texae.

B P W G R T II I.BAGUR, PAN ANTONIO.
Iy>w excursion rates (live dollar m axi

mum) will be made to San Antonio and 
return April IJth and 14th, account 
Epworth Jyeague alate convention, by 
the International and Great Northern 
railroad. Call on agent for full partic
ulars. D. J. PRICK,

A. O. I*. A.

SP RIN G  EXCURSIONS TO  Cm i>PLE 
CREEK .

The F ort W orth  and Denver City 
Rall'vny will sell round trip tickets to 
Cripple Creek, Colorado, at the rate 
o f  one fare from  Fort Worth.

Date o f  sale, April 7, 18M. Good for 
thirty days.

YOU M AY SAVE TTOIinS AND 
MILKS O F UNNECESSARY T R A V E L  
when your ticket reads via this line.

A dsyllght ride through "T he Swit
zerland o f  Am erica.”

Full Inform ation upon application.
D. B. K E B I.K ll 

General Paesenger Agent.
F. S. BE ARD . City Ticket A g en t
K. A. H IKH CllFIELD.
Traveling Passenger A g e n t Fort 

W orth. Texas.

PLUG
For 5 cents you get almost as 

much Battle as you do of 
other high grade goods for i 0 cents* 
Before the days of Battle Ax^* 
consumers paid JO cents for same 
quality* Now, "Battle Ax^^—  
Highest Grade, 5 cents* ^That's 
true economy*

RTOCKMKS AND FARMRIIg.
W h y buy a windmill for pumping pur- 
poses only, when you can buy a PO W 
ER MII.J, that will do your pumping 
aa well, and In addition will Grind 
Your F**ed, Shell Corn, Run a W ood 
Saw, (.'hum and OrlndatoneT 

It Is the most F,CONOMl(’ AL POW - 
K it that can be used and Yields Good 
Results; for Instance: A 14-foot Van*- 
Icss Monitor. Swivel-Geared Power 
Mill in a  good wind will grind Ten to 
F ifteen liushela o f  Shell*«! Ckirn pgr 
hour, and will crush ear corn In pro
portion, a( the same tlm* running a 
pump and oth«*r light machinery.

Read Testimonial U*laar,

MR. F. W. AX TK LL, P O R f W ORTH , 
T E X A S .
Dear Sir: The M onitor 18-foot wlnd- 

m lll i bought o f  v o i i r  a g e n t .  I. W .
!onnell In December, 1X95, gives per

fect satisfaction. Pumps, cruahra corn 
in shuck and also shucked or shelled

F or particulars w rite or call on
«00 W E ST  W liItT H B R F O R D  S T R E E T .

a« g o ld  a« any I ever saw crushed, and 
grmna Ifood nwqii u iis y  ilfi~n.me mì^ 
chlnery, and la on outfit I would 
rerommiWMl to  any one wishing to 
buy g  No. 1 powsr wind mill. W ishing 
you auoceis, I am youm, etc.,

T. M, STEW ART. 
Center Mill«, H ood County, Tax.

F. W. AXTELU
....... - .......... FO RT W O RTH . T E X A &

oth«ndo,aiid,of com m  
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'must be «  good keep«
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Donet Home bdng prob- 

wt prrodnetive of mjr.
) ahoold be al 
K>arwea dep
the flock--------
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nd good management, mnM
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’̂“ onogemimt in the general 

Bn i* often the rule. Shep- 
yerleea under such moetOT 
r have no encouragement to 
Bt of thing*. Only when and ehephord* work hand 
Itlier oon the beet rcemta 
xhI shepherd 1» invuluable,
D only large sheep owiwre

r the right eort of man hM 
the miwter »hould take om»  
i him, ns largo number* do.

1 ehepherds remaining on 
I from youth to old «  

to* customary to find thi* in 
land mliKUe of the p r ^ t  
. although agricultural ^  
i aliout more than formerly, 
tote ore *tlll to b e fo t ^  
^pherd* take the 
e*ir in the welfare of t o  
have to tend. Although 
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plete and even quartottm 

ncatlng the
velope* into a p rop on e  

ewe may poemhly yeeo r than to  cou bring np. 
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■ a d  equal to the other, how*

“ ‘ ‘ iTthat' the strain would b» 
j ‘ou ite  constitutioB of the 

■taii. tore«’th^

uptiUed both to ew «
I each circumetenoed,

I ewes have to r w  k.
they should hgr*

»w d  be odeqr~‘

WOOD & EDWARDS,
Rnwrlr vMk M a A IWWa, M M ieto* '

Hat Manufacturers andN*. MAX XMa ■«„ BA14>Aa,l__

x i ,

D R .  f r j o l I í t k : O R j í L i r .  '
Rractles Cone»«* u  dt**a»*s or thm *
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vwaBn
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e e « *  — q u a H T ^ “A great dart m ç ^
, „  toprorlslonof abimd-
ĈTopa, «nd by I b e l^  

pge to  e « v e  w hen there « •  
Eurclty ow in g  to a  1 ^  root 
BbuU ble to  drought In eum-

vbatamneing to retó In old 
miatiadnna of vgrious dia- 

Itet ebaen. end of wWch t o  
igeia lndi*pene»We for e ^  

„jiont. We may «cues mle- 
Fa century ago. out whan •

t̂he <

. w otó« iàm

y ourlons thing* ÎILflP

f_______mentii
■gaa and the multâtuÉn (

•lowgi

w. u  Husbanda.

K U S B - A lU D S  «Sc
B. r. Bob*

E3XJB -A .1TIC
A TTO R N E YS A T  LAW .

Corner o f  Fourth and Main Stresta, F  ort W orth, Tezea.
W ill iwaotio* In ^1 ^ « r t a ,  «ta le  aad F*(toraL Bpaolal atllentlea g l«

commercial and lamTUtlgatioa.

Order you r stenolls. seals, rubber 
stamps, etc*., direct from  the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 360 Main st., Dallas.

T H E  OLD ailLIABI,|(1.
The stock  men o f  Texas when In 

Fort W orth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for so 
many years has been thslr hea4qusrt- 
ers. The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for »«»lid com fort and 
good home cooking It cannot M  eur- 
posaed.

M IN E R A L  WKLLH, T E X A S. 
Rapidly becom ing the greatest w ater
ing place o f  the Hotith, la reached only 
via the W eatherford, Mineral Welbi 
and Northw«-slurri railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roa.Is o f  the state. All Rants F* and 
Texas and I'sclfic trains make connec
tion at W eatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
W<.-lIs. F or further pertictilars sd'lresa 

W. C. roR IIE R g,
General Freight and Pasaenger Agent, 

W 'latberford, Texas.

TO THE STOCKMEH 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

W rit*  to  u* ,4>r ask your deolar f «  
Padgltt'B Patented Flexible all l e a t b «  
stock saddle« made on a steel fork.

W e m anufacture and turn out same 
style« you are oocuatomed to, on ly-bet- 
tar. The saddle« will «d just to a  
hors* '« back, eaay to rider and to horag 
•trengih equal to any heavy ateok 
w ork and oold under a guarantee. The 
saddle« are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dalloa Fair woe 
aw arded hy the Judges on a Flsxlble. 
The demand Is good, we wont It better. 
D on ’ t heeliata to Inveatigate before 
buying, os w* have a soddl* that will 
please you and wear for yeara.

The trees are made o f  leather, atltch- 
ed throughout with a body sufflclent to 
hold and still retain tbs aprlng In th* 
ba r« and cantla.

Any purchaser I* at liberty to test 
«addles by roping stock, nr by any 
other manner If desired. In orderiug, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fu lly , PAD G ITT BROH.,

Dallas, Tex.

IVU
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GO 8-
jnsiu’ii i„ Aoviati,

Commlaelon dialer In Cattle, Fort 
W or.h , Texas.

4*2 Main Itreet, Ranta F* Ticket Ofbee.
lias all klniTs ami clasaes of cattle , 

for sal*. CtsrrMipondenct with buyers 
and s(dlar* aellelted. 1

»» a
f i
t J tv

" f lU tO  FO B  UUB 1*M O A X ALO O U B ." « .



,>v-̂  /.,...

H-r.

t» •'

( . j ir to n w r ;
5M «iáto
nnck «ad lnc D w a tn cl
pmaMil \ff th« A m trM
club. Ko. I  W«at Bm  
Mear T«rk, N. T. _ J

J. J . H E J W IÍíO T *„ 
B U L fU ^  

Onie«*c Bolo. 17.654— 
HamlUon, WebborvtlU. Ŵ  

Harry Branch, 8Í.4S#-^ 
BCrc A . XVmhnIn. Katijb 

Harrjr Flagg, 41.566—V 
Co W . T. Hensoñ. Willa 

He o f  8t. Lambert, 
W h lU  to W . N . M urj 
Te*.

l»on ette 'e  Free S iim i 
Gray to O. W . McDoni) 

Lottie*a Tormentor, 
.White to W . N. MurphJ 

Moro St. La.mbert. 29,  ̂
ton to W . Boyce. Oregit.

D Ponal'a Coctu*. 32,‘t 
Uacna to T . J. Brown.

COWS AND H E j 
Bleycie Olrl, 109.66»—1 

C . R . W right. Mexia.
Buttercup o f the Hrook 

iWebb to C. R. Wright.
Chula Vieta, 97,18»—L.] 

to  3. C. Munden, Marph 
Eeterhaey, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
■ Gleiiny Kilgore, 109,146 

-Bro to J. L. Thompeon, 
t«on ette ’e Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Jobneon, 
Harnlo Heneger, 67,789 

ft Son to Mre. D. S. Gall 
Prime II., 79.142—Parki 

M . L . Hagard, Mldlothle 
Queen o f the Prairie« 

E . Andrew! to H. L . 
la a

St. Lambert’ « Montczug 
P . Haywood to J. C. 
gb«m.

Sanie Pair, 62,660-^. L l  
W . Pereohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’« Maud, 86.187| 
to  W. E. Johnson, MUlk 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146 
iBro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692- 
Bm. to W . C. Hooker.

TInsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

W m ie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Transfer« for the wee| 
camber 21, 1895;

Canvasser, 81,110—R . 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., I 
W lllfs to T. E. lianraateg 

China Grove, 12,281—Mr 
son to J. 51. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42.001—/ 
to  S. L ; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87056—i  
gomery to W . V . Elsell, 

Golden Rob. 35,278—S.
S .  C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 41976 
gey to S. L. Burnap, Aiis 

Oleo Stoke Pngis, 49,271 
to  W . A. Norihington,

Toi mentor P. o f Lawn, I 
ft  Foster to R . W . W llllj 

COWS AND MET 
Anna Field 93,241—E «« 

Burts to  Mrs. A . 0 .|  
W orth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892- 
to  8. L. Burnap, AustInJ 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
to S. L. B.imap, Auatin.

Bertha Eaiy, 84,108—W ] 
K. P. Bomar, Oalneavll) 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 1| 
.Wright to J. M. Lang 

Calleo Landseer, 108,741 
kins to S. L. Burnap, A ll 

Ciana, Princesa, 97,1864 
X-alrd to W . A C. WauJ 

Crdhm Pat Pogls, 109,17 
to W. A. Northingtpn, ( 

Dorjava’s Oonan, l l  
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnai 
..Dora H.. 105.288—Park!

-  G in ft OtH. Naslr.-----------
,Ducheaa o f Ingleatde, 

Orris to W . Weller. Rhai
-  Effle P., 79,464—Parks .

Eva Landseer, 81.881—1 
r to E. P. Bomar, Galness 

Fancy Vic, »4,069—P.
T . J. Dodson, Segtiln.

Favorite Delay, 93,881- 
to  B. P. Bomar, GalnesI 

Ferris Signal. 109,38 
A . W . Lander, New Hot 

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden Msv. 78,511—Pa 
OBI ft Gill, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,780

W orth.
Joel’s Bessie F., 108,S_ 

ton to 8. L . Burnap. A| 
Joel’s Calico, 108.613- 

to 8 . L. Burnap, Ausiti 
K s ranina Pngla. lOf 

preoM to H. H. M cBrk 
Kate Piitnnm II., 107.6 

to B. L. Burnap, Austlr 
Kate Scales Pogla, H 

precht to H. H. McBrtd 
Katie PCrry, 110,326—1*

D. C. Darroeh, K errvlllel 
Kitty Scales Pogla, i f  

preelit to H. H. MeBH< 
Kitty 8 H „ 62.084 

M m  m  b  Hopkins, .
I/ody Pogis Lowndea 

Abbott to H. H. MeBrU 
Laura Clement, 86 .8611 

to  H. H. McBride, 0 ’ D6 
Laureile Rioter. 109.1 

bott to H. H. M cBrld«, 
I.e»lle Signal. I05.9ir 

ft Hardin to Parks *  Pa,
Lola Lowndes, 100.2891 

to  H. H. M''Brlde. *)’ Dg_ 
Xurllla. 9.8.221—W . A J

-  F  Bomar. OalnsrvTllo,
, D yndill, 10».,50&_H.
•ewanl, Brenham.

Madame Signal, lo1 
Parka to Gill A o m . Ni 

Mnry Annersly, 91,no- 
**• Gains«,

,  May Amber, 109.181—J 
W . A. Northinrton, Sr 

Melrose Manlen. 7»J 
, iHarrl« to Parks ft Park 

MI4a Araby Pogis. 109,; 
to W . A. Norihington,

MIttle Gray. 110.028—1 
J - P -  Gray, Terrolr.

Monarch’s Mnv, lOi 
■Parks fo Gill ft on i. Ng 

Oratige Pearl IT.. 89.2; 
rls *  Hardin to Parks ,

T.. 64,678—Parka .ft OHI, Nash.
Teny, »8.810-,

Gain!
I»e ^ a n  Nora. 107.826- 

IW  A. Northington. Hj 
Queen Marjoram. 109.8«

?• Pomar, nas 
Reardene May. 6o.6s5-ns 

McClelland. T h o ^  
Rover*« Baby, 6911—Ter« 

(Hardin to Parks ft ParV«1 
Badls 04enn ITI„ ie6.«tl- 

*  Hardin to Park»
Shellle. 924»*4_w. J.

Moore, Naples.
«Ibjd 8c«iea Porla.; le ,  

procht to H. H. MeBrId«
- T ***» Modesiy. lOtOt»- 
f l ^ t o  E. p . Bomar, Òa»

The Toung W M ow. l i . :  
bott to H. H. MeBrtftli I 

T t^ m le  M ontgtnneS^]
G. Burts to W  8 
Bory, Fort Worth.

Tormentor*« >H d4
B ^ d e r  to B . P.

V ic Brsles Pori«,^
M;-:»>t to H. H. M" 

w eioo-oe ijg*«, ifl
ft Hardin toMs.

Tnanw*« L im e  HaAbh^tr to n  H j ja
« V oe is  n „
t® A Northlr>wt/)

Gal*
H o l a «t. l l
■ . P . Bomar; “ ^

T E X A S  STOCK A N D  T A K M  JOURXAT^.

6'ri

PERSONAL.
C. W . HerdMint o f  Abilene Is In the 

city .

Oeorva B. L oving  left Saturday for £1 
Paso.

J. B. Borroughs o f Bryan visited 
F ort W orth last week.

Joseph L. L oving left the city Satur
day on a  trip to the plalna.

Charles CopplfTker left this week for 
b is  ranch in Scurry county.

J. O. n d d le r  o f CresHOn was amongst 
this week's visitors In the CKy. --

preiHrnt iMUi considerable hay aad uots 
for sale.

W . B. Serlnishlie left Fort Worth 
yesteroay for tlii* Indian Territory 
where he will soon receive several 
hundred h eid  at atecr« he has lately 
purchased.

Coloriel J. W . Burgess o f Fort 
W orth, the veteran shoi-tliorn breeder, 
has some- high grade hulls for sale 
at special prices. Bee his ad, elsewhere 
and w'l'lte him.

J. 8. Todd, an extensive rattle oper
ator o f Cheeolah. I. T.. was In the city 
last week on his return from Browii- 
w<M>d, where he purchased over 3,iMiO 
head o f steers.

Turn W aKgonef o f  Decatur was a call* 
•r at the Journal utilec M onday.

Wn^h Fields o f  Dalkis, a well known 
caHleman. was In the d ty  this week.

W . E . HnlseH o f VInIta, I. T ., the 
well known cattleman. Is In the city.

W. M. Moore of Benjamin, was In 
the city last week on Ills way to A us
tin.

T. D. W oody, o f Decatur, a prm ilnent 
cattleman, w as In Port W orth this 
week.

J. W. Light, a  prominent cattleman 
o f Chickasha, 1. T „  was In Fort -Worth 
kist week.

W . D. Jordan o f Quanah, United 
Btateo quarantine Inspector, was In the 
d t y  ’Aicsrday. ^

Luke Wilson o f  W ichita Falls, a well 
known WIrhIta county cattlem an, was 
here this week.

John A. MeShane,, vice-president of 
the Omaha Stock Yards, w as In the 
d t y  :last week.

I
K. B. Btroud o f Hillsboro, a solid 

Htockinnii o f that section, was In Fort 
W orth last week.

f .  "W. W hite o f  W aco w as am ongst 
thi- prumilncnt cnititlemen vlnttlng Fort 
W orth  this week.

the city Monday for a trip 4q 
In Scurry county.

his ranch

W . Maud o f  Chlhlress. owner o f  the 
Muon ranch In Cottle county, was In 
the city last week.

Frstl. Fenehlcr of El Paso, an exten
sive cattle operator, w as anrrong last 
weuk’s visitors here.

J. “ K. Quinn o f ThorndaJe, a well 
ktanvii cRtitleman. wua am ongst l6iUt 
w eek ’«  vlsltiirs here.

George Bimnvonn o t  WtsUiherfurd was 
In jcort W orth this week on h4a w ay to 
Gin IndlAn Territory.

D. R. TIsilale, a prominent cattle
man o f Johnson county, W yom ing, was 
In F ort W orth lust week.

R. D. ToaJtum. assistant general live 
■tork agent o f  the Santa Fe. went out 
on the H i» Grande W islnesdny.

Eugene Logan o f  <7la>'’ton, N. M., In- 
Biwotor o f tfM* Catll ■ Ualsers’ assuclu- 
Uon, was In Fort W orth  this week.

T. B. Jones o f  W lrtifla Falls stopped 
over In the Fort a day last week on his 
return from  ttie Indian Territory.

J. M. Cobwin o f A dobe W ella  inan- 
ag«;r o f  the Hansfortl laind and Cattle 
Company, w as In the city  last week.

Sam Cbggln, tbo, flem aC Ctixgin 
Bros., extensive cattle operators at 
Brownwuud. was In the city this week.

hVed Horsbrough, m anager o f  the 
Espuela Cattle com pany o f  Dickens 
county, was In Fort W orth this week.

Grass wanteti. See ad. elsewhere of 
our Lancaster, *IVx.. advertl«<!r who de
sires to lease a  pasture o f  about 2,U00 
acres.

M. French, representative o f  the
Company,’  

has returned from  a trip to tho Ter
ritory.

Dr. J. B. Taylor, o f  Ban Antoolo, the 
well-known oattlemnn, was In ttie city 
tbbs week on bta w ay to tba Indian 
Territory.

T. 8. iMoCleiland o f Clarendon, live 
■lock and real estate broker, was a 
visitor last we«*k on his return from  
San Antonio.

-  Thw
have "a  good th ing" In the way of 
IJcrkshlre hogs on offer In our edver- 
lls in g  colum ns today. R efer thereto 
and read for youiselves. This coiiccin  
Is aniuiigst the most reliable an<l well 
known o f  Texas breeilers, and their 
present offer should attract the atten
tion o f hog breeders.

A. J. Brown, o f W ow oka, I. T., br<ith- 
cr and puntner In the cuttle buslne.ss o f 
G overnor J. F. Jtrowii t)f the Seminole 
Nation, w as In the city ve«terda.v. _ lic
wx*nt out last night to K ertville to re
ceive 6he 1600 head o f B<*irelner ca t
tle that h is tlrm re»-onlly bought 
thraiigb Fort W orth oonvmlsslon iiuai 
for  graslng in the Territory.

C. ’t .  Herring o f  Vernon, w h o has ex
tensive cattle Interests In the K iowa 

Oonianche country, was In Fort 
W orth  last week.

Captain John Tod, o f  Corpus Ctiiistt, 
maumger o f the Laurels raooh In 
Wuecce county^ la a  vlaltor In Fort 
W orth  tihtn week.

D. D. Gweartngen o f Quanah, m an
ager and mwml*er o f the W hite & 
Gwearingen Cattle Company, visited 
the city last week.

F . F .  W . Dietert o f  Boerna aftvartlMg 
In today’s Journal the fact o f  his hav
ing  cattle (both steers and stock cattle). 
Baa hla ad elsewhere.

Col. A. P. Bush, of Colorado CHy, 
president o f the I'attle R aisers’ Associ
ation, was am ongst the Jourmal'a ap
preciated callers last week.

W . C . Bannard, form erly buyer fo r  
the Port W orth  Packing com pany, re 
turned to the city Monday after an ex
tended visit to New Orleans.

'President 'Dee o f the Chicago and 
F ort W orth Packing Com pany, was In 
tho city  last week looking after his 
eompany*s interests at this point.

F . A. G allagher o f 8t. IxMils, hmpect- 
or  for the Cattle Raisers’ Asacxrtatlen 
at that point, w as In the city last 
w eek on his return from  K arnea

A. C. Bird, general trafllo m anager o f 
the Chicago, M ilwaukee and Ht. Paul, 
o f  Chicago, was am ong the prominent 
visitors In Fort W orth  last week.

N . G. Lane dt Childress, an exts*n«1ve 
catllc  operator and manager and part
ner In the "J . Buckle" ranch. In Greer 
county, was In the city this week.

*. ---------- ;---------
R . 8. Benson o f Kansas City,, who 

has considerable cattle Interests In 
Texas, was In the City this week on 
his way to his ranch In Midland county.

G. 8. W hite o f  W eatherford, a mem
ber o f  the W hite A Swearingen Cattle 
Com pany, o f  Hardeman and Childress 
counties, w as a visitor here last week.

Colonel A. P. Bush, who had been In 
attendance on the Cattle Raisers’ as- 
s'tcstlon transportation committee, left 
Psturday fo r  h is home at Colorado 
City.

G . B. Rowden o f  Caldwell, Kansas, 
a  prominent cattleman, who has con
siderable Interests In Chlldrees and 
Greer counties, was In Fort W orth  this 
weak.

Ed L>. Oliver o f Cooper, Delta, county, 
Tex., Is amongat the prominent Berk
shire hog breeders In the state who In- 
troiiuces himself to our readers iu .th is 
Issue. Mr. Oliver has som e o f the best 
bhHid In the eountry In his herd, 
am ongst them two boars who have won 
niinieroiiH first |)rlv.ex. Bee hi;} ad and 
write him for particulars.

U. A. Oden of Chicago, Tex., one o f 
liaw son county’s solid stockmen, in 
sending renewal for the .lounial, adds 
the follow ing; " I f  m y subscription ex 
pires sem i me a  gentle renilmler, but 
don ’ t ever stop the Journal. We have 
■hud an ahurslance o f  rain this wliiler, 
which Innure« ns early wee Is and grass; 
til fact, we I have already got them. 
All we want it a  few warm days and Uie 
old isiws will b 
more.”

be ruH and hai>py once

3. IT. Dcrmy ft Co. Is the style o f  5
now eonimlslon tlrm ewiilcfli hao Just 
hung oiK It* shingle at the l>\)rt W orth 
•took yards, ilr . bBrniiy Is an ohl 
timer at ttve com m ission biislneas, and 
has a large circle ot friends « « d  ac- 
<tualntnrK-es Ihroug-hont the staic. Mr. 
J. N. Griswold, hue traveling agent of 
the Gulf, Colorado and Ranta hV, who 
aJ»o Is mmerally and frtvnratoly kmcwii 
throughout the coiiutry. Is s*x;re4ary 
and treanurer o f  tflio mrw Arm.

■WlrvAeld Gcotit bos returnetl from a 
trip to the Indian Territory, whoiv he 
will ship about 400 ca js  o f  cattle he- 
glnnkur April 1. Mr. Bcott «ays ihat 
the recent excessive cokl rains In the 
TerrUory have delayed grasw at least 
ten da.vs and prevented shipping from 
beginning a* early «is was e.xpected. 
Mr. Bcott disw not believe that os many 
caittle will go Id the Territory this sea- 
•on as ls«t, and says tho4 the num
ber has been generally ovcreatlmated.

J. R. CTssniHer, o f  Kirkland, en ener- 
beths young stock farmer, wus amongst 
the Journal’s visitors Wednesday. Mr. 
Chandler reports everything In gtwi 
■Shape In the Panhandle, excepting fruit 
trees which «uffered severity  from the 
late freeze. Stock 'have of course 
wintered well, farm ers u o.thefe  are all 
preiHirlng to plant cotton , which may 
be couiitixl am ong the ntaplc cro{>e of 
tihat section In the future.

W . V. NewUn. the nenvly apnotnted 
trafTlc m anager o f  the Cattle Raleer’s 
an oclatlon . tg already In harness and 
has his offlre In tihe SeotLH arroH  
building, ‘Sdjolning the Ji-Mirnnl’s ofliccs. 
Mr. Nf'WrtVn realises that he has con 
siderable and Important duller to per
form  but may he relied upon U- hordle 
them In the sam e careful, c fn vervstlve  
and hviainesa like m anner that charac
terised hla adminletrgtion of affairs 
wflien with the Fort Wohth and Denver 
people som e few  yeosa since.

good buggy, for Instance, he alw ays 
recommeiiiia the makers tp his friend«.

D r. R . C. Flower, ih r noted Boston 
specialist, has reliiiiieil home from  a 
successful b'lslne-ia trl|> through the 
state. Dr, F low er’s lei ture on "H ealth 
llapplne.-is and Beauty o f W om en”  at 
the Fort W orth opera hoihie last Sun
day night was attended by an Immense 
audience, whleh was not only charm ed, 
but Instructed by that eminent physi
cian In hi« own original way. Dr. F low 
er 1« an extrem ely pleasant and 
courteous gentleman, as 1« also hi« able 
manager, Mr. C. H. Slosher. The doctor 
has built up every large practice 
throughout the state and therefore 
com es through here several times a 
year.

John T. Black o f M mesfone county 
was In Fori Worth this w**ek. Mr. 
IJla'.k ha« been buying extensively for 
•Mr. R. H. Bui nett, and will soon com 
mence receiving hla purcha«**«.

J. L  llarrts, general agent for Uie 
TTnloii Stock Yanis comimiiy o f  (Thl- 
engo, returned W ediicsdav fiom  an ex- 
lenclMl trip over the stale and started 
for .San Antonio the same day.

I L. F. Wilson o f  Holliday, a prominent 
cnttieniun o f  .Vrirle r and Bay lor oountjv  
also with Inlerests In thi- Oklahoma 
eountry, was a caller Monday at the 
Joai'iiul's subsci'liillon department.

B. (i, Krake, who has bene here for 
some time \isitlng Ills son, 1,. W . 
Krake, th" popular representative o f 
t|ii- Bt. L u lls National stuck yanls, left 
'i'uesday fur his home In W isconsin.

John Gamel of t'hlckasha, 1. T., an 
extensive cattle operator, was In Fort 
W orth  this week. Mr. Gamel has Jmn 
bought alsuit 1700 head o f 4-year-olil 
steers for his territory iiastures and Is 
on the look out for more.

fo lon e l J. W . Burgess, proprietor o f 
the Blue .Mound Block harm  and a 
regular advertiser In the Journal, was 
a  pleasant visitor M onday last. Tile 
colonel, who Is a  veritable encyclo
pedia on Bhurthorii mutters, has Just re- 
turne<l from  Kentucky, where he also 
has «n  extensive herd, from  which he 
recruits hW stuck here. Colonel Burgess 
has been In the bloodeil stock business 
III this country for about tw elve years 
and has built up u herd that for  ex
cellence o f br<*cding and In every other 
fe»|iecl Is second to none. He slates 
that • has ut all times a brisk demand

HAVE YOU 0NE°"M0RE COWS?
If so, whether for pleasure or profit, household or dairy, you should know  of thc)

C EN TR IFU G A L CREAM SEPARATORS.^
T h e  D e L a v a l S e p a ra tor , u v e  at lu s t  Ten Dollars per C ow  per year over sod  above 

any other Separator or Creaming Syatem. All other Separatora are merely inferior imitationai 
or infringe the De Lavel patents. M nny users h ave a lrea d y  b een  e u je ln e d .
SEND FOR CATAL06UE and any destreil particsiars. SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED as a condition of sslo.

4MIN

naancH orricca 
CLOIN, ILL. THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. ocHciinL om ets :

74 CortiMidt 8t„ Noa York.}

cheese bill. In order that that measure 
m ay be brought before the whole house 
for  consideration by that body."

Killed cheese Is a great drawback to 
the dairying Interest« o f  this country, 
and greatly to be deplored, especially 
when we remember that some dalry- 
m< n themselves are not on ly  Indirectly 
or  directly Interested in Its m anufac
ture as well as in many Instances en
gaged in m anufacturing It. Not en
gaged In its m anufacture In private 
dairies, but In factories with which 
they have becom e connected Quite re
cently the writer received a letter from 
quite a jiromlnent Ualiyman living in 
W isconsin, In which mention was made 
that a son o f his had for some time 
been engaged in the manufueture of 
filled cheese across the state line In

Below Quarantine.
2000 good steer yearlings at 111. 

Lam pasas county yearlings600
810.50.

at

lid that the business o f Improving ' Illinois. It is to be presumed that the
stock Is making rapili «trides oll over 
the state.

The Drovers Journal save; "T he 
people w ho went to the T exas ca/ttle 
convention are niostiv home again. ,M.
1*. Buel and -wife. R. y.. HerrlGt and 
w ife. Robert ■Strahorii, «niH AV. If.
Godulr are am ong the recent arrlv.nlJL ji»»iiu,a..;i.u«.- u» ■.*
John H, W ood ami Folcmei T a m b ly fr .- 'I'ha dairym en In this country should

opportunities for the m anufacture of 
mied cheese 'were better In the latter 
state, because o f no legal obslructlonM. 
It would be hardly consistent for any 
dairym an to cry  out against Imita
tion butter and at the same time en
gage In the m anufacture o f tilled 
cheese or  In any way countenance Its 
m anufacture or pri fit by It.

T. J. I’ en istoii. o f  Q uanah, a  prom i
nent s tock m an , a n d  con n ected  w ilh  the 
w e ll-k n ow n  K lm b cilln  ('o ttori com pany . 
Is 111 the c ity . Mr. I’ en lston  Is on the 
riifii'ket fo r  feeders, but seem s to th ink 
p r ices  a  little  to o  h igh Juat ut present.

P. iM aiildtiig o f  iJIdorudo, G reer 
cou n ty , w as a m on g st the J ou n u il's  
H iibserlplloii ca llers  Inst week. Mr. 
M uuld liig  Is a iirosperoiiH stock m an  
on  U iiclo S am ’s  n ew ly-aciiu lrod  d o 
m ain , but does not seem  to be m ucli 
d isturbed  by  the rw e n t  d w ls lon .

R . (*. D onnhlaon o f  Blum  w as In th o 
c ity  yesterd a y  w ith  a ear o f  n ice hoga 
at the yai'iki. wihlclr, iiiiiforturintely 
Ktnick a  low  m arket. M r. D onaldson  
Is an  old Journal sul>«<'i'lt)er and c x -  
prewseil ihlinself In very  'cOmiillintTitary 
term s as to  Its e x ce llen ce  as a  farm er’s 
paper.

F. A. F. Page o f Collingsworth coun
ty, Is In tho city on his retiirii from a 
Visit to hts old hom e In London, Kng- 
laiid. Like most pi'iiple who have 
spent some time In Texas, Mr. Page Is 
glad to be back, and stiys he could not 
feel contented llviiig In Uie old coun
try now.

W . H. Briggs o f Alvarado was In the 
city  this week. Mr. Briggs Is constder- 
eb ly  Interested In cattle matters, and 
lecently sold ii portion o f  the export 
sliljiiiielit Just made by Mr. .1. B. W il
son o f Dallas, mention o f whh'h Is made 
clsi-wherc. Mr, Bteers averaged
1617 pounds.

WInflelil Scott I« down from bis 
ranch III the Creek Nation. Mr. Si:ott 
will be one o f the heaviest shippers 
from  Texas to the Territory this 
spring. He has U.6UU head at Colorado 
AUty,—O- like Iiimuher at Arvher. lUld 
4.0U0 nt San Angelo, all ready to move, 
l i e  wlH begin shipping about April 1.

w ere a lso  acrsim panle«! b y  th eir  "b e t 
ter n in e -ten th s.”  a s  th ey  g a lla n tly  call 
th e ir  g(K>il helpm eets. ,Vr. Buel p iy s  
he hns been g o in g  to  T e x a s  a  great 
m an y years, b 'jt  n ever saw  th e s to le  
o r  the people look  In b etter  shape. H e 
th inks a s  m an y <>attle w in  h e  sent to  
f ' o  Iii(Mi<n T errU ory  as in 1894, and Mr. 
Stra'horn th lnkd raither m ore. Mr. 

(JiKliiIr sa ys  there a re  ra th er m ore 
per'.'lie I him iisiiiil w o n tin g  to bu y  
y ou n g  Texa.s (M t le  on tim e.’

Hon. Colin  C am eron, ch a irm a n  o f  th e 
lilv e  .Stock S an itary  Cununission  ar
rived In th is c ity  Su nd ay m o r n in g 't o  
con«ul)t w ith  Dr. A u d i M artin  w ith  
re feren ce  to hla eyesigh t. Tn the sprin g  
nnd early  siiinm er ivf 1893 Mr. C.amcrr>n 
srient several m on th s or\ th e ran ge In 
T ex aw .-w p ep vtsin g  i he g a th er ing o f  his 
la rge  herds o f  ca tt le  fo r  »h lp rren t to 
M on tan a  du rin g  w h ich  Jie tem p orarily  
lost the use o f  his righ t eye. H e re- 
tiirned ito T u cson  and p laerd h im self 
In the care  o f  Dr. G fK slfellow  and fo r  
n in e ty -fh re e  lon g  du ys w a s  con fined to  
a dark  room . F or severa l m onH 's thq 
ev e  had to  be used cn refiilly . b u t It w as 
then thf>ug9it a  perm anen t cu re  w as 
ba<l. R ecen tly , how ever, the eye  again  
eho'wv'rt tnrtlcattnTis o f  b e in g  effeetM , 
w hich  n«'C»Hlone<| ih e  present Visit to  
th is c ity . U nder fhe ab le  tr»'*atment o f  
Dr. f.Iarflii tire Injured eye is d o in g  
nl'*ely. .Mr. C am eron iwill preC-ably 
I«riK-ecd to  his hom e— the Ban IwtTael 
ran ch —this even ing , returnin.g early  
next week fo r  conSInuod tr e a tm e n t— 
A rizon a  Stockm 'sn.

T h e Jnui-iMil In com m on  'With Mr. 
C am eron 's  m any frietwis In thi.s see- 
tlori regrets  exc.-ed liig ly  to  h e a r  o f  h ls 
m lsforfiini* am i trusts lie fore  lo n g  to  
hear o f  the perm anent Im provem ent In 
Til* eyoslgh l.

look closely to the kind o f  men that 
are to represent them. In higlslatlve 
bodies, both state and national. They 
should be men who at least have an 
Interest In such matters. Mpre fariri- 
ers nnd few er lawyers should be elect- 

-ed as leglslaioi’s. and as a result niarn-. 
If not all Interests, would be greatly 
benelited thereby. Let farmers remem
ber this.
'  Cooking, soaking or grinding feed Is 
siifiply done In order to render It more 
earily assimilated.

W hen the butter does 'n ot com e try 
higher temperature. Boiiietimes the 
cold surrounding temperature reduces 
the temperature o f the cream. I f  the 
churning Is done In the cellar, the 
c r ...mi will o f t e n  havc to be raised to 
a  higher temperature for churning.

T o make a cheap w ater tank, take 
three or more Iron hooped barrels; saw 
each barrel In two above the center 
with the exception of one, which must 
be about four Inches higher than the 
rest. Now fasten them all to a wide 
plank with a 2x4, notched and bolted 
on each side to solidify them. Pump 
Into the highest one, and as they are 
connected with each other by a short 
piece o f  pipe, they will all fill equally. 
It would make them better to tar them 
inside.

W hen milk spatters from a cow ’s 
teat, it Is because there Is something 
w rong with the oi>enlng. sometimes It 
Is a wart, which will have to be re
moved. There are sometlme.s two holes 
Instead o f one. W hen this Is the ease, 
d llste  the teat Vltfi" a small quill or 
milking tube. A fter the row  Is milked 
shove the tube gently and slowly Into 
the opening o f the teat ajid let It stay 
there until next milking time. Then 
remove until the cow  Is milked, after 
whleh Insert It again and continue to 
do so until there Is no more trouble.

luhO WilllaruBon county yearlings at 
»10.50.

2000 choice 2s at »14. ^
3600 choice 2a at »13,50
1500 choice 3s at »10.50
1000 good 4s at »18.59
2000 good 4s at $20.
1000 choice cow s at »12.50.
6000 good cow s at »12.00.

ABO VE Q UARANTIN E.
10.000 graded stock cat'i.le at »12, easy 

terms.

.6000 choice 2s, f. 
»16.50.....................

o. b. Quanah at

2000 well-graded 2s, f. o. b. Clayton, 
N. M., at »17.

2000 good 2-year-ol,d steers. 
Quanah, at »16.

f. a  h.

.6000 steers, all In one brand, o f  w hich 
2.600 are Is, 2000-2s and 500 3s, at »12.60, 
»16.50 and »20, f. o. b. Am arillo. T he«« 
are a choice lot.

7000 well-bred W estern Texas stock 
cattle at »12, not counting calves. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance one, 
tw o and three years, at 8 per ceit» In
terest.

SOOO good W estern Texas stock csttU  
(big percentage o f steers) a t .»13, count
ing calves. Terms, one-half cash, bal
ance one and two years at 8 per oenS 
Interest.

25,000 choice Panhandle stock cattle. 
Including steers, at »12, counting calves. 
One-fourth cash, balance one, tw o and 
three years; low  rate o f Interest.

3500 high-grade Panhandle steers, all 
In one mark and brand. 800 2s at »17; 
2000 3s at 821; 700 4s at »25. C. a. h. 
Clarendon or Panhandle City.

F or fu fth er paitlcu lars ca li^ 'M  or  
address

M i; ll
Cattle Commission Dealers,

FORT WORTH, - - - TEXAS.

BIG BARGAIN
-IN-

J. P. Vickers, o t  Qodley, a  progreM lve 
•lock farmer, called to subscribe for 
the JoAMesal th is week. Mr. Vickers 
state« ttsat hhi neighborhood generally 
w ill plant largely o f  cotton, he believe« 
In diversifying tar sia possible, and at

P . B . H ynes o f Quincy. HI«., o f  the 
well known Hynes Buggy company, 
was a caller at The Journal office this 
week. Mr. 'H ynes has made several 
trips to Texas in the Interest o f his 
house, which he stales has a large and 
fast Increasing trade In the state—a 
deal o f It amongst stockmen. Texas, 
said Mr. Hynes, are am ongst our most 
valued customers. They ore an ap 
preciative people and when one gets a

TRANHFBRH OF JE R SK T  CATTLE.
T'he Billowing“ Is a  ‘ TOniplete lloT ’ oT  

the transfers of Jersey oaf tie sulci since 
regisLrutloo to T exa« p«u'tles, o f tho 
week eiKilng M arch 17, 1896, us roiwrted 
hy the “Am erican Jersey Csu^e Clul 
No. 8 West Seventeenth strAet. Now 
York. N'. Y., J. J. H em ingway, aocre- 
ta ry ;

BHLI/J.
Hob Sk-dgp 22330—1. Jobrnsem to  O. J. 

Eppi'lgbil, Manor, Tex.'
Iiavlil Crockett 43304—W. A. W ood 

to i*. H. Barnlilll, Itrenhoim. Tex.
o u t  Pogls *22U—A. ft ,M. College o f 

Texas to J. P. Oliver, Oaldwell, Tex. 
Great Gordon 43632—W. A. Portder to

B . -Stotlar, Gordonvllle, Tex.

J. H. Bplkos, W ills l  olnt.^'rex.*'^**'" 
M<iro’a Monarch 38627—O. Hamilton 

to J. E. GroenK', Manor, Tex.
Ralph Rex Rioter 4103— H. J. Mitchell 

to  R. E. GitSsm a i id j .  T. Huuks, Pleoa- 
aht Gnive, Tex.

RotLs H ugo 33628—<1. P. 'Perry to  B.
C. Rule, Glexiwood. Tex.
.  Signal .Melrose 42464—.M. M. Anderaon 

•to I. Johneon. Manor. Tex.
Slirnal Star o f HbHnco 43445—A. W . 

Hilliard to M. C. Robeitls, IJajio, Tex.
Sir John Itull 4254.3—W . H. Bertrand 

to .1. T. Dyer. Riohmimd, Tex.
.Stiiwart Pogls 1.3381—J. P. Fow ler to 

W , H. Stewart. MhUotbian, Tex.
Tom Carlisle 31017—J. I*. Oliver U> J. 

H. Connell. College Station, Tex. 
COW S AND H El KERB.

Baby Payne 70166—T. G. M ay to Mrs. 
L  K. May, Ennis, Tex.

Baby Payne 70166—.Mrs. T,. R, M ay to  
W. W. Mat thews. I'kinls, Tex.

Bertha W elby 167400—A. Kervnedy to
M. McComaa, Ilaliss, Tex.

DIuphanIc 93607—Est. o f  R. -Wooley
to J, .M. Vance, San Antonio, Tex.

Dfinna-of .Austin 110528-H. L  Marks 
to R. Anderson, Manor, Tex 

Oareannetfe 98931—Parks ft Parks to 
O. LIppinoott. Jr., W aco, Tex.

K ate lla iT ls  90717—J. N. HaJl to  H 
C. Surghnor, BeMon, Tex.

K ate Royal. 4Wi. 10.3906—Gray ft B iv
ens to Darks ft Parks. Morgan, Tex.

Kathy AVHson 1016:!1—S. A. w ta'ran 
to  \V. A. Ponder. Denton, Tex 

K atie Rex Pogls 90260— H. j !  Mitchell 
t*' 7'. J, Harrett, Mt. Vermin, Tex, 

Opaline o f  St. T.am4>ert 91691—Terrell, 
H arris ft Hardin to G ray ft Bivens, 
Terrell. Tex.

Clyana 110931-^T. A. P ryor to  Mrs. S. 
Rohln^fm. '^ex.

P.uisaiila 92606—Est. o f  R. W oolley  
to J. M. Vance, San Antonio. *Tex.

Princess Corinne o f C. H. 85164— Mrs.
^  M. Elrick to R. T. K elly. Cleburne. 
Tex.

lYloctlla Grannie 737>0—J. L  W ll- 
l i i^ s o n  to A. B. Green, Athens, Tex. 

Rone St. lAtmbert o f T,awn 73S48—J.
N. \ ance to A. Giles, Com fort. Tex. 

Sadie Glenn. 3d. 106907—I>ark« ft
P arks to P. Tancrad, M organ, Tex.

SIglona H. 83768—G ray ft Bivens to  
Parks A Parks. Morgan. Tex.

SIglona IT. 85768—P ark s-A  P orks to
O. Llpptncott. j r ,  W aco. 'Tex.

M L I-E D  C3ITKE.<4E. *
At a  farm er’s Institute held not long 

since In W isconsin a protest was made 
against furnishing ofeom argsrlne to be 
used In the soldiers’ home o f that state. 
The protest was In the form  o f a reso
lution offered by F. M. Merrill o f  Por
tage, and wss unanimously adopted. 
This Is a m atter that the friends o f  
the dairy Interest as well as the friends 
o f the old soldiers should give attention 
to In the other statea 

At the sem e meeting Professor W . A. 
TT»nry presen t«! the follow ing memo
rial. w hich  w ss also unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote.

"Thom as Reed, speaker o f  the house 
o f representatives. W ashington. D. C.— 
The W isconsin Farm ers’ Institute, now 
In four days’ session at W atertow n, 
closea with thla meeting a series o f  100 
farmers* gatherings o f  the same char
acter, held during the last three months 
In the state. At thla, our present meet
ing, are gathered 1500 farm ers from  all 
over the stake, with representative 

men from five other states. As one 
man. w“ urge you. the speaker o f  the 
house, to help 'bring relief to the great 
dairy Interests o f the Northwest and 
the whole eountry, by reoo fn M a g  at 
the proper tlsoa th« author ot th« filled

W hen a heifer first com es to her milk

need good care to jirocure an abundant 
and prolonged flow o f milk. See that 
every drop o f milk Is <lrawn. Knead the 

?TB urn any Intrd lum ps In

S I  20 Sows and Gite r-70—Last-October-
These are all registered Berkshires or can be

It. bathing often with warm water. If 
necessary. If Intended for the dairy, 
never allow  the ca lf to run w ith her.

H alf blood Jerseys usually please the 
farm er; but In "grading up" his herd 
grow s poorer. Home o f the offspring In
cline toward milk giving and some 
aw ay from  It. and some o f  the higher 
grades are Inferior to the lower. He 
does not like to sacrlflce these, and his 
milkers retrograde. Belectlon should 

tm~i)ueltlve ; save the

Head of 
Thoroughbreds

-CONSISTING OF-

N o m atter how good the treatment o f  
the young heifers In other respects, 
she cannot be developed Into a good 
dairy cow  unless she Is well fed. The 
ration should be one well Intended to 

.enable her to g ive the largest flow -of 
milk. This Is o f  more Importance than 
with the cow  which has had her habits 
reasonably well established.

In w riting about Holstein cattle for  
the dairy Flltner & P layford o f  Lead- 
vllle write: "W e  think as much o f  the 
black-and-w hltes as any one and our 
aim  Is to get a large herd o f  these ca t
tle. W e will keep nothing else 'when 
we can dispose o f the natives and get 
plenty o f  the Holsteins, although we 
have sold a  few  to the neighbors from  
our little herd at good prices. It ad 
vertises the cattle, for when they get 
one or tw o they want more. One man 
bought two last fall and then cam e 
and got three more, and the other day 
two more, m aking seven In all. W c 
were not jiartlcular about selling them, 
but we expect to purchase more this 
spring. A t ■ this sltttndef\ w e do not 
produce any feed except ba y  tar «toek, 
for wa.-are over 10,000 feet above sea 
level. O f course we have wheat bran 
shipped In but this 1s alMut all our ca t
tle get to eat—hay and bran. W e have 
a three-year-old that has dropped her 
second ca lf and gives flfty-tw o pounds 
o f  milk a day, milked twice a day—no 
extra feed for  a test or  anything o f 
the kind—we simply weighed the milk 
ns she was milking well. Most o f  our 
heifers have dropped but one ca lf, but 
several o f  them yield live gallons a 
day.” —Denver Field and Farm.

The largest prlrate cream ery In New 
M exlca la the Monte Largo ow ned by 
Charles Llebschner o f I-as Vegas. He 
iias over 109 head o f registered Jerseys. 
H is sijeolBl line o f  breeding Is o f  the 
Bignal stock and he holds a certificate 
for  each cow from  Prof. W illiam  Bell 
o f  K an«as City, vouching fo r  the entire 
healthfulness o f the animals. The herd 
is headed by pure bred and registered 
bulls o f  the purest strains o f  blood. 
There are thirty yearling calves In one 
bunch. All calves are taken from  the 
cow s as soon as dropped and raised on 
skim m likktakcn from  th« ««parator, 
patent self-feeders being used.

Frank Gardner, a Meade county. 
South Dakota rancher, lost a small herd 
o f cattlef In a  peculiar manner. He 
sorted over some potatoes last week, 
and had a  qpantlty o f  partially de
cayed ones and am ong them a b ^ t  a 
bushel o f  horse-radish, which he threw 
Into his cattle  yard. H is cattle are 
placed In Ibe yard every night, and ate 
the potatoes and horseradish. In tw en
ty -four hours «lx o f his cow s were 
dead, and fourteen others were in such 
condition that the ow ner had no hopes 
o f their recovery. A num ber o f the 
dead cattle were opened, and the blood 
in their veins and hearts was found 
to be very thick and congealed, show 
ing every Indication o f congestion. Mr. 
(Gardner tried to mUk a number o f  the 
cow s that were aulfering to ascertain If 
their milk flow had been stopped, and 
discovered that he oouid not obtain a  
drop.

Country bntter shipped to this market 
St this time la the best ever sent out 
and la shipped In the best condttton. 
Of coitrse. many Si.. make poor butter 
and exhibit no epre In preparing or 
shipping same, but the Improvefnerft 
goes un and la marked. In 1896 one o f 
our largeat meruhaats offered to  taka

r«gl8-
tered. iN’ot buMh, but guild dubs.—T here are Bowa—in- the 
lot that cost US when a pig $60 to $90 each. There is no 
disease amongst them, -bat a grand lot and in good breed« 
iiig condition. We want to close them all out in a bunch; 
$700 will buy them. Write quick, as this notice will not 
appear again. Some of the sows now heavy with pig. 
Everything goes for $700.

THE BED EEBSHTOMif̂
AUStiN, TEXAS.

MANSIffl HOTEL,
FORT WORTH, TEXASu

Reopened in firstclass style with a l l  modem im p r O T e m a n ta . 
The table up-to-date in every particnlar.

Bates, $2.00 Per Day. BASCOMi D D E F n ;

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COM PANY.

TMC O R !

Stack Express Route
Prsm Twu Poinft H llw TsnitoriM RorSMfN MsHntft

ftiiMppwisffty wakikwdlses tkailhair Sleek k iaea *«w  Ito pepeUrBasL 
^ ^ O m a a iN̂ i h ftygilti*  ia it» «i4e« « « « » .«« — s, eic., wke will rki i rfiglf aotossift »pMissal

*  E. J. MARTIN. Q—ar» FraMM Ac«mI. 8sn M u Ap . T«k.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic-

W « buy for spot eosh, aoft can sell you good goods for UUls raonsjk
NOTB OO K PRICES. '

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole ageau  in Fort Worth for the O lebroted  Oyohui Whisky and Moatraol 

Rye.
K entucky Star ................................... ..»2  00
Co.-n W hisky (w hite)...........................  2 00
K ing o f K entucky W hisky (red ).. .  2 50
New Port (barrel good s)....................  3 00
Proctoi K n o t t ...................................   8 00
K entucky D erby Soar M a s k ...........  8 00
kCelsrood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M 00

^IrockWood »3 00
R. H. Parker (spring o f 1890).......... 8 66
O. F. C. T ay lor w hisky.................... ..  1 60
CId Crow ................................................. 4 Ol
O ysm a W hisky .....................................4 00
M ontreal R y «  ........................................  4 M
RIch Grain («prlng o f  1886)............... i  00

Send express or postofflo« moninr order for  w hat you  
■hipped you  at oncou

NO CH A RG ES FO R JU GR

wUl b «

The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines
IN  T H H  CITY.

FO RT W O RTH . • T K X A &

all o f  the flrst-claa« coun try  batter In 
the state a t twenty-4lve cents a 'pound. 
W e made mention o f  that facL  but 
never could  get any butter fit to use 
« ’ Ipned to Mm. This y ear  one-half o t 
the butter he sells is m to e  In A «xaa— 
F ort Worth Gosette.

An exportnent In th« feeding o f  dallV  
jOooss fo r  4h« p a rpa«« o f  «aoartaialnc

I
how  best to Improve the quality o f  milk 
where the principal food la alfatCa, has 
been inaiwurated by the A risoaa  ex - 
pertment station. A herd o f fifteen 
oawa has b«an selected and a num bfr 
o f  different foods will be used In eon- 
neotlon wtth a lfa lfa  hay and pasture. 
The reault« wHI be awaited with nriteft 
Interest. eepeclaJly by tlM dairy  
o f  Axtsoos.



MARKETS.

í
FO RT W O R T H  M A R K E T .

•n fa r  aa recelpta were coooem ed, the 
paat w eek's transactions at the stock 
yards were satisfactory  enough, there 
being during the last six days nearly 
8500 head received, or to be exact 2499̂  
which was the number shown by the 
books to have been shipped in. Prices, 
however, were rather discouraging. An 
advance o f  10 cents occurred M onday, 
which was lost the follow ing day and a 
further decline o f  10 cents ijiore follow 
ed. Best figures that can be quoted now 
are J3.37 .1-2 for  tops.

recflp ts since last report were 
from  the follow ing points: Malaga,
V /lnnsboro, W axahachie, Vernon. K il
leen, W hitney, St. Joe, Farreil, M ans
field. M idlothian, P ilot Point. Valley 
Mills Kopperl, Eddy, T aylor . San 
M arcos, Little R iver. Paul's Valley, 
A lvord, Joplin, Cleburne, Grandview, 
T aylor, 'Midlothian, Blum  and Tarrant 
ooanty. Decatur and Mineral W ella fu r
nished some fat cattle, which, together 
w ith  ail the hogs, were purchased for  
the pock ing  house.

Several cars o f  cattle in transit from  
Longview  to H olliday, Pine Bluff, Ark., 
to W ich ita Fails, and one cars from  
Wlmifcboro to Chico were stopped fo r  
feeding at the qards.

Owing to pressure o f farm  work, ad
vancem ent in the season and low prices, 
it Is probnble that hog receipts w ill be 
lighter from  now on. It is, howfever, a  
settled fact that there is now an estab
lished all-the-year-round m arket here 
fo r  all {he hogs  T exas can furnish. The 
packery is in the hands o f men w ho 
will continue its operations on the al
ready well established and successful 
lines, and w ho have am ple resources 
fo r  Its enlargem ent and extension 
w henever business demands It. That 
the m arket Is a satisfactory  one even 
at present low  prices has been am ply 
dem onstrated, from  the fact that Its 
patrons are all over the state, and 
am ongst the principal are the men w ho 
have been m aking repeated and regular 
shipm ents for som e time past.

R E P R E SE N T A O T IV E  SALES.
B y  the Standard Live Stock Com mis

sion com pany during the pa.st week:
62 h o g s .. .A verage 260 ...P r ice  $3.37 1-2 
86 h ogs .. .A verage 110 ...P r ice  3.10 
78 h ogs ...A v era ge  220 ...P r ice  3.40 
82 b o g s ...A v e ra g e  180 .. .P r ic e  3.32 1-2 
71 h o g s .. .A verage 222 . ..P r ice  3.40 
66 h o g s .. .A verage 209 ...P r ice  3.30 
71 h ogs ...A v era ge  229 ...P r ice  3.37 1-2 
76 h o g s ...A v era g e  235 ...P r ice  8.40
50 h o g s ...A v era g e  261 ...P r ice  3.35
99 h o g s .. .A verage 195 ...P r ice  3.42 1-2 
66 h o g s ...A v e ra g e  230 . . . I ’ rlce 3.50 
74 h ogs ...A v era ge  240 ...P r ice  3.40 
66 h ogs ...A v era ge  275 ...P r ice  3.35
64 h ogs ...A v era ge  l'09 ...P r ice  3.30
65 hegs. ..A verage  208 ...P r ice  3.30 

109 h ogs ...A v era ge  166 ...P r ice  3.30 
101 h ogs ...A v era ge  165 ...P r ice  3.27 1-2

51 h o g s ...A v era g e  292 ...P r ice  3.35 
71 h o g s ...A v era g e  2i2 ...P r ice  3.35
65 h o g s .. .A verage y 2  . . .P r ice  3.32 1-2 
60 h ogs .. .Average'25ST'...Price 3.37 1-2 
By w agon:
1 h o g ....A v e ra g e  3.30 ...P r ice  3.10 
4 h ogs ...A v era ge  780 ...P r ice  3.15 
1 h o g . . ..A verage  400 . ..P r ice  3.05 
6 h o g s ...A v era g e  230 ...P r ice  3.10
1 h o g ___Average 4'20 ...P r ice  3.00

10 h ogs ...A v era ge  144 ...P r ice  3.20 
16 h o g s ...A v era g e  268 ...P r ice  3.40 
6 h ogs ...A v era ge  235 ...P r ice  3.32 1-2

OS.T6 tor kaavT and $3.100190 fo r  
mixed.

Com m on to fancy  sheep were salable 
a t $304; fed weeterns again com prising 
a  great bulk o f  the offerings and trans
actions were chiefly a t  $3.560186. Lam bs 
sold at $8.9004.85 and prices were firm
er than for  sheep. Reoelpts—Cattle, 
17,000; hogs. 33,000; sheep, 17,000.

2 steers..A verage 1015.. 
26 steers..A verage 830 .. 

1 co w ....A v e ra g e  920 .. 
S cow s...A verage-813  

17 cow s ...A v e ra g e  760 ..
T op h o g s ...............................
F at cow s .............................
Veal calves .........................
F at steers

.Price 2.60 
Price 2.90 

• Price 2.30 
.Price 3 15
Price 1.80 
....$3.3503.45
____2.2502.40
____2.7503.00

2.7503.00

CHICAGO M ARKET' NOTES.
Chicago. March 23.—Receipts o f  fat- 

tie last week were 65.563. o f  which 5870 i 
were credited to Texas division. Com- I 
pared with the previous week, this j 
shows ah increase o f  I'i.lSO. There i 
were 18,313 taken for shipment. The ' 
decline in prices last week checked re- i 
ceipts, and while m any o f the “ talent”  
expected 15,000 today, the number did 

■ not reach the 10,000 mark. Steers were j 
10@15c higher and active, tidy light j 
steers show ing the m ost appreciation; I 
but the supply o f  light grades being 
BO small, the buyers were forced to 
fake the heavy ones. Common to fair 
iteers sold at strong prices. Choice 
cow s and heifers sold at stronger 
prices. R eceip ts o f  Texas cattle  only 
about 800. The trade ruled active and 
10®15c higher. The W. T. R oss cattle, 
1195 pounds, sold at $3.40; VVait & M. 
cattle, 1074 to  1195 pounds, $3.40®3.79; 
M cCommon, 1076 pounds, $3.75; Swinth 
& M cL.,' 920 to 998 pounds, $3.60®3.6.'>; 
J oe  Smyth, 1182 pounds. $3.80. Extra 
beeves are quoted at $4.30@4.60; good to 
choice 1350 to 1600 pound steers, $3.90ffi 
4.30; fa ir  to good 1360 to 1600 pound 
steers, $3.7,'»<g;4.00; good to choice steers, 
1050 to 1200 pounds, $o.90ii4.20; ordlnar.v 
to  good, same weights. $3.65®3.95; fa ir 
to good feeders, $3.00ii3.75; thin to -fair 
Stockers. $2.50ii;i.0O; good to fancy cow s 
and heifers, $3.40®3.S0; fair to good 
cows, $2.40©3.25; canners, S1.60'a>2.23; 
heavy and export bulls. $2.75ii3.00; fair 
to good bologna ami stock bull.s, $2.40® 
2.75; thin to fair calves $2.Tu®o.OO; extra 
veal calves. 100 to 160 pounds, $5.00® 
6.75; good to choice fed Texas steers, 
$3.50®4.10; com m on *o good Texas 
steers, $3.00®3.50; Texas cows, $3.26® 
3.00: com m on to good Texas bulls, $3.25 
®3.00.

Receipts of hogs last week, 157.G05, 
an Increase o f  5577 over the previous 
w eek: corresponding week last year, 
153.851. There were 28,035 bought on 
shipping account last week. Average 
w eight 250 pounds. The popular priee 
for good to choice medium and heavy, 
was around $4.00; com m on to fair m ix
ed and heavy, $3.80®3.95; choice light, 
$3.70®4.10, according to quality.

le t a l  receipts o f sheep last week 
65,841. against 62,896 the pret'ious week 
and 57,218 the corresponding time last 
year. The m arket was active, with 
lam bs and light w eight sheep going 
at strong prices, but heavy grades 
wore a shade lower, though moving 
quite freely. Bulk o f 'Westerns, $3.10® 
S.SO; good to choice native wethers. 
$3.5G®3.P0; good to choice mixed ewes 
and wethers. $3.00®3.60; medium to 
good sheep, $2.50®3.00; culls, $2.00®2 60; 
choice lambs, $4.40®4.75; medium to 
good . $1.00®4.35: com m on, $5.25®4.00.

March 24.—T oday the receipts o f ca t
tle were light, being estim ated at 2500. 
M arket ruled steady.

Receipts o f  bogs, 18,000. M arket ruled 
slow  and lOe lower. Bulk of hogs sell
ing around $3.90.

Receipts o f  sheep, 15,000. M arket 
steady, JERO M E.

supi>osed to be for Armour stlSeneiS the 
whole wheat market today. The mar
ket closed firm at the top figures for 
today, an advance o f 5-8 over yester
day. Corn, oats and provisions also 
ruled firm after a  weak atari and the 
net result w as practically unchanged 
prices. W heat at the start showed a 
loss o f  1-8(01-4, the crow d being bear
ish on the seasonable weather condi
tions, easier cables and liberal north
western receipts. It was suddenly ap
parent from  the operations o f  certain 
houses and brokers that a prominent 
local trader with packing interests was 
buying freely and the price lurned and 
advanced S-4®7-8. It was estimated 
roughly that these purchases aggre
gated 2,000,000 and many o f the early 
sellers turnv>d buyers, creating quits a 
strong market. Later the price re
ceded 5-8fiS-4 on the m eagre exports 
of the Atlantic. Just before the close 
there was a sharp rally and prices ad
vanced to the outside figure.

Corn was a little stronger, but with 
very little businesss.

Oats fairly active and stronger but 
with little pressure to sell and so o f
ferings were re.idlly absorbed.

Provisions were fairly active and 
closed firm without much change m 
price. Estim ated receipts fo r  tomor
row : W heat 20, corn  230, oats Isp cara 
H ogs '28,000 head.

G RAIN  AN D PROVIi?IONS.
The follow ing is the range o f prices 

or. the Chicago market* u d a y  furnish
ed by F. G. MePeak & Co.:

Open. High. Low . Close. 
W heat, No. 2—

Ju ly ..............  62 7-8 6:1 5-8 62 7-8 63 1-2
M ay..............  62 1-8 63 1-8 62 1-8 63

Corn No. 2.—
M ay.............. 29 1-2 29 5-8 29 3-8 29 1-2
Ju ly .......... .. 19 7-8 20 1-8 19 7-8 19 7-8
Septem ber.. 31 1-2 31 6-8 31 3-8 31 1-2

Oats No. 2.—
M ay..............  19 1-2 19 5-8 19 3-8 19 1-2
September.. 20 1-4 20 3-8 20 1-4 20 1-4

Mess Pork.—
M ay .................  8.70 9.82 9.70 8.82
Ju ly .............. t .  S.93 9.05 8.92 9.00

Lard.—
M ay.................... B.16 5.17 5.12 5.17
Ju ly .................  5.27 5.32 6.27 6.30

Ribs—
M ay..................  4.70 4.75 4.67 4.72
Ju ly ..................  4.80 4.85 4.80 4.86

The Standard now has a branch offlea 
at F ort W orth. R. K. Xrwln in oharga. 
J. F . Buts, salesman, whera the same 
care will be given consignments aa 
has characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and oattle to the 
Standard Commission com pany tut 
F ort W orth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

CASH CLOSING.
W heat .............................................  $ .61 1-2
Corn .........................................................28 1-2
tbits .18 1-4
Pork ..................................................... 8.70
Lard .................................................... 5.05
Ribs ....................................................  4.63

«4. I .o a ia  L iv e  M toek.
St. Louis, M arch 25.-:-Cattle recelpta 

1,300; shipm ents 1,000. Market rather 
easy and slow. E xports w ould bring 
'# i!25@4.40. F or good spring steers 
$3.60®4.20; dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers $3.30®3.40; steers undsr 1,000 
pounds $2.85@3.50; Stockers and feed- 
ars 43,25® 3 .6oi cow s and heifers $2.00((̂

D A L L A S M A R K E T .
M arket report from  A . C. Thom as’ 

y ard :
E xtra fat steers.......................$ 2 50® 3 00
F air to good steers................  2 26® 2 35

^ 'o m in o n io  r a h T S T e i ^ r i ; r o o ®  2 w
E xtra choice fat cem s...........  2 25® 2 60
F air  po gooff c O w s i^ V c .. . . .  1 90® 2 10
Common to fair c o w s ............. 1 35® 1 76a so
Common to fa ir v ea l.............  2 2,5® 3 00
E xtra choice fat yearlin gs.. 2 00® 2 30
F air to  good  yearlings.........  1 7.5® 1 90
Common to fair yearlings-.. 1 60® 1 70 
Choice milch cows, per head 25 00®40 00 
Choice springers, per h ead .. 15 00®20 00
Bulls and sta g s ........................ 1 00® 1 75
Choice cornfed hogs, w eigh

ing from  20o to 3U0 pounds 3 35 
Choice cornfed hogs, w eigh

ing from 150 to 200 pounds 3 15
------------ .06

3.50; bulls chiefly $2.26®2.86; canners 
$1.25®2.23; calves $4.60®4.60; Texas 
cattle fed steers $3.0U®4.00; m ostly 
$;!.26®3.65; cow s and heifers $2.2o®3.26; 
bulls $2.26®3.00.

H og receipts 8,300; shipments "SOO. 
M arket 5@10 low er; heavies $3.70@3.90; 
mixed $3.60((<3.85: lights $3.70@3.90.

Sheep receipts 500; shipm ents none. 
M arket strong; native muttons $3.40® 
4.00; southern $3.26(((3.6,5; western $3.'40 

-® 3.76;
4.60.

Choice fnt 96 to 100-pound

mutton ................................... 2 50® S 00
«'om mon to fair m utton .......  1 75® 2 00

The supply still remains light and the 
active demand has caused an advance 
o f 10c on cattlB.-

N E W  O RLEA N S M ARK ET. ' 
New Orleans, M arch 24.—The receipts 

o f all classes of cattle continue light 
and the m arket rules in a good steady 
and promising condition. Good handy 
beeves, o f medium to light weight, and 
fa t cow s and heifers are in demand. 
Calves and yearlings are firmer. Good 
calves are in active demand.

There is no material change in the 
hog market, and little encouragem ent 
fo r  shippers. The packing house Is o il 
the market just now. and the butcher 
trade buying sparingly.

Sheep quiet, tlie inquiry for  good fa t 
m uttons only.

 ̂ CATTLE.
G ood fat fed beeves per lb.

g r o s s ............................................3 1-4®3 l-$
G ood fat grass beeves per lb. _

g r o s s . . . . . . .  ..............................2 3-4®3
Fair fat grass  Beeves per Ib

gross ..........................................2 l-4@2 1-2
Thin and rough oM beeves

per lb. g ross ............................. 1 l-2®2 1-4
Good fa t cow s and heifers

per lb. g ross.............................2 3-4@3
Fair fa t cow s per lb  g ro s s .,2 l-4®2 1-2

'T h in  and rough old cow s
-- each ............................................$6 00® 10 00
Bulls, per lb. g rS bs........... , . . l , l -2 ® 2  1-4
Good fat calves each ......... $ 9 50®11 00
F air fat calves each ....... . 7 00® 8 .50
Thin calves each ....................  4 00® 5 50
Good fat yearlings each ........ 12 00®14 no
Fair fa t yearlings e a c h .. . .  8 00® 10 00
Thin yearlings.......................... 6 00® 6 50
Good milch co-ws........................30 00®,3r> oo
Common to fa ir .......................  15 00®25 oo
Springers..................................... 17 50®26 GO

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed per lb.

gross..........................................3 1-2®3 8-4
Common to fair per Ib. gross 3 ®3 1-4

SHEER.
Good fat sheep per lb g ro s s ..3 l-4®.3 3-4
Common to fa ir each ........... ..$1 25® 1 76

A L B E R T  M ONTGOM ERY & CO.,
Lim ited. •

K a n s a s  C ity  I.Jvr S to r k .
K ansas City. M arch 25.—Cattle re- 

celpts 5,860, shlpm enfs "277 
G@10 low er; others weak. Texas steers 
$2.75@3.60; Texas cow s $2.1B®2.90; beef 

- steers $3.00®4.75; native cow s $1.00® 
3.60; Stockers and feeders $2.50®3.2U; 

I bulls $2.50@3.50.
H ogs—Receipts 10,300, shipments 900. 

M arket 5 lower. Bulk o f sales $3.50® 
3.65; heavies $3.45®3.60; packers $3.55 
®3.T0; m ixed $3.45®3.65; lights $3.20(i-(' 
3.60; yorkers $3.55®3.40; pigs l|>3.30®3.60. 

Sheep—Recelqts 6.100, shipments 300.

C o tto n  M tutlstirs.
New Y ork ,' March 25.—Cotton quiet, 

m iddling 7 13-16; net receipts none; 
gross 7,037; exports Great Britain 3.- 
428; continent 2,898; forwarded 171; sales 
437, all spinners; stock 160,575. Total 
net today 11.206; export Great Britain 
4,513: France 6.730; continent 9,423; stock 
642,274. Consolidated net receipts 48,- 
209: exports Great Britain 24.814; France 
7,129; continent 31,828. Total since Sept. 
1: Net receipts 4,688,836; exports Great 
Britain 1,750,342; France 426,046; conti
nent 1,421,518. _____________

K ew  Urieana C otton .
N ew  Orleans. March 25.—Cotton stea

dy ; middling 7 5-8; low do 7 9-18; good 7 
1-8. Net receipts 5,240; gross 5.626; ex
ports France 6,730; sales 443. Stock 
248,350.

N ew  O rle a n s  F n in re a ,
N ew  Orleans, March 25.—Cotton fu 

tures quiet and steady; sales 38.700. 
March 7.40 b id ; Aug. 7.32®7.33; Sept.

4JcL 7.8»ai7,iW; .N ov. 7.87® 
7.88; Dec. 6.8906.90.

9t. L o n ls  L'ottoilk '
St. Louis, M arch 25.—Cotton quiet; 

m iddling 7 5-8; sales 300. Receipts 109; 
shipm ents 1,145; stock 60,619 bales.

G a lv e s to n  f o ttu n .
I G alveston, March 25.—Spot cotton  
' quiet, but steady and unchanged; m id

dling 7 3-4; sales 119; receipts 1,917; ex- 
! ports none; stock 56,341,

K an sas C ity G rata.
Kansas City. March 25.—W heat lower; 

No. 2 hard nominally 61; No. 3. 44®52; 
No. 2 red nominally 72®73; No. 2i 
spring 57061; No. 3, 57®59,

Corn scarce, prices unchanged. No. 
2, white 23 3-4; oats unchanged. No. 2 
mixed 16®16 1-2; No. 2 white 19 1-2. Rye 
No. 2, 33®'34. H ay very firm. T im 
othy $9.50®11.50; prairie $5.5005.75.

Butter cream ery steady, country roll 
and choice dairy scarce; creamery 
19; dairy 12®16. E ggs firm 8 3-4.

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  S^OO.OOO.
The STAN D ARD  would be pleased 

to bear from  all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and w e will furnish 
markets on application. W e make a 
specialty o f the Texas trade, and if 
good care o f stock in tbe yards and 
good sales is what you desire, tben send 
us a  trial ehipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomer. W rite ue.
STANDARD U V E S T O C I

COMMISSION COMPANY
Room 173, New Exebanse building, U.

k. Htock Yards. Chicago, iU.
W . A . SANSOM, Manager, formerly o l 

Alvarado. Texas.

CO TTO N
BELT
ROUTE

A v a i la b le  G ra in  S u p p ly .
N ew  York, M arch 26.—Special cable 

and telegraphic, advices to H radstreefs 
covering principal points o f accum u
lation Indicate the follow ing changes 
in the available sui)p1ies Saturday, 
March 21, as compared with the pre
ceding Saturday:

Available supplies o f  wheat in the 
United States and Canada, east o f  
R ocky  m ountains, d ^ re a se  1̂ 227,000
bushels; afloat from  anil in Europe, 
decrease 2,490,000. Total decrease 
w orld's  available supply, 3,707,000; Corn 
in United States and Canada cast o f 
R ooky mountains, Increase, 650,000; 
oats In United States and Canada east 
o f  Rockies, 726,000:‘

T h e  W o » I  M a rk e t .
Boston, March 25.—The Am erican wool 

and cotton report will say tom orrow : 
The sales in three principal markets 
have amounted to 2.2M.750 bales of wool
_______________ i.70<i Pounds were domcH-
tlc. The sales since Jan. 1, 189$, have 
reached 56.804,715 pounds. The situa
tion continues m onotonously dull. 
Prices are generally In buyers favor;
_________ It woiiifl be terwied a buy-
er's market If there was any incllna- 
tlon on their part to purchase.

LOCAL M A H K K Tjl.

rles anii P ro v ls lo a s ,

CHICAGO L IV K  STOCK.
Chicago, HI., March 25.—Prices for 

cattle are on the down grade. Sales 
were an a basis o f  $3.4004.40 for  com 
m on to fancy  dressed beef, and spring 
steers, with the bulk o f sales at $3.75® 
4.15. Exporters were again good buy- 
•rs, but . they insisted upon getting 
them cheap and It looks as though 
choice beeves would not bring much 
over $4. Prices are about as low  as was 
ever known. Cows and heifers are 
selling rather better than steers, very 
few  going as low  as $2, while good to 
choice sell readily at $3®3.7S.
Calves are lower, ow ing to the extrem e
ly large num ber arriving dally ; the 
best fetched $R.2S05.M; Texas ca u ls  
were in fair demand at $2.S5®4.

Prices for  hogs t o t e y  suffered a 
further reduction o f 6® 10c, sales rang
ing $8.60®3.90. with choice mixed selling 
as high as $4, choice lots o f  lights again 
brought $404.16, as they were scarce 
an d  In urgent demand. Trade was 
fa irly  acU vs with salss largely at $3.70 

4»

I fr w  A o r k  S p ot.
New York, March 25.—Cotton spot 

d osed  quiet; m iddling uplands 7 
13-16; m iddling gulf 8 1-16;
sales 437 hales. Futures quiet; sales 
134.000 bales. Jan. 7.17; March 7.41; 
April 7.44; M ay 7.51; June 7.51; .Tu’ y 
■/.52; Aug. 7.52; Hept. 7.25; OcL 7.15; 
Wov. 7.10; Dec. 7.13.

R A N G E  OF PRICEB-NETW  
COTTON.

Open. High, Low.
O ctober.........  7.18 7.18 7.15
N ovem b er.... 7.19 7.13 7.11
D ecem b er .... 7.18 7.78 7 1*
Jfci i:a ry .........  7.13 7.20 7.17
M arch ...................................................
A pril...............  7 61 7.51 7.44
M ay......... .. 7.56 . 7.68 7.51
June......... . '7.55 7.65 7.51
J u ly ................  7.58 7.58 7.52

, A u gust...........  7.55 7.58 7.52
I Septem ber.. . .  7.29 7.29 7.24

YORK
Close.

7.1 !
7 . .  1 
7.13 
7.17 
7.41 
7.44 
7.51 
T.5I 
7.62
7.. 52 
7.25

L iv e r p o o l  C o U o a .
Liverpool;. March 25.—Cotton quiet.

. Am erican middling, 4 3-8d. The sales 
* o f  the day w ere 8,008 ha>s. o f  which 

GOO were for speculatP.'n and exports, 
including 7,200 Am citcan. Receipts, 
11,200, all Am erican. Futures opening 
and closing quiet at s, decline. L. M .f'., 
M arch, 4.19484.16; M arch-April, 4.1604.80; 
May, 4.14; May-Tune, 4.13; June-July, 
4.1104.12; Jaly.-A 1804.11; August, 4.07; 
September, 4.07; October, 1.6303.64; 
O ctobsr-N oref.ioer, 4.68; N oveuiber-D e- 
ermber, 8.i74»3.6A

Hams—Medium, plain and canvassed,
9 l-2c.

Breakfast bacon—Plain and canvass
ed. 9  1 - 4 C .

Bacon, bellies, smoked, 7 l-2(\
— Jlry satt-sldi-s, 6c.____________  ___„

Short «dear bacon, 6 1-2«. ^
P iy  sal t beHlf i , - » » -2c.‘ ------ - -
Compiiund lard, tierces, 5 l-2e.
Lard in cans, advance over tierce 

prices.
Leaf lard, tierces, 6c.
.50-i>ound cans, l-4c; 10-pound cans, 

3-4c; 6-pound cans, 7 -^ ;  3-pound cans, 
Ic per pound.

Sugar—Standard fine granulated, in 
bags o f 100 rounds each or In barrels.
5 9-16c; cut loaf or powdered. 6 7-8fe; 
choice yellow clarified, f  J-8c; prime yel
low clarified. Be.

Coffee— Roasted, 1- paekage,- M okas- 
ka, 19 1-2c; Arbuckle, 191-2c; I.lon, 
19 1-20; X X X X , 19 1-2c; Cordova. 19c; 
Early Breakfast. 26c.

Fancy Bio. 21c.
u offee—Green, fancy Java, 28a.
Fancy p<!aberry, 23 l-2c.
Prime Rio. 20c.
Fair Rio, 19c.
Common Rio, ISo.
Resns—Lady 'Washington, 2 1-So.
I,1me, 4e.
Pink, 2 1-20.
Bayous, 2 l-2c. ,
Black eye peas, 2 l-2o. 

a C o n n try  P r o d u c e ,
Produce and fruit—Appless—Fancy 

northern, per hbl, $4.50il5.,50; California 
navels, $3.25®3.75; ('a liforn ia seedlings, 
$2..50®2.75; onlims, 2®2 1-4c Ih.; cranber
ries, bid., $10; cocoanuts bag  o f 100, 
$5; Greeley potatoes, 55® 60c; Trium ph 
potatoes per bushel, $1.35®1.40; M inne
sota Rose, 65c; Peerless. 6.5c; Hebron. 
6Do; Early Ohio, 5.5e; red onion sets p'er 
1)U., $2.25; yellows, $2.25; whites, $2.50. 
Bananas, $1.5002.25.

F lou r-J ob b ers ’ prices, high patent, 
$2; fancy patent, $1.90; fam ily, $1.75; 
foreign mills, high patent, $2.10; fancy  
patent, $2; straights, $1.85.

Grain bags—Bale lots; New 5-hushel, 
8-ouncc, B 3-4c; new 2 1-2 bushel. 8- 

ounce, corn. 4 3-4c; «Tentáis, bale lots,
4 l-2c; La Platas, 4c; second-hand out 
saeVs, 6c.

W heat—No. 2, 72; No. 3, 69c.
Corn—Shelled, mixed bulk, job  lols, 

*2 l-2c; ear corn from  w agons, 22<}^1'T; 
sacked corn ear lots f. o. b., country 
points. 26027c; ear, 21c.

Oats—Texas rust pr«>of. In hulk fre-n 
wagon, I5^0i6c; car lots, sacked. X. o, L „ 
country points, 16017 l-2c.

H ay—Job lots, $6.5008.00, acordlng o 
 ̂ quality.

Bran—Job lots, 80c; car lots, 60c,
i f. o . b.
I Meal—48 pounds, 48e; car lots, 40c;
i chicken feed, wheat, jo b  lots, 6So 
1 bushel; feed meal, 62c; car Iota, 

cwL
Sweet potatoes—Pumpkin yams, large 

70c; pumpkin yam  seed, 60c; common, 
eating. 40c.

Turnips—Per bu. 68c.

TH E  ONLY L IN E
Operating Through Coaches, Free R e
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas pointr 
and Memphia

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. 'Worth, Wa<M and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and I ’ullinan 
Sleop«>rs to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for ail points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from  Texas to all points In the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

-  A . A . OLISSON. T. P. A.,
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

A  O. W A R N E R . G. P. A.. Tyler. Tam.

K. W. LaBBAUM E,
G. P. and T. A., St.‘ Louis, Mo.

Fori ffortli anil Urn Cily
MORQAff JONES, Reealveiw

SllOIl Lke From TillilS (11 CulDi'RlIO.
OUANGE OK TIME.

Dee. 18, 1MU8.
T h ra n gh  tra la s  lea ve  F o rt W o r tb  a l 

U lt a  a. ni., a r r lv la g  al U e u v e ra t  
0i30 p. m,, p a ss la g  th ro a g k

TRINIDAD.
------------ P4IEBLO

And th r  G rrat W Irh ila , R ed R l v e r ,  
aatl l ' r a s r  H iver v a l l e y s ,  thè l l a r s i  
w h ra t, e n r n  a n d  «•«tion pr«MlBetsig 
c o a n tr y  l a  thè W o r l d .

TH R OVLY LINE RI NNINO 
TIIHOLGII PULLMAN A N 0 
F R E E  RECLININO CHAIH

CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.

ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANÏ.
Live Stock Commission Agent.
CspiW, $200 ,000
Surpitw, 200,000 C*p«tel »»«1 Crvoil J Mn nnn OQO ».«1.51« to th. T fsdi;/ »2.WO.OOO

Aaauel ■ueln-sse, 020,000,000
P erfeeby Equipped to  Handle all Buals 

Eutrusted to  Our Caro.
DIRECTORS;

H. P. Buxt. Presi. C  A. Purc-m. Tlee-Pre«®
Ahuv j . SHiDSr. Treat. A. T. ATTraar'a, Sec’y.

T. J ssr  Damiku O. M. Wa ì . '» * .
11. M . PoiiLASD, Oea'l Counsel.

f  S T . LOUIS, 81st:- iFh. 61s.
Oftitll CHICAGO, Idea lisci Tinti, Licl{s. fill.

(  KANSAS CITY. Its. dir llsck Hr®. Itstst C3t, Ik

We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

%

C h ica g o  Graisu
Ckicago, March $$.—AoUv# buying.

Pe<wh»—Per pound, $ 0 lc .
P oultry—Fat spring chickena, I2.SO0 

2.75 per dox.; hens. 12.4002.60.
Turkey» — Hens, 81-2c; gobbire.s

5 l-2c.
Ducks—In full feather. $2.40 per dos. 
Oe<wg—Full featber, $5 per dozen ; 

ganders, $2.
Butter—Nice mould country Jersey, 

20c; plain country, 121-Zc; cream ery,
26c
. Butlerin*—Solid. >8-po«Bd tub«, 14c.

I'lldea— flint, 808e; dry flint dam 
aged hides, $06e; green salt hides, 8 0  
4«.': green butcher hides, $01 l-2 c: dry 
salt. 607a,

F o r  fa r th e r  In form a tion  ad dress
D. D. KICKLKH,

G. T . an d  F. A., F. W . and D. C , H’y 
F o r t  W o rth , Texas.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN ,
M. R. C. V. s;

Veterinary Surgeon, '
FO R T  W O RTH , TEXAS.

Office—M arlow  Hroe., Stahle, Com er 
Rusk and Fourth Sts.

A,'c. THOM AS,
Cf C om m ission  lir n ir r

IN LIVE STOCK.
I.lhoral advancem ents made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to_me, Correspondence solicited, 
M arket Report Free.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, 
D allas, Texas.

S n .  FRANK C. TODD. 
F r a e fic r  L im ited  to 

EV E, B A R , NOSE AND THROAT.
Corner Sixth and Houston.

P o rt W o r t h .......................................Texas.

A. 0 , OsMMy'Wr'i» Cstiily . ATUiUeÆiw, B.1. ÒsdRxftMkiL^. t e « ,  i  ikîta Sa * t - 'r  
T . a .  neuaexs. K xasu Cky.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
IiiTR M  C o i u n  M entati a il F u r ia rc i AsaO,

NA'nONAL STOCK YAKiki,
East St. Loitu, lu .

KANSAS CITY dTOCKTAKDS,
Kam sasCit t , !

>. 1. ÇAEYEA. Mssighs ss Tssas sad Ixdlaa Tsrritmy. >. O. Rssdsljs s  ̂f i t

stbmoehii™h-eîass cm. co.
BUCCBBSORS TO

Evans Huiion~Hunt0r  Commmioo Co, aad  
R, Strahorn A  Ca

Live Stock Agents.'
O e t p it e i l , S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Itort .'Worth. Toggg; M . JB>
Way, Agent !■ h ' {

R. - Strahorn, Unloa Stock Yards, Chicago, lUs.; T . 8. Hutton, .............
City Stocic Yards, K anses City. M o.; A . D. Bvana, NatinnsI Btenk XmtOm, M . 
Clair County, Ills, (

CON81QN Y O U R

CATTLE . SHEEP^ HOGS

Lofls star Gonne Cu.
-— KAKhAg c x n r  n o c K .  ta su p p .

N ational S tock yards, III,, Union 
Stuck Y a rd ., C h icago .

IT new  grm  o f  o ld  stoehnsen, 
th e  o n ly  com pa n y  orgn n txrd  in  
TKAAN an d  oom p osod  o f  TRXAM 
p r t i p l e .

Jn o. D yer, J . S. D orsey , cn ttle  
sa lesm en , G eorge  N ichols ( fo r -  
lu rr iy  w ith  W . S’ . M oore Co.,, 
h o g  sn lesm sB , K. V. G nrnetl, 

sh rep  ss irsm a n .
M srket rep orts  fa m is h e d  on  

n ppU ra llon . W r ito  to  ns.

OROMM-FLATO
a. DRUMM. PrsaMsni. . . .
K  W. T tin 'o r  d it . YlemffreMdewh 
I, WILSON. Tressurse.
W, «J, eWANT. Ss.veUry.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL $200,OOa

K AN SAS CITY.
IÂMSAB CITY STOCimmOft.

CH ICAGO.
WKW STOCK immOm

8 T . LOUia
niTMlRlI ITOfig TABfff ryfM  I W M ■ I wsm no

Tjirge or sm all eonalgnmenita sollcitod. W e malm •  npnolsltty o f  ImndUnM 
Texas tra«le. Money loaned on cnttle In feed lota or  pa»turea in Texas sn a  
the Indian Territory- G eorge W. B arefoot, Noc«>nn, agent tov  N orth TetmM 
and Indian Territory. Gresn Davidson Bao Antonio, agsnt fo r  Boutham  
Texan. ...............................

8*H'L 8CAUN0, 
$t Lauti.

cica I .  TAMBLYN, 
Kaatat Clly Mo.

«L i. TA0M.T1Ì

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commiaa/on Merohanta,

Prime tallow, 2 3-4®* l-4o; d*y bleacn- 
ed bones, $5 per ton.

L ora l C otton  M arket.
'Toward the end o f the season bu ii- 

hese show s <K>nailerable falling oil. 
Quotations arc nominally as follow s:

Low middling, 6 l-4c.
H trlct.Iow  middling, l l-2 e .
Middling, < 3-4e. ^
8tri«rt ■ middling, 1 7-1.
Good middling. 7c.

l /o c s l  L tv m tosk .
ReporteJ from the Union stactt 

Fat steers, $2..560L; feeders, $2.26® 
2.76, In g o ^  «leniand; Stockers, $3.>s>® 
2.26; stags. $1.5001.75; buiU. tl.50®l.7:> 
good fa t cow f, $2.0802.26; medium cows, 
$1 $001.80; heifers, $1.75922$;— YSST
calves. $2.5003 50.

Pht hogs—Heavle«. $3.9603.48, good 
dem and; fat mast hogs. $2.7503.00; light 
fat hogs. $2.7603.26; god dem and; wa
gon hogs, $2.903.20. in good demand; 
Feeder nogs, no demand.

PNieklng H ense F rod a cts .
WwMinrQ Qrjr ■BIX* MilUl I BiY.W,

ntOiisTnrd sh««rt clear bsnun, $6.00; hams, 
medium, $9.26; hams, small. $9.50; 
breakrnat btu^n, 0.26; dry salt bellies, 
$8.36; bneon, K.7S; dry salt, shoulders. 

 ̂ $6; California hoJOK $6-Mi purs l«a( 
\ igrd . lATi.

National Stock Yards. 
Eut 8L Loull, IIL

Kantas City Stock Yard® 
Kam i Clly, Mg.

Oidon Stoek Tardas \
I tit. 1

CEO. R. BARSE, frssIdtsL OEA HOLMES, Vios-PNg 1  N. VUTK,

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LITE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY

P A . I O  U P  O J h .F I 'T J k X e  S 7 0 0 K  W a B O ,  
Kansas City, 8ti Louis, Chicago,

Liberal advances made to  parties fssd lag  stock. X a il ls I  
Btshed on applioatlon. Addreda all so  mmunleatlons to our hoMNs at 

" I n  TtaUmCity, Mo. Represen tsd by Unele Ben ry Stephoeuh

lET M t a n u .

HENB.Y mOHELL &
noca. LAMtHMÔ

UVE STOCK COMMKSiON M(aCllAlit8t
A M
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on the neotsr dniing its 

ior life, the pnrpoee of which 
.‘T. I*»-?»«» to reprodnoe its I tfawrfhe and dteppesr. Bat
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Vhe la ^

Owafer» of Jaraay 
mm partita ala^
NTMk ««d in e  D «o*tnJ 
port«d Iqr th« Am«r|l 
«lub. Ko. I  W«at 81 
Men? Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HEaulKOI
 ̂ BULd

Onte«’«  Bolo, 17,554 
■ • ij SIdiTillton, Webbervll
I" tl Hnrrr Branch, ii.43i—m-
V •' Mr». A. WHlhnin, Ralilj
II I Rnrry Flagg, 41,58#-»ir

to W . T. Henson, Wills 
He o f 8 t  Lambert, 

MPhlU to W . N. Muri 
T ««.

Loonette's Free Sllve 
Oray to O. W , McDon« 

Lottie’s Tormentor, 
W hite to W . N. MurpI 

Moro St. La,mbert. 29j 
ton  to W , Boyce, G re ff«  

D Ponal’s Cactus, 32  ̂
liasns to T , J . Brown.

COWS AND H L 
B icycle Girl, 109.65»—1 

C . R . W right, Mexia.
Buttercup o f the Brool 

IWebb to C. R . WrUht, 
Chula Vista, I7,18»-1 

to  J. C. Munden Marrh 
Bsterhasy, 102,707—A. , 

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Oleiiny Kllgnre, 109,146'| 

Bro to J. L . Thompson, 
Leonette's Orange, 

O ray to W. E. Johnson, 
Marni« Heneger, 67.781 

dk Son to  Mrs. U. 8. G al 
Prime 11.. 79.142—Pari

l i .  L . Hagard, MIdlothId 
Queen o f the Prairies j 

B . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert’s Monfczi* 
P . Haywood to J. C. 
gball.

Salile Pair, (!2.6S0-J. _ 
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,181 
to  W . E. Johnson. Ml!ll( 

Susie Kilgore, 109,140

1. ,  Bro. to J. L. Thompson.
>-rr-rv»iiii=u-. Tsnng Kllffore, 103,692 

Bro. to W . C. Hoiiker.
•rinsy Kilgore, 109,44 

Bro. to W . C. Hooker, , 
Willie Howard. 102.001-. 

Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 
Transfers for the 

esrnber 24, 1895;
Canvasser. 31,110—R . 

Howard, Qusnah.
Captain Herne, U. 8 .,I 

W illis to T. E. I,anrastol 
China Grove, 42,281— 

aon to J. &f. Cardwell, .
Colonel Harry, 42.001— 

to 8. L.’ Burnap, AiistIn.J 
Coro Lambert. 37066— 

gomery to W . V. Riseli, 
Golden Rob. 36,276—S.

S .  C. Snow, Vernon.
Odelle’s  Harry, 4197Ì , 

aey to S. L. Burnap, An« 
Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,271 

to  W . A. N on h in ^ on ,
Toi mentor F. o f rarwn.. 

dk Foater to 'R . W . WI11!| 
COWS AND HE| 

Anna Field 93,241—EsI 
Burta to  Mra. A , 0 .|  
.Worth,

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892-, 
to  8. L. Burnap, Austin^ 

Baron'a Vesta, 108,616- 
to S. L. B jrnap, Austin...

Bertha Easy, 84,108—\VS 
K. P. Bomar, Gatneavllr 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 
■Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108,7 
Jtl.ns to 8. L. Burnap, Ai 

Claj«, Prtneesa, 97,18« 
Ijjlrd  to W . A. C. Wai.

Crdhm Pat Pogis, 109,11 
to W, A . Northlngton, 

Dorjava’s Oonnn, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burn« 
^ D o ra  H.. 10̂ 2̂ 8.8—Part

Duchess o f  Ingleslde,, 
Orris to W . Weller. Sh« 

Eflls P„ 79,464—Parks 
*  Gill. Nash.

^ O K . P. Bomar, Gnlneai 
Fancy Vic, 94.069—P . ' 

J. Dodson, Seguln. 
Favorite Daisy, 93.831— 

to E. P. Bomar, Gaine«
I f  Perris Signal. 109,306—

A . W . Lander, New Hop 
o u t  Edge Jess, 110,191 

chett to M. B. Hastain, 
Golden May. 73,611—Pai 

OHI ft OMI. Nash.
Indian Squaw, 81,730 

P . Burt« to Mr«. A. 
W orth,

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108,t 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Ai, 

Joel’s Calico, 108,613—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austll 

Ksranlna Pnffls, lOll 
J>reeht to H. H. McBrI«'.

Kate PiitnriTn II., 107.09_ 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austln.jj 

Kate Scales Pogis, l o f  
preeht to H. H. McHrld« 

Katie Perry, 110,326 _
D  C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, K , 
preeht to H. H. MoBrirtl 

Kitty 8 ir „  62.084—1 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins. PlJ 

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 
Abbott to H. H. M"Brlii| 

Laura Clement, 85,361-. 
to  H. H. McBride, O’ DbI 

I.aurette Rioter. lOO.*« 
bott to H. H. McBrId». f  

I.eslle Signal, 105.910—’L 
dk Hsrdin to Parks A P a i  

Lois Lowndes, 100.239-1 
to H. H. M''Rrlde. 'V D ag 

Lucilia. 93.224—W  A,
IP Bom sr.'O ainesvine.'
' Lyndan. lOt SOS-H. H tJ
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.1 
Parks to GUI ft Gill, N aJ 

Mary Annersly, 9 t .i io -^  
to  E. P . Bomar. GaineavT 

Iday Amber, 109.181—jJ  
W . A. NortMngton, Bna 

Melrose Marden, 79.1 
Pork* & Park! 

MIH Araby Pogis. 109.1Ì 
to W , A. Northlngton, 

Mittle Gray. 110 023—B ,
3. D. Gray, Terrclt.

Monarch's May. 109, 
Harks to Gill ft Gill. Nat 

Oratige Peart Tl,. K9.229 
rls ft Hardin to Parks A 

- *<-673—Park« ft -dk GHI, Nssh.
Oxford Teny, 93.840—11 

P- Bomar. Gained 
P ei^an  Nora, 107.826J 

A. Northlngton. S p i  
- VU ^b Marjoram, 109 8 «  
aer to E. P. Bomar. Oslri 

I ^ fd e n e  May. 6n.tS5--ilv- 
J. C. McClelland. T h orn tiil 

Rover’s Baby. 5911— 
H srdin to Parks ft pn^Va.^ 

■Sadte Glenn ITI., 105.921—1 
ft Hardin to Parks dk’

■ «1^  Boales Boria, loi.l
Pi^oht to H. H. MeBrtdfcj 
- Modesfy, 101 fMB—

P- Bomar. Gain*
.  The Toung W idow  11 
b o t t t o H . H. MeBrlda, 1 

‘  M ootgorneryLi
Fnrt Worth. &

Prtfle.
H ^ d e r  to 1c. P.

V ic Breies Porla,'
P*’e’ 'ht to H. H. M'*»*" 

W e ic ^ e  Lftsa. l f *  i 
na ft Hardin to Pmi ala.

-’ Abbott fc W. H Met 
, P '» « "  Tl.. l f . . _*0 W. A

,, « *¿¡’ *11’^  Pogla. M.9g|
B Bomar. Odin*

» "la  T.er.deeeT. gt.l«
• J p -  P . Bomar.

SAN ANTONIO.
B ra a cb  Offlee o f  T exas BtoeK aa a  

F a rm  J o a rn a l, 302 U o lorosca  a tre«li 
J e r o m e  H arris, H a a a g rr .

D. P. Gay, a  «tttekaiaJi from  Balin- 
ger. Is In th« city  this week and Is 
mlegotmm at tft« Southern hotel.

Ik* Wftrt. w ho ow ns a ranch near 
»oora c, was with us this %veek and 
kiaklng hands w ith hla many friends.

John Cochran, a prominent cattleman 
Trom Cueru, w as visiting the city this 
week and was looking In the best o f 
kcalth.

J. I,. Borrum o f Del Ulo, who recent
ly sold his cattle to Jani<-s Stone, was 
w ith  us this week, discussing the fu- 
tnre for  cattite.

B. L. N aylor o f  Baxter Springs, Kan., 
has returned to San Antonio to re
c e iv e  the cattle purchased by him while 
here sumo time since.

Jcrfin T. I.yttie w as with ue the post 
‘ week from  his ranch In Medina counity. 

H e reports the country looking fine and 
oropa all very forward.

W. Boott Christie, w6u> la connected 
w ith  the Laiirelles r,uu6i In Nui-c-s 
<,><>ucry, i« vlKltliiff Sun Antonio and 
Stopping at the Southern.

J. W. Fuller, manager o f  the K ey
ston e  Cauli; com pany, was In San A n 
tonio during t^ie week and was wanting 
to purchase a car o f bulls.

been leased to cattlemen and in thirty 
days expects most o f the shipments 
(except to the markets) will be over 
with. J“ “ ’

TSd CotuUa sold this week to John R. 
Blocker all o f the three and four-year- 
old steers owned by Kotulla ft French, 
In Ulmmitt countv being lOOO head at 
$16 per head, delivered at Enclnal. Mr. 
Blocker will commence rccelvliiff and 
shipping thiste cattle to the territory 
on or about April 7.

Some o f the Reiiulrements For Adm is
sion to l.’ncle Sam's Service.

The model cavalry horse is. In color, 
either bay. sorrel, bla< k or ffiay, ' 
sound, well-bred and o f superior class, 
gentle under the saddle, free from 
vieious liablts, with free and )iroinpt 
action at the walk, trot and ffallop;

Jot J. Smythe o f Grandview spent without blemish or defect; <if a kind
Sunday In ,San Antonio on his way to 
Cortina Christi to look at some stec-rs 
on the laiurelles ranch tjiat ^he pnr- 
ehased last fall. We did n ot' Inquire 
o f  him what church he att-n  led b-:l 
are s.itlHlIed that he was promiitly In 
his pew.

H. I.. Crouch o f Pearsall was with us 
this week and since his return from 
W ashiiigton. where he lias been look
ing after the Interests of the wool 
grow ers o f Texas, has develoiied from 
a quiet cattleniun to an uelive, en ei- 
getle, but honest iioliticlan o f the lle- 
publlcan persuasion.

A. S. Read, a banker and prominent 
cattlem an o f Fort W orth, was a visitor 
liere this week and left on the Suuth- 
iTii Pncltlc railroad west un an inspec
tion trip.

J. L. W ebb o f I’.alllttffcr arrived In San 
.Vntoiilo this week and \v<-nt as far 
Houtli as .Nueces eounty to Uiok at 
sone- cattle rjul also to buy a  car of 
go<sl bulls.

■.-.•w.iw ,f,- 'W.' Kansnm- rvf . A tvm rado,.«-prom i
nent slilpiHT o f  nfíitton, was In tho ult.v, 
stopping at the Southern hotel, on his 

r w ay to .Auttln to attend the Kcpubllcan 
convenUon.

J. S. W ltheripoon, who resides In 
C.alnesvllie, recently puruhased from 
c .  Helen his three end four-yeur- 
o'll steers, paying $10 for threes and 
$19 for fours.

N. R. W’nllnce, county judge o f Atas
cosa county, was a visitor at .San An
tonio this week, iind while here 'w as ex
amined to practice law and passed a 
very creditable examination.

H. n. W oodly. who now resides at 
Austin, la vlsltlnff ns this week, and 
reports Ids cattle Inten-sts a.s In the 
best possible eon.lltlon. Mr. Woodly 
thinks of m oving over to San Antonio.

Bennett ft W est o f Han Antonio have 
rei'cntly returned from their ranch In ' 
V ictoria and Calhoun cuunlies. where i 
they delivered to G eotge W est .300 head 1 
yearling steers for  hit« L ive Oak coun- * 
ty ranch. I

C. W. Ktandart o f  Kinney county was 
¡•In the city Sunday 8toi>i>lng at the 

.Maverick hotel. Me left, however. 
Hundey night for Austin as a delegate 
to the. Republican i-onvciitloii. .Mr. 
Standart Is largely Interested In the 
sheep biisInesH and strongly favors a 
protective tarifr.

John O, T>-wera of Sim Amtonlo, who 
iiwa.-> a large ra.nrih In .Wllwin county, 
jairch.-used tihe [«ist w<H-*k from John 
jîun iett o f  Derlrv ab(,ut fifty h«-a<l of 
high grade iJurtiam <-attle, and has 
gone down to rei’clve 'the aanii'. I'w en- 
♦ y-l|ye (lollHrs for a  t;ow aaid ca lf was 
tie* price [jalil.

Curtis HerriiiK. one o f the ol.l stock- 
nn n of .'■'<jiit h im  Tex.-us. who now re- 
eldes In Live f».'ik e»>mitv. was with tie 
thi:> week. .Mr. I let ring Is now ruiieli- 
iiig, •aiul iilwi eon bietliig a fanti In 
I.lvc teak county and reporUj coin  up 
iiiuJ ivady for tie* pb"A-.

'Jlhpse who Slave-engag'etl In feeding^ 
c a u le  I’oi tlui aicrr'kol lu 'i'exos Uie itasi 
w inter luive w lllioul itJi.v doubt In a 
inatority <it casi.-̂ c lost money. From 
tie* pri*seiit prkx'S for fe<l cattle that 
Jiave been paid In all our markets Ihl.s 
Jesuit is lu»*vHalde. 'D k* high prlees 
obtaInMj In 1*9» for both f(*tl and grtuts 
cattle Induced many fecdrri; to  pay 
hlgili prlct«» fi»r ste«*rs to •feed and after 
all their labor and expense re- 
ullzo In the end that they 
liitvo either nitide wo money or 
lu ivc bist some. '1 bis. o f t-osjrse. Is to 
bo regretted fptmi the f.iot Uiat the 
ranchiiM'n will tad be ewatHed to real- 
Izi* as good prices for their 8te<*rs on 
the isLiich tlht* coniing  weapon act they

dls|s>8Ìtlon and with easy mouth and 
gait. He must be a gelding (mitres lo t  
taken under any clrcimistaiices), o f 
uniform and hardy color, Ir. gisid con
dition, from  tlfteen arul one-fourth to 
rlxteeii hands high; weight not less 
than 960 nor m*>re than 1160 pounds; 
fofehead broad, eyes large and prom i
nent; from four to eight yean; old; 
head and cars small; vision perfect It. 
( Very respect; siioulders long and shill
ing well back; che»t full, liroail and 
d»ep; forel;*gs straight and standireg 
well umler ''harrel" and incrvusliiff 
from girth toward Hank; withers ele- 
ga ted . hack sliort and stia lght; loins 
unU ImunclK s broad and inusculiii ;

* hoi k.s well bent ami under the horse; 
liusti-rns slanting and feet small and 
round. A horse under five jfears will 
not lie jiurchaseil unh..s8 li<* Is un es- 
leelally tine animal, well Uetelopvil. 

i'hicli horse Is suhj**i ted to a rlgl'l ex- 
.■iminaMoii, and any animal that does 
not me* i the roquii'omeiits in cvety re
spect will not be purehasul. So It can 
In'* se> n th.àt a horse which meets the 
cuvuli-yinan's fasthllous taste must In
deed lie a model <*f equine excellence. 
Mu *h stress IS placed upo.i the liiti*lll- 
g.-nce uiaiilfesteil by the candidate, 
hùlh in expression and actjoii, and th- re 
a*'** certain pis uliarltles In the "face ’ 
and eyes of It h*ii'Ke. Which, to the 
exi-ert. ill notes the fool, the stubhol'ii 
brille and the devllWh animal. .Inotlu r 
singular phase of the system is that, 
■while the cavalry horse niii;->t he of per
fect shape ami faui'less conforniafIon, 
he Is purchased .it from -lll’i  to $260. 
coinpaiatively siii.ill -iims for even 
il •slruhle "roa'islt*rs.". Tills,, however. 
Is explained In a measure h> the fact 
that the cavalry lioise Is ti.seles.s for 
breeding purjioses and. as a rule, not 
fast enough as a  trolt.-r to make a ntee

j lifirre.' ...............
In the T'nlted Ht.ites la va lry  service 

there are ten reghm iits of twelv** troops 
! each, with sixty men to the troop, not 
I counting otlfeers, and there are over 
I 7000 horses in Un* service.
I The average working life o f  the cav- 

nlry horse Is aliout tlfteen years, and 
about 10 per cent o f fho.se In the ser
vice die or discarded every year.

'Tlie spring sale o f the Tennessee 
Breeders’ and Hairs association at 
Nashville Is closed. During the three 
d-A>'8 about 220 head were sold for $20.- 
233. The best price was for Stranger 
H*>y, u 3-yeai'-old bla(*k stallion by Al- 
mont Hoy, dam Donna Inez by Btrun- 
g.-r, sold to Edward (Jeer, Buffolo, N. 
V., for $D5<1.

Little Rock, Memphis and T>atonia 
will use the Australian starting gatp.

Eddie Jones, the California Jockey, 
will rjde for Burns ft W aterhouse thl.s 
year.'

Htsr Ruby, Moderaeo and Htrath- 
meiilh have beyn shipped to .1. R. H ig
gins’ ranch near Sacramento, Cal., 
where the first named will do 8<*rvu*e,

Santa Anita will start for the Chester 
cup. .Anierlc'us and Hlx Excess will 
start in the big Jubilee stakes In Eng
land un May *J.

J'erkins. Grltfin and Charn lead in the 
list o f winning Jockeys in the or<h*i* 
named for 1S»5 according to Goodwin’s 
guide.

The horses that have won the most 
money at San Ki*anclscn are Santa Bel
la $4920, Star Ruby $4875, Rosebud $36l!0. 
iD orge Miller $306.6, Iiistcllator $2090, 
Gallant $2680, J. O. CV $2660, Sir Play 
$2500 and Rumlro $2600.

tv. A. Pettus from GoBsd was With us , 
tills week. .Mr. I ’eltus lias exlen*lve 
interests In land ami ea.ttle In this H'*e- ; 
thin and Is also farm ing on an exfPij^- i 
slve Seale. He r<*iiorts a great deal of 
ruin.

Charles Schreiner o f ¡Kerrvllle. who 
Is bunking, inerehnmlisltig and In both 
the cattle and sheep buplness, was a 
visitor this week ami re|,brts all o f his 
ilirfereirt buslne.sses us In good condi
tion.

\V'„ L. Crawford of DlUey, who has *  
large Interest In cattle In l*Ylo ■ ounty, 
was in the city this week and iiur- 
( heseil three fine bulls frotri Lowe ft 
Lyford and also one from  Guy Bor- 

\  den.
— —  J  ___

.\. Parr of Corims ChrlstI was a v is
itor here tbl* week and rep-arts the sale 
of his lntun*sts In two thiiusand eiiws 
to C, W. .Merchant at $1$ per bead. 
These cattle all g o  to the territory for 
grazing.

John I. Clar«*, a shipper and cattle
man from Meevllle. is with us ugaln  ̂
this week and reports that while his 
eectloii has hud sufficient rain, other 
portions o f the country Is needing ' 
more rain.

O. B. Lucas, a  pnnnilnent ranchman 
o f ,B(*n'lalr. anni a  rn(*mls;r o f  the <*x- 
(*cnrtlvo com m ittee o f  the C«,ttle Rais
ers’ associla t loll. Is vlfritlng us this- 
week. He report« a  great deni of ruin 
In hUt seotion.

Asher R ichardson i>f Eiiolnial county, 
aswl who is largely interested In both 
cHillle ajiid 8h(*ep, was visiting us this 
week and reports both cattle  and sheep 
lus having iwtntered lu exci*llent condi
tion In 'hlH section.

■biivi* In the lUst. All the f(*eîlï*rs w 
'Whom 1 have talked say they cannot 
am i do not ir.'tciwl t o  pay In fu ture high 
lU-Iccs fo r  cAttle .to imt Into thin fissi 
lots aisithcT Fcaaon, that they prefer 
n o t  to  feed at all than to liave to  l<Me 
m on ey  by |Kiyliig the prtcfrf that ca t-  
tU* are now held a t on a lm ost every 
lanciti In Houth*’ rn T exa«.

U f all men w h o  dererve to  m ake 
m oney on  tiieir Invefllnieiits the man 
w h o  feeds cattle  «lud takes all tin* risk 
and  expense le rta iiily  o iig l.i to be 
renm nerated fo r  his services. , l t  ix*- 
<|ulrcH till* eJose.-it uttentioii â ml ca n 
n ot be iiegleetisl at iiny tim e, let tin* 
w eath er la* hot o r  cold . It ix iiulre»i for 
a  T exas stis*r to pro|ierIy fi*i*d aml.pts*- 
paix* him for  m arket at lea.st ten d o l
lars, add  to this Incidental expenses. 
liiten*«t on  the inom-y liiveoted a'nd 
orig ina l cost o f  the uiiiiiv.il on the ran,;»i* 
say  $25. nnd you have at the tim e o f  
in arkotln g  at h*.iin Ih lrty -e lgh l o r  forty  
dollars lnvi*sltvl per h*std, am i In inost 
eaisvi w liciv  -the anim al welgh.s , from  
1000 to  IJOO )Hiiinds In ni-u.rket requin*« 
a t  louât fuiu' cen ts a n d  IrcUcr lu 'inflJttL 
a n y  inoiiey.

'I'he p resin t tiKsle o f  fa tten in g  ou r 
ea tfle  w ith isiton seed ini*al ami hulls 
has opi ned up a greu*l.Industry In our 
state , am i It Is eJulm(*d by  fiHslers that
* *  I .  i t ,n  l.n,n> .,n .,i  I , , ,
an anim al, and will fitt(*n one In letw 
tlm<* thun to  feed on isin i o r  any other 
kind o f  feeil ral.*(eil In- T exas, hi Is to 
•k* hoiK*d that we have »een  five lowest 
Iirices for  fisi en tile  th is seanm , thnt 
w ill ever ooi'ur again . .Mniost every  
state  from  N orth O ir o lln «  to  Nebixtska 
ixilseil last yi*Hr un Im m ense orofi o f  
corn , and h aving no m arket fo r  their 
c o m  m ore cattle  It Is elaiined were 
l>ut on feed than- u.sjiul, and tak in g  In
to  eoii'vIdi r ith m  iilso the hard tlnu s. 
the stringen cy  o f  the m oney m arket, 
I 'lv e  nil eonibtned to opeix iie against 
the Interest o f  the feeder. It Is a well- 
ixvgnh'.ed fact l>y all- Who lyive h*ad 
oocaslon  to  observe  that the T exas

TH E SADDl.v " I 'l '* : . :
R was Montague, 1 believe, who said; 

"A ll o f man s best thoughts come to 
him on horseback”  'fh e  late Garter 
11 arrisoli, o f Columbia f.'ity fame, 
solved TTTT iif the musi Intricate and 
perplexing problems of his celebrated 
Indmlnlstraflon while seated on the 
back of his favorite saddler. There Is 
no question that a good saddler will al
ways be more popular than all o f the 
Inanimate riding maehlm*s that Am eri
ca ii ingenuity can Invent. As the R eg 
ister’s horseback man aptly puts It: 
"They who ride horses tue the true 
arlestnrra y o f pleasure; com pared with 
Iheni, they who ride In coaches are only 
the slaves of formality, and they who 
ride on ’wheels’ only the slaves o f  the 
instinct o f loconiol Ion."

It Is truly a genuine pleasure and un
surpassed exerchso to mount a good 
saddler for qn hour’s recreation. It 
i.sn't any Wonder that Carter Harrison 

! was characterized by eleur-hi*aded 
I Juilgnn nt, and that K entuckyjH 'lles art* 
i noted for their great lieauty, when we 

n niemher their fondness for the saddle 
liorse. .Not all hörsts that are ridden, 
however, are g**nulne saddlers. Only a 
very small iiercentagc o f them are fit 
to he called saddlers. This Is not be- 
cituse they are so dillleult to breed, but 
b(*eause their breeding has .been neg
lected. Kentucky. Missouri ami 'Ti-n- 
iiessee furnish Chicago and New York 
with praetioally all the galtet! saddlers 
on the market. There are scarcely any 
liK-iJ In Iptyj! o r  the other great 'agri- 
eulturul states, ami yet there is no 
elnss o f horses on the market that com 
mands higher average prices than first- 
class saddlers. They out.sell draft 
hoises. .More training Is required to get 
the highest prices, hut they pay well 
for the trulnlug. If the hoi-se Is to re- 
tain public favor In the fullest measure, 
the saddle bórre must not be neglected. 
Every farm should have a good saddler 
and it may he a combined saddler an.I 
driver. There Is good money In grow 
ing this class o f  horses.—Rural Life.

Mr. Randolph Huntington offers the 
follow ing as a speedy and sure cure for 
i*ollc In horses In an exchange: W ith
out Intruding u[«)ii the veterinary pro
fession. permit me to tell your readers 
o f a (with me) never falling remedy. 
Keep always pure bicarbonate o f  soda 
—all apothecaries should have It. In 
eases o f colic, take a sound, clean 
cham|>agne bottle and put into It a 
la ige tahU'Spoonful of pure bicarbonate 
o f  soda; then fill to the n(*Ck with tepid, 
wai'in, soft w ater; shake until the soda 
Is dissolved: then pour down the throat. 
I have not known a ca.se In thirty years 
where a  cure was not effec ted inside of 
16 minutes,' and more nfieii at once. 
'Fhe sodii n«*iitrallzes acidity o f  food lu 
the Hlomaeli, passing away In wind. In 
eas(*s o f eolle no delay should be made 
In giving the soda, iiett other organs 
become irritated and congested. — 
Breeder and Sportsman.

J. Malcolm Forbes, In an article In 
tne Horseman says: "D uring her life 
on tile turf Nancy Hunks started In 
sixty-tilne heats, o f which she won 
slxty-elght; In thirteen races, winning 
all. She trotted thirty-nine heats bet
ter than 2:20, twenty-nine o f taem bet
ter than 2:16; sixteen o f them better 
th’in  2:10; thirteen o f them better than 
2:09, and six of them better than 2:«8. 
H er races as a three and four-year- 
old were not walk-overs, as she bud 
« «e h  paeerioekers as Matle H., 2:11 1-4; 
Gillette, 2:11 1-4; Dally Wllke.s, 2:11 1-2; 
M argaret 8., 2:12 1-2; Belle Hamlin. 
2:12 3-4; New York Central. 2:13 1-2, and 
others against her. I consider her the 
greatest mare living today, for she has 
never been beaten and tiever met a 
trotter that could force her Out. She 
Is now a sound, strong mare, and Is 
heavy In foal to Arlon. It is Improb
able that she will ever be seen upon 
the track again, and her fam e will 
rest on what she has done and what 
her p rogen j, by the only trotter whose 
cham pion record has w ithstood the 
ad'vsntages given by the bicycle sulky, 
will do.

SHEEP AND WOOL
FRO.M AM ERICAN  SH EEP 

BR EED ER .
The great advantage o f grow ing 

crops to be ftHl off by sheep is the ex- 
nellent fertl*/.lllng o f the land. T-tlla_la^ 
where the sheep’s foot Is golden.

W e grow  nearly tw ice « s  much wool 
per head as we did thirty years ago, 
chiefly becouse the average sheep la 
more than twice as well bred.

»nd, IcBlanil__and
áre now the only countries whose live 
sheep have the freedom o f  the English 
markets. L ive sheep from  nil other 

-countries must be slaughtered at the 
port o f landing.

Next to death and taxes, nothing Is 
tnnre'certain thnt this ewe fa et !— i t -

S E J s r o  i js r  • y o x j p i  h o o s .
Government recognized separata yards for handling o f catti«  
that are privileged to enter N orthern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

V V r i t ©  i t o r  L i f c b r l c e t  I n f o r m s t t i o i x

C. V/. SIMPSON,
President,

W  E. S K IN N E R ,
General Manager.

KANSAS CITT STOCK YARDS
-A R E  « H E -

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system  o f the W est 
and Southwest centering at K ansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with am ple facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

Cmile and Hogs. Sheep.Calves. ana Mules Cars.

Otficlal Receipts lor 1895....................... 1 ,689,652 2,457,697 864,713 52,607 103,368
SiaiigiitcrejJJjUi^’Cunsas ( j l t y .........
Sold to  I’flcders...................................

922.1«7 
392.2(52

2,170,827
1,:ì76

507.01.5
111.44.5

Sold to S h ipp ers................................ 218,805 27 J. 999 (59,784 sŝ piip
Total Sotd in Kansas City in 1895 ____11,533,234 2,346.202 748,244 ___41,588

I k

CHARGES— Y’ a r d a o k  : CTattle 25 cents per head; Ho(f.s, 8 cents per bend; 
Sheep, a cents per h ead . H a y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; B r a n , $1.00 per 100 lb«.; 
Co e n , $1.00 per bushel.

NU YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C . F. M C R S E , V .P . &  G en -M ’ n’ g ’ r. E. E . R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and T rea » . 
H, P. C H IL D , AssL G o a  M anager. EU G E N E  R U S T , G en. Superintendent.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A . a - 0 .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

PAPAPITV 50.000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs. 
UMr MOI I 1, 30,000 Sheep. 6,000, Horses.

STUNTING COI.TS.
There Is a notion still lingering In the 

,u • . . ,  , . . mlnilH o f  some farmers that In orderst<xTS that Imve been fed this season I to have a. tough, hardy atid enduring 
„  ... I,, |„.tter ; fiorsi* It should be submitted to hard-

T. J. RuekJj' o f EncInnI and a prom i
nent shipper and cattlem an, returned 
tills week from  a trip to St. Louis, 
where she shipped some grass steers, 
avcruglng 90U pounds and sold fur $3.05 
per hundred pounds.

have rone into thi 
eqndltlon nnd w eighlog more them us
ual whioh I'ndleatc« Ih-at imire eare 
and more feed have l>e(*n exiiended In 
fattening thien than In fonrier years.

-Vlvout itibree-foin-ths o f th eT  'xus eat- 
tle on feed are estimated to have al
ready gone to msrki't and sold and even 
should prices now a/lvan-**e to a oolnt 
xvliere It would pay would only bene
fit a Very sin.xl) js*r cent, o f nil Ihixue 
w ho have been engag.'d In the Ivuslness 
the [last season.

L ew is  C hittem . w ho résides In San 
Rail AutiKilo, le lu rried  thbii w eek froni 
A lice , wher»; lie thas been to  lixik a fte r  
b is  (u ttiv  In 'the K Ing isistiirx». I le  re 
p orts  the uuuiitcy luuiieU lately axouiul 
AU$s» as juMülug nuu'« raiu. -

E (l C orklll "dif El Hordo drop jied  In 
iMsm us t'his w eek , and reimrl.s that 
lil»  cn ttle  b a ve  goiie  tluxm gh the w ln - 
ti-v In fin«* s iriiie  and thait b is  los.*«*» u.rx* 
v e ry  llgh t If aJiy. J'Xl stiys he cou ld  
stand on e o r  tw o  good a  raina now 
wlU uiut kk-king.

D. C’ . GathliiMs of Cleburne was n 
'«•elcome visitor to San Antoino this 
«week. W hile In -.Southern Texas Mr. 
Gathings has )iurchiised several thou
sand bead o f beeves, having Just elosed 
a  trade with Ed Liissater for 1,700 head 
o f  4 and 3-yvar-old steers.

Ike .T. Pryor o f  (.'olumbus nnd ex- 
preirWent «4  » « r  stork nssoehttlnn w as 
also on a visit to the city last Sundav 
and was cordially  received by all his 
friends. He left next day for Etx'lnnl 
to  look after his cattle Interests In that 
section.

IT  DON’ T  'H .4K E  
ANY n iK I'E H K N C K

W h eth er yon  ate  fo r  a  N «ia  Stand- 
nrd ^

Gr for Free Sliver
Or u MlmetalliUt.
Or eveu u G recubacker..
You w ould like a  guld m iu«.
'Fhere are lots o f them i t  *’ rl'.)|>le 

C lick  just waiting and anxious lo  be 
dlseoverod by T* x h i i s ,

I’ernhps you will get one
If you Join the Hoik Island excuf- 

sloii leaving Fort Worth for Cripple 
Creek. Tuesday, April 7.

The pi lee Is only one fare for ihe 
round trip.

T ickets are good thirty days for le - 
turn.

Pullman sleepers on the train, l.ke- 
wlse free Reclining Chair Cars.

T'or further t>artloulars cull on \V. 
T . Orton, C. T . A ., corner 5th and 
Main, or address J. C. McCabe, O. P. 
A ., Fort Worth.

DAU G H TERS OF TH E 
OF TEXAS.

REPURLIC

Mr. Sansnm o f A lvarado, accom pan
ied by J. J. Smythe siient Sunday In 
the city  and was a guest at tho South
ern hotel. Mr. Saiisoin 1h pnaient praa- 
Ident o f our Stock assoeintiun and Is 
alw ays a w elcom e visitor to our o)ty, 
and enjoys the confidence and respect 
o f all hit friends.

.1. M. 'Chltten and A. Parr sold this 
week to O h ltt^  ft M erchant tw o thnu- 
.(■and southerir Texas cow s at $12 per 
head to go to the territory. It seems 
now a s  thMigh the sellers and buy
er» wfll get together, as each are dls- 

-..»oaed grant som e concessions.
\ ------------------

W illiam  RagUind, the representative 
o f  the Chicago I,lve Stock Comm Is- ' 
alon com pany In anuthwest Texas, has ' 
Just returned from  'Victoria and nd- 1 
Joining oounllos and reports floods of ' 
rain, so mu^h so that It la dlfllcult for ! 
cattle to find even a place to He down 
w ithout being In water.

W . C. Iiewta, the live stock agent of 
the O. C ft  8. F. ratlioad. war, here this 

.■week and reports '^hat hIs popular 
route will secure their proportion o f 
the cattle going to the territory. H « 
reports all the pastures In the territory 
fttorg th« Una o (  tlu  ̂ Santa Fa hav«

Galveston, Texas, April 2(ith. 21st. 22d.
For this occn.*ilon the MIsKiurl, Kan

sas and Texa.H railway will sell round 
trip tickets .\prll 19th and 20th, limited 
for  return to April 23d, at rate o f  one 
fare ($9.75) for tho round trio.

J. E. COMFH.
O. P. and T. .V.

Pubscrlbers to Texas Stork and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly arc requested to notify this 
office.

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. Allen, V. 8.. will answer In- 

qulrleo In this department. When nsk- 
InK advice describe all symptoms ac- 
Rccurately and concisely, and address 
Texas 8t*)ck nnd Farm Journal. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and «-Ithout delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
W orth) should be addr>*ssed directly 
with fee o f one dollar eniYnscd.

All geaalM« Sp««aer
Horse Collars have 
Ikls trade mark. a h  
others are Initlalloiis 
and «1 ImXerlar «o «

8hi|> during Its colthood, says an agri
cultural farmer. Some farm ers even 
have a notion that they can freeze cer
tain ailments and diseases out o f  a 
horse liy lurH ng it loose In the corn
field during the winter with no other 
shelter than that o f n haystack. It la 
i|ulte true thnt a horse that has been 
subjected to hardships during his colt- 
hood will be able to endure. If he were 
not hardy the exposure would kill him. 
and that be lives through It Is due to 
ihe fa it that hardiness and vigor cam e 
to him by Inheritance. Under severe 
conditions It Is only the strongest that 
survive, and exiiosure to hard con 
ditions Is nature’s way o f killing off 
the weaklings. While doing this nature 
Invariably restricts the sizes to the 
I'olnt that they are enabled to endure 
the hard conditions, and-stltl live. N a
ture nlflris to preserve the life o f  the- 
worthy at all hazards. T^ils is the ele
ment of truth lu this anliquul.-d n o 
tion. It Is. however, a very nilsi-hlev- 
ous notion and one that has done 
much to rendtT horse grow ing unprofit
able. b'lirmers grow horses for the 
market, fthd the market demands size 
and style as well es v ;gor and hardl- 
nes:*, and these esn all In* secured ti$* a 
generous diet and iiroper shelter while 
exposed to sulficlently har.l enndltluiis 
ns will preserve the Inherited vigor and 
eap.-icltr to endure. The Well-fed, c iv 
ilized man will endnre more than any 
Ilf the Ill-fed nnd Ill-clothed races. The 
white man ihnt Is well nourished will 
endure noire than a N o r f^  .\merlcan 
Indian I’.(yard T ay lor In 'hla travels 
In At-ilil-i illsenvered that hl's w ell-fed 
whit*- 11. n could endure more h.ardshlp.s 
than the n.itlve sohs o f lh<*'deserts. 
T he 'efore . the Idea o f stunting horsea 
fill th*' purpose of developing hardiness 
Is one I list should be laid aside In the 
garret along with the dish churn, the 
old fashioned spinning whei*l and the 
rest o f  that sort o f lum ber which the 
agi* has outgrown. It will not do, on 
the other bsnd, to resort to the method 
o f coddling hors«'s or any kind of young 
stock. A cult, the first winter, should 
he particularly well fed. not with hay 
alone, but with grain, and Should have 
n run every day In a paddock or In-the 
pasture, being sheltered at night, when 
he wants shelter. Horses can be kept 
all winter In Iowa with nothing more 
than 1 shelter and a haystack provid
ed they have plenty o f  water and 
plenty o f  shade In the shane o f winter 
pasture, bluegrass, cornstalks and sec
ond prop clover. They must, however, 
have plenty o f  feed and protection from 
severe storms. Onr extierlenccA read
ers do not. need to hold to th « ;  they 
have tried It, but there are many fa r 
mers that do not know that they often  
winter their horses In a very expensive 
way, and at the same tim e keep them 
from developing at once the muscular 
v igor and a capacity to endure which 
Is so desirable in the horse that Is 
raised for the market.

are ever to com pete tniccessfully with 
English mutton In the English markets, 
we must breed for higher mutton qual
ities and raise and feed more succulent 
cn  r>.s, like, rape,* turnips, sugar beets, 
a lfa lfa , etc., and feed hard corn  and 
tim othy hay.

A  lot o f  panels o f  wire fence Is Just 
the thing to make hurdles o f  fenc
ing In sheep or l imlis when feeding cn 
green crops. Stakes are driven Into 
the ground with a light mau^ and the 
fence Is tied to these, the fence being 
m oved along as the strips are fed off. 
It Is not an hour’s jo b  to put the fence 
across a ten -acre pasture with i /ie  man 
and a boy.

When little, “ light w eight’ ’ Mexican 
yearlings sell fo r  Iambs on a quick m ar
ket. at fop prices, both In this country* 
and England, and great big, ripe, fat, 
130 and 160 pound wethers have to take 
a back seat, It begins to look, as If we 
should have to m arket only Iambs or 
m odify the avoirdupois o f  our sheep.

Tfiie Am erican sheep breeder believes 
In expansion rather than contraction 
o f the currency for a great and fast 
grow ing countr.v like ours, but most 
resp(*ctfully suggest that the best way 
to secure It Is not bv legislative ob 
struction and deeper dam nation for a l
ready crippled induEtrles.

ROUTE
.YOUR LIVE STOCK

VIA

The entire railw ay system  o f middle and W estern Am erica center« here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach in the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are unlim ited. Over sixty packing bouses are 
located In close proxim ity to the yards. There are over tw o hundred buyers 
found here at all times, sIxty-one buyers for slaughtering o f  Chicago and near 
by towns, tw elve for  export on the h oo f, tw enty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Phlladolphia. Other cities h ave  eighty. The various needs o f thee« 
buyers cause a m arket fo r  all kinds and grades o f  stock.

-----'The ahortagg o f c.-ittle thin sei.i.m  m akes It more than ever to the shlypor’s
Interest to bill his cattle tnrough lo th is great m arket cent*jr Do not listen 
to agents o f  railroads vrbose hues irrm lnate at Missouri river loint-i, but bill 
through to Chicago. This will not debar you  from  the privilege o f  trying otl>* 
er markets en route. TH IS IS S T R IC T L Y  A  CASH  M A RK ET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I 3ST A li^ C E R IO -A ..

T H E  D E X T E R  P A R K  H ORSE E X C H A N G E , ■with its dome lighted ampl- 
Iheater. with a tuni eled drivew ay through the center an eighth o f a mile long 
nnd a. aea ^ ig  eg nantv o f «000 neoDle. la the greatest horse show arena in the 
country tor  the sale or exhibition o f  "tra p p y ’ ’ Uirnoats. coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides thl.s, there are dally auction sales established her« 
which are claim ing the attention o f buyers and sellers from  all parts o f  the 
country. This Is the beat point in the 'West for the sale o f blooded stock. 
Stock grow ers and shippers o f  T E X A S , K A N SA S AN D  T H E  W E S T E R N  T E R 
R ITO RIES cannot do better than bill t o  the active and qu ick 'm arket at Chi
cago.

E. J. M A R TY N
2nd V ice P r«a.

N. THAYER,
President. ^

JOH N  B. SHERM AN,
vice  President, and Qen'l Mgr

d. C. DENISON,
S ec’y and Trea*.

dAS.  H. ASH BY
Q»n*l 8upt.

fbe Liv* Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East SL Lonis, 111., directly opposite tk« City « f  ik. Looiik

-̂ ippere Should See that their Stock js Billed Directly to tht 
N A TIO N A L STO C K  YA R D S.

ft a  KNOX, vice .Pi»M«i«L CHAft Ik JONB8, 8«p»*t»i«Bd«»a

Ashland Wilkea, the fam ous sire o f

IJobn R. Gentry, was kohl at W ichita. 
Kan., on the 2t«t Inzt.. at p iIvate sale to 
J. F . Scott of Lexington, Ky., for^tlO,-

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which con  reach either o f  the 
thr(*e northern markets w ithout 
going to the other.

, W e can alao bill to Kansoa 
■ City and St. Louis w ith privi

lege o f Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Inform ation w rite or  call 

on 8. J. W illiams. L .S . Agt.. .M„
K . ft T . R y .. San Antonio, ’I> x .;
J. K . Rosaoh, L . S. Agt.. M ., K . 
ft T „ Fort W orth. T e x .; A . R . . 
Junea, Q. L . R. A g t., M ., K . ft 
T .. Fort W orth. Tex., or  any 
othar olDclal or agent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
3 - E. B. E D W A  R DS. Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Safes Stab/es.
.Cor, Rusk rnd First Sts., FortWorth, Tex.

“Sunset Route.”
DOUBLE DAILY

SLEEPER AND 

TRAIN.SERVICE
— TO ------

ATlANfA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI .  V
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

. SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .

l i ^ S U N S E T  L I M I T E D  ☆
Sem i-weekly Vestibuled Fast Trains, made up o f  Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite' cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special L ad les'C om partm ent Car, 
with ladles’ maid in attendance, m ak Ing the round trip between San Fran ' 
cisco and N ew Orleans hi aeventy-flre hours

03LT LINE RUNIimfi TUR0U6H SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEXICl
Excursion tickets on sale from  all Coupon stations to California and M sxl- 

ean iHiints alt the year 'round.
Through bills uf lading via "Sunset R oute’ ’ and M organ line o f  Steamers 

to and from  New York, all points east and w?sL
F or Infcrm atlon. call on local agents, or address H. A . ones, O. F . ▲.$ 

L. J. Parkft O. F . ft T . A .; C. W . Bain. T. M.. H ouston. Texaft


